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LEAGUE’S PLEA' 
FORARMSCUT 
GETS^PONSE

Italy and Germany Join Brit
ain in Demanding Action 

s as Soon as Possible;j.

France Against the ll^n.
‘ ; t .dia- 

— ^ ^  in'-
Goneva, S ^ . .  '16 .-S tiP )— The 

voices of two B elabors of France, 
Italy and Germany, today wer^ join- j 
ed with those of British Foreign 
Secretary Arthur 'ienderson and , 
others in a plea for dr/’ stic m eas-! 
ures toward disarmament without; 
waiting for security.

Signor Scialoja, spokesman of the 
Mussolini government in the ab
sence of Foreign Minister Grandi, 
declared in the League of Natioris 
Assembly today that Italy still is 
ready for a disarmament agreement 
which will reduce armaments to the 
lowest level consistent with national 
s&f6ty.

Closely following upon the' ad
dress of the Italian statesman, Ger
man Foreign Minister Julius Cur- 
tius announced his own emphatic 
agreement with the principles enun
ciated by his British and Italian col
leagues, in their appeal for the 
execution of that provision of the 
Versailles treaty which commits the 
victorious powers in the 'World Wur 
to enter an agreement, for general 
reduction of their armed forces.

Must Not Wait
The position of these leaders— 

that disarmament is the world’s 
greatest immediate need and must 
not wait upon security for its reali
zation—is a direct negation of the 
French thesis that disarmament 
must follow security.

Great Britain, Italy and Germany 
llso are generally agreed, their 
tpokesman have indicated, that any 
scheme for European collaboration 
to solve the economic problem must 
be worked out in the League of Na
tions itself.

Interested In Speech
Dr. Curtius was heard with great 

interest by assembly observers in 
view of the results of Sunday’s elec
tion in Germany, which sharply re
duced the strength of his party in 
the Reichstag and inflated-ibe-repre-i 
sentation of the German National
ists several fold.

The tone of the foreign minister’s 
address was regarded as quite mod
erate. He reiterated his former 
declaration that, regardless o f re
sults of the election, the German 
foreign policy would continue to fol-
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Heavy Fog Prevents 
Today*s Yacht Race

U S S Kane, Newport Harbor, .^all boats already at the starting toe  i
u. a. a. JS.&UC, ^  ̂ - f t o  return to port and six mmutes |

Sept. 16.— (A P)—The third race of postponement signal was |
the series for the America’s Cup, ! j^oisted.
scheduled for today, was called off 
at 10:26 a. m.

A pea soup fog, which had given 
signs of lifting, setUed down again 
shortly after 10 o’clock and the com
mittee decided that a race today 
was impossible.

At 10:20 the committee ordered

Neither the Enterprise, American i 
defender, nor the Shamrock V had | 
left port. j

The fog made navigation diffici^t. 
Two large yachts, identity of which j 
was not learned, collided in the har- ^

(Continued on Page 2.)

HOOVER KEEPS 
THEFAITHSAYS 

STATKG.0.P.
Republicans Also Praise Gov. 

Trumbull for His Adminis
tration —  New Buildings 
Planned to Aid Workers.

p o u a  HOLD GANGSTER 
AS A UNGLE SUSPECT

Admits Identity But Says He | NOTED MOVIE STAR 
Did Not Know Chicago Re- j STRICKEN AT PLAY
porter— Witness Says He j —
Looks Like the Slayer. Milton Sills Dies 15 Minutes

After Suffering Heart At
tack on Tennis Court.

STATE G. 0. e;

FOR LI.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 16— (AP) 
Admission that he is Theodore 
(Red) Geisking but denial that he 
knew anything of the murder of 
“Jake” Lingle, Chicago newspaper 
reporter, was made here today by a 
suspect picked up on a vagrancy
charge. ,

Chicago detectives and an Indiana 
state policeman identified the sus
pect as Geisking. Then George Wil
liams, Chicago detective, brought up 
a man who he said saw Lingle shot 
down in Chicago and saw the slayer 
flee.

“That looks like the man except 
his hair is different,” said this man. 
His name was withheld by Willi|ams.

Denies Murder
Geisking denied killing Lingle 

and said he did not even know him, 
but according to police he admitted 
he had been a whiskey runner and a 
hijacker. He was ordered held with
out bond on a fugitive and murder 
charge.

Geisking was arrested here Fri
day and held on a vagrancy charge 
and yesterday his bond first made 
at ?5,000 was reduced to $1,000. 
Then Detective Sergeant Cecil Easel 
.who had picked him up, noted the 
resemblance to published photo
graphs of Geisking. As a precau
tion a murder charge was filed and 
the bond automatically raised to $5,- 
000.

When arraigned in Police Court, 
Geisking was held without bond on 
the murder and fugitive charges and

low the conciliatory lines laid down his examining trial was set for
Chancellor Stresemann.

"The German foreign minister, in 
moderate tones, referred to Ger
many’s desire for readjustment of 
her frontier. He said that as a move 
for the economic reorganization of 
Europe the only such attempt at 
European co-operation, as proposed 
by M. Briand, should be within the 
League.

Asks Publicity
Dr. Curtius spoke in German. 

"W e consider,” he said, “ that it is 
essential that a disarmament con
ference should take place at the end 
of next year. We reckon on a just 
and equitable solution which will

Wednesday.

FIGHT FEATURES 
BOSTON CAMPAIGN

Los Angeles, Sept. 16— (AP) — 
Milton Sills, who deserted a career 
as an educator for the stage and 
reached his zenith of fame as a 
motion picture actor, is dead.

The player of “ two fisted” roles 
was stricken last night while play
ing tennis with his wife, the former 
Doris Kenyon, film actress, at their 
suburban/home and 15 minutes later 
died of what was diagnosed as heart 
disease without regaining conscious
ness. He was 48 years old.

Two Within Month 
Sills passing takes from the 

screen the second of its noted actors 
within r month. Lon Chaney, noted 
for his character roles, died here in 
August. Tall and strapping. Sills 
was one of the film’s best athletes. 
A party of friends gathered at the 
Sills home yesterday. During the 
afternoon the actor complained of 
feeling 111, but said it was nothing 
alloys.. A t , 6jSO p. m. he collapieied, 
and was carried Into the, house. ^He 
was dead when physicians arrived. 
Mrs. Sills, shocked, was placed under 
the care of physicians.

Since no physician was present

i Foot Guard Armory, Hartford, 
j Sept. 16.— (A P )—’The text of the 
' platform passed today at the State 
: Republican convention here was as 
j fallows:
! “We commend the administration 
i of President Hoover. He has fultill- 
! ed the party pledges. Taxes have 
! been reduced to the amount of one 
I hundred and sixty millions. Pro- I  gress has been mr»de in the develop- 
I ment of national highways, inland 
i waterways, the merchant marine, 
the conservation of natural re- 
sources. A  foreign policy looking} 
to the consummation of the ideal of | 
world peace has been followed. The 
Republican principle of a protective 
tariff has been maintained, and the 
flexible provisions of the bill adopt
ed by the recent Congress assure 
the making of changes as they are | 
desirable without the delays inci- j 
dent to national legislafion and the 1 
resultant lack of stability in busi-!

Ernest E. Rogers

LOSES JOB TRIES 
TO TAKE HIS LIFE!

John T. Kochin, of 21? Au
tumn Street; Shoots Self in 
Fit of Despondency. ^

ness. I
“We desire to express our grati-1 

tude and our approval of the admin- j 
istration of Governor John H. Trum
bull. Serving for a longer period 
than any governor with but one ex
ception since the Civil War, he has 
systemized the finr^icial manage
ment of the state and continued to 
maintain its credit higher than that John T. Kochin, 39, of 21o Au- 
of any state in the country. He re-1 tumn street, a discharged Cheney 
tires with the heartfelt good wishes ' Brothers employee, attempted sui- 
of the people of Connecticut. ! cide by shooting in a shed in the

, New Buildings
“During the present two year pe

riod contracts for the construction 
of new buildings for over $5,OO0,OOO 
have been awarded. 'These, in addi
tion to a new state office building 

___ :----  '

(Continued on Page Three.)

Mayor Curley and Demo- 
. cratic Chairman Donahue 

Engage in a Scuffle.

THICK FOG DELAYS 
STEAMER TRAFFIC

In New York Harbor and in 
Sound Vessels Anchor
ed Because of Weather.

Sept. 16.— (AP.) —

Boston, Sept. 16.— (A P )—Mayor 
James M. Curley, of Boston and 
Frank J. Donahue, chairman of the 
Democratic State committee, were 

I the principals in a fight which 
I marked the close of the Massachu
setts Democratic campaign in the 

I broadcasting rooms of Station 
WNAC last night.

A bitter arraignment of Curley 
by Donahue proceeded the braw;l.

Dan Coakley, Boston ,politician, 
backing Joseph B. Ely, Democratic 

I gubernatorial candidate said that 
j his son Gale had been struck while 
I defending Donahue from the rush of 
I the mayor and his supporters. He 
; threatened to get a warrant today 
charging Curley with assault. 

Curley today denied he had struckNew York, _____
Trans-Atlantic liners, ferryboats | anyone and said he had not seen 
and Long Island Sound steamers ■ any blows struck, 
were delayed today by fog whicl’. | Row Starts
hung low over the upper and low-1 The incident took place during 
er bays and the East and Nortli j an interval between broadcasts.

• fr '-  '

T, . (€k>ntlffiied on Page Two.)

MISSING JUSTICE 
HAD 3RD ACCOUNT

Drew $7;000 Just Before He 
Disappeared— Believe He 
Was Murdered.

rear of his home at 11 o’clock this 
morning with a .22 caliber rifle. 
The weapon was held to his right 
temple and a .22 caliber long bullet 
was fired into his head near the 
rifeht ear.

4- Police Notified 
The police were notified at 11:15 

and Lieut. William Bkrron was de
tailed, arriving at the home shortly 
afterward. He found Kochin in the 
back yard with the rifle still in bis 
possession. A daughter informed 
Lieut. Barron that her father still 
had some ammunition in his pos
session, just as the wounded man 
started to run. Lieut. Barron gave 
chase and when he neared Kochin 
the later threw the rifle away.

Puts Up Fight
Lieut. Barron overtook, him and 

walked back towards the house, but 
on nearing the front door he broke

Samuel B. Spencer

f-

William L  Higgias for Secretary of State; Frederick 
Salmon, Comptroller; Roy C. Wilcox, State Treasorer; 
Warren B. Bu)frows, Attorney General —  In Ac;ce^: 
ance Speech New Standard Bearer of Party 
If Elected, to Work Wholeheartedly for Best Interest; 
of All People in State— Poises Adnwstration of Govi 
empr Tmmhull— Levitt Issues a Statement— No Def,: 
hate on Prohibition Plank When Presented on Flpor.̂ ;

CATS REPLACE RABBITS . 
SERVED IN RESTAURANTS

Montresil, Sept. 16.̂ —,(AP) — 
Discovery that' cat meat was be
ing sojd as raljbit in local 
taurahts has been made by-''cil 
health officials. Dr. S.-BCuKhgr; 
o f the city heaftff "dfilWftfilSlft,' 
said a number  ̂ of inspections 
have already beer made and evi
dence secured and promised a 
vigorous campaign to stamp out 
the practice. .

HOOVER APPOimS 
TARIFF MEMBERS

Edgar B. Brpssard and A1 
frid P.̂ DeBiiis of 01i

Foot Guard ’ Armoiy, Hartford, 
Sept. 16.— (A P.)'-^  Lieut-Govemor 
E. E. Rogers was. nominated for 
governor by the Republican State

vote ’on
tfie name o f  Prof. A l^ r t  Levitt of

Milton SUls

rivers during the night and early 
morning.

The fog, of pea soup density, de
layed Staten Island ferryboats ten 
minutes and other ferryboats^ fifteen 
minutes before the rush hour peri
od.

The White Star liner Majestic 
with 1,944 passengers on board, was 
late In reaching Quarantine where 
she was due early today. The Satur- 
nia, of the-Cosulich toe , with 810 
passengers, among them the Italian 
delegation to the Fidac convention, 
was anchored at Quarantine since 
midnight unable to proceed because 
of the fog.

Just outside Quarantine were an
chored the Minnekahda, of the At
lantic Transport Line; with 701 pas
sengers and the American Merchant 
with 45 passengers. The Western 
World, of the Munson Line, with 
jl68 passengers from South Amerl- 

ports was anchored at- Craven 
Bhoals, near Quarantine, as was the 
Cambria, United States Army 
transport.

The fog  was so thick in Long Is
land Sound that several night boats 
from  Boston and other New Eng
land-ports came^to anchor o ff 'C ity  
Jriand and the Commonwealth o f 
Ikhe f Au iUver Line discharged its

Burley, who has been supporting 
John F. Fitzgerald for the guberna
torial nomination despite Fitzger
ald’s withdrawal becau.se of ill 
.health, went on the air at 10:40. At 
11 o ’clock Donahue took the air in 
place of Joseph B. Ely, Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate whom he 
supported, and accused Mayor Curr 
ley of violation of the corrupt prac
tices act, on telling John J. Raskob, 
chairman of the Democratic Nation
al committee that Fitzgerald was a 
“clown” and of making a deal with 
the Republicans.

Witnesses at the studio said that 
the mayor and his supporters con-

when Sills died, the death certificate 
was unsigned. Coroner Frank Nance j 
took charge of the body and said an j 
autopsy might be performed.

Born in Chicago
Sills was born in Chicago, Janu

ary 12, 1882, and attended public 
schools there. He graduated with 
a Bachelor of Arts degree from ,the. 
University of Chicago in 1903 but 
remained at the university for sev
eral years as an instructor of philo
sophy.

An interest in amateur theatricals 
took Sills from the scholarly atmos
phere of the university and put him 
behind the footlights. A prominent 
producer witnessed one of his per
formances and persuaded him to 
take up acting as a vocation.

Quick Success
Success came quickly to the 

young scholar and after a debut in 
“Dora Thorne” in 1906^n New Pal
estine, Ohio, he soon became Broad
ways matinee idol. In 1914 he 
joined the m iration  to Hollywood 
and the screen. ̂  Xmong the best of 
his motion pictures were “ ’The Bark
er”  “Burning D ay li^ t” "The Crash” 
“The Hawk’s Nest” and “The Valley 
of the Giants.”
■ At the height of his stage career 
Sills married Gladys Edith Wynne,

Washington, Sept. 16.— (A P ).— 
President Hoover today appoifited 
Edgar B. Brossard and Alfred P. 
Dennis, members of the old tariff 
commissioTi. to the new commission 
which v/lU adminiscer the Smoot- 
Hawl-sy Act. ' • ;

Dr. Lee Coulter, Republican, North 
Dakota, 'third appointee named, 
brought the list tq five. The com- 

. mission will comprise. six members, 
away and ran inside. The policeman j from each major party. Bross- 
was again warned by the daughter | ^rd the former chairman, is a Utah 
that there was a revolver in the j Republican and Dennle is a Mary- 
house. Lieut. Barron grappled with j jand Democrat. . ..
Kochin in the hduse and took hitr. i Henry P. Fletcher, Pennsylvania
outside to await the arrival of the } Republican previously hadSieen, ap-
pollce car. ; pointed by the President as chair-

Gets Aid I man of the reorganized commission.
Fearing a hemorrhage due to j which assumes office at midnight to- 

Kochin’s strenuous struggles in his ; night. The other member named is 
objection to being taken to the po- Thomas Walker Page, Virginia 
lice station, Lieut. Barron sent in a 
call to police headquarters and Pa
trolman David Galligan was sent 
out to assist. Kochin was taken to 
the station in the police car at 
noon. . i

Odd Wound i
Dr. William R. Tinker, Medical I 

Examiner, who had been given an ] 
erroneous direction, and had gone, j 
to 215 Oak Grove instead, arrived at i 
the police station and a superficial i 
examination revealed that the bul
let had entered the skull but could . 
not determine the location of the | 
bullet or seriousness of the wound, j 

Taken to Hospital j
the .

New York, .Sept. 16.— (A P.)—A 
third bank account, hitherto unre
vealed, from which Joseph Force 
Crater, missing Supreme Court jus
tice, drew $7,000 in cast last May, 
has been uncovered. District Attor
ney Crain announced today.

From two other bank accounts 
the justice withdrew about $5,000 
just before he disappeared on Aug
ust 6.

The district attorney learned of 
the third account a few minutes be
fore the convening of the Grand 
Jury which began yesterday to con
sider the mystery of the missing 
jurist.

Justice a Witness
Supreme Court Justice Louis Va- 

lente appeared today as a Grand 
Jury witness. He expressed the be
lief the judge is dead, and declared 
many of Mr. Crater’s friends to 
think he had been robbed and slain
after he had displayed currency of | At Dr. Tinker’s suggestion 
large denominations. The $7,000 was wounded man who was bleeding 
withdrawn by a check made out t o ; from  the nose and mouth was ta k -,

Democrat.
Thq^President said thfe sixth mem

ber would not be appointed for a 
week or ten days due 4o the fact 
that one appointee had failed to ac
cept.

HUNT SUGGESTED'  
FOR FEDERAL JOB

______  l -

cash and presented by Joseph Mara 
Justice Crater’s court attendant

en to the Memorial hospital for 
X-ray examination. Due to Kochin’s j

and son of John Mara, Tammany j struggles in objecting to police in- , 
district leader. Mara was given sev-1 tervention, a guard was placed over • 
en $1,000 bills. It was Mara who | him at the hospital.
cashed the checks Justice Crater j 
signed just befqfe his disappear-j 
ance. Mara was, a witness before the i
Grand Jury yesterday.

Manchester Political Leaders 
Start Boom for Glaston* 
bury Man at Convention.

J -J i Hartford, Sept. 16.—^fAP)—With 
Kochin was discharged Friday, jmjgg Warren Burrows of -Groton,

■ the Republican nominee for attor- 1 ney general. Fourth-Senatorial Dis- 
! trict, today started a boom for one 
I of its sons to succeed Burrows - as 
i Federal judge, in the person of 
I judge Henry H. Hunt of Glaston- 
I bury. Judge Hunt’s name was ad- 
! vanced today by three Manchester 
1 political leaders. Senator Robert J. 
; Smith, Judg§ Raymond A. Johnson, 
Ignd Judge Thomas Ferguson.

Out of Work

(Continued on Page 2.)

were given over the air by the prln-! vorce courts in 1925, Mrs 
dpals a few minutes after the fight charging desertion. A  year 
had ended. '

FORFEITS BONDS

Meriden, Sept. 16.— (A P )—Frank 
Rosoff, 33, a New Haven lawyer, 
who was arrested yesterday after
noon for speeding oa the xiew Broad 
street highway, forfeited a $20 bond 

morning by failure to appear. 
Four months ago Rosoff, arrested 
on the same charge, had the count

here ' forpassengers at the Whitestone pier nolled in Police Court 
in Queens. $18.45.

Sills
___„  _ . later,
Sills'"married Miss Kenyon, and to 
them was bom a son, Kenyon Clar
ence Sills, now three years old,

The actor is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. William Sills, o f Chi
cago and a. brother, Clarence Sills, 
Chicago banker.

The first Mrs. Sills io living in 
New Y ork .,

Sills was a member bf Delta 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity, several 
southern California dubs and a dir
ector of the motion picture Academy 
of Arts. «»

Canadians Find Relics 
O f Franklin Expedition

Edmonton, .Alta. j CASTS
his fligh.,; to K1 g ATctic circlc, made an 23 V O m  FOR DRAPER!

' wben^he’ d S ?  i vanced the iheory'that ,Sir John netic pole to check a possfole L -  ^  S to An-
W .01 hi' * Franklin and. his 128 men perished ing of the pole. i onn i low n  111 L).

m the local di- Arctic island 85 years ago At the magnetic pole, some 1,2001 nounce Returns in Presiden-
while backtracking to their ships “ iles north of Winnipeg, taeyfo^^ , tial Election, Makes AnoUier
after a vain attempt to march over- evidence of a visit by Raold Am a . -
land to civilization -• sen. noted explorer Record to day.

Thistheoiv. betaid, wassubstan- of R ^^^^ —  ̂  i Ashford, Mass., . Sept . 16— (AP)
tlated by the discovery  ̂of sites of P _  qq ojat leg of the ; —This town, first in the entire coun-
camps of the lost e^lorers and ^ calm found at the pole was} try *to. annouifce its returns in the
groups.of graves. R ^ s  o^J^e ^  owned auEFfomd to contain a pho- last presidential election, today gave 
pedltlon, broadcloth, tent m a ta ^  t^ a o h  of Dr. Neumeyer of Ger-i Bben S. Draper, candidate for the 
and rope, wei« TCCOveiredi No ^  financed the Amundsen I RtepubIlean Senatorial nomination,
was found of the P r a n ^  sWps votes cast. Former

SSre b f^ ^ e c k e d ^ o n g  the west- e S S S h  -

for Wm. The rest of the delegates 
rose for Mr. Rogers and.. George 
Hull who had offered Levitt's name 
moved that Mr. Rogers’ nomination 
be made unanimous. This was done.

Samuel R. ,Spencer of Suffield, 
the present state treasurer was 
nominated for lieut-governor by 
acclamation.

William L. Higgins, of. Coventry, 
was renominated for secretary, of 
state by acclamation. ' ‘ v . ‘ 

Frederick M. Salmon, of . West- 
port, was rehoinlnatad for comp
troller by rising vote after W. J. 
Pape, of Waterbury,.had had' two 
delegates vote for him by rising. - [■

' R ^  C--WU.cQji;, of Moriden, Vvas 
ebbsen for state treasurer by ac
clamation. -  - ••/

-Wkrren B* . Burrows, of Grotoir> 
was ■ unanimously' selected for' at
torney generai. '

 ̂ Acceptance Speech 
in his acceptance speech Mr. 

Rogers said:
“Your committee has notified.me 

of my nomixiatibn for the office of 
governor of the state. licome before 
you at this time to say i  accept the 
nomination.

“While I am deeply sensible of the 
high'- honor conferred in asking 
me to be the chief, standard bearer 
on the’ state ticket, yet I  am more 
impressed with’ the responsiblHtj; 
which, accompanies my acceptance.

"To maintain ConnecUcut on the 
high plane to which it has steadily

passed 'oy. any other state, practical
ly frte from, debt and making its 
permanent improvements out of 
current income, offers. a challengs 
which cannot be accepted lightly.

Praises Governor 
"May I speak a few words' of 

commends>tibn for the able, progres
sive and successful admlnistr)*,tion 
of Governor Trumbull amd-I do so 
from personal knowledge having 
served with him in many, capacities 
during the past ten years. He has 
gdven unstintedly of his time, abil
ity and experience and deserves the 
thxnka of the citizens of Connecti
cut for his efforts In their behalf.

“The people of Connecticut are 
proud of their town form of govem- 
mei^. Coming doWn to them,‘as it 
has for nearly 300 years, it com
prises the purest form of local de
mocracy in the‘world. In these New 
England town's each citizen freely 
expresses himself In town meetings 
and haS ’dpne so since Coloniri-days. 
The members of this convention , arc
the chosen representatives and the 
leaders of these 169 UtUe repubUcs, 
I am proud tb have been '
their nominee for governor.

Splendid Record 
“Bancroft,, the father of Ameri

can history, said There is no statq 
in the Union, and.1 toow not any in 
the world, in whose ‘early history if 
I were a citizen, 1 could find more 
of which to be proud and less'than 
I could wish to blot, than CpuDSC" 
ticut.’ If Bancroft were living totoy 
I believe that he would, he highly 
gratified if he could live in Connec
ticut, And would say that i t  had fu.- 
filled- the promise, of its yp"*’*

chosen

HERE IS THE 'EEXT
OF G. O. P. DRY PLANB&

(Foot Guard Armory, Hart
ford, Sept. 16. — (AP)—  ’The te ^  
of the prohibition plank 
ted at the State Re^blican con-,* 
-̂ lehtion w^'^asTbUe^:

“(Jonditiona arising from the' 
passage of the 18th amendment, 
and the enactment of the 'Vpl-,. 
stead Act are unsound and im-, 
satisfactory and disappointing, 
to everyone. For this ifituatipn 
Connecticut is no way respon
sible. Connecticut did not ratify 
the 18th. amendihent. Both of 
our senators and all our con-, 
gressmen voted against tae 
amendment and against the Vol*. 
stead, act. Their actiem. was ap
proved'by the Republican party' 
in Connecticut. TWs action based 
on the fimdamental principle 
that regulation of tbis rkind Ui 

»,properly the ifunction. of the sev- 
states and fot of the FCder- 

id 'government' and we therefoir 
urge upon our Representatives in̂  
tho national congress tl)e need. 
of ..prompt remedial action - and 
thdt they asitist in taking those 
steps which shall as early as ̂ s - .  
sible restore to.the-states of-the 
vbjnn the right, to . regiidate their 
own affairs in regard to such 
matters.” ... - ^

P --------«

presented-the name of Professor 
be^ Le^tt, of Reding. *

Governor's* Words ■ . • - 
Governor Trumbull spoke. only 

briefly. He called M r.' Rogew' a 
man "of keenness of integrity. Of 
vision” and a leader who “can carry 
forward the  ̂ sound, fundamentM 
principles which, have characterised . 
the , Republican admixiistratioii . In 
this state. ”

Mr. Hull gave a warning that a 
political revolution in- Connecticut 
was not far away. He said that 
“any political organization imablO 
or unwilling to'reform itself and siet 
its house in order will -find the work 
done by force from the outside, iff 
the Republican party of Connectic^ , 
is unwilling‘to become more liberm, 
unwilling to allow more politiifai 
freedom in its own ranks, then notii,r 
ing can save it from its own folly.^
■ Hull was one*of three delegates 
elected b̂ f the Levitt-iPape organlza* 
tion.

The name of Levitt was secondlB 
by Leroy Pond of Newington.

Pape Also Named m
Hull also placed the name of 

liam J. Pape, Waterbury publisher  ̂
in nomination as state ccmiptrotler..

Mr. Pape was'sitting on the plat
form with the newsq>apermen. ;

Levitt was pictured as a leader w  
the "John The Baptist” type, wlpi 
is paving the way for a better dify 
in Connecticut’s political history. ‘ 

“You may call him a reformer'’ 
H\ill said, “but it is the'reformers ̂  • 
his sort who .nu^e the world p i^ ; 
gress. Whether you nomina.ta hto 
at this convention will .not deSidh 
the question he has placed. befOte 
the-people of Coimectibut; namdj^ 
the . restoration of popular constilv- 
tioxial government. The delegates , 
to this convention will be compa^- 
tlvely short-lived who do not Me vic
torious, the prindpleSi for which 
Albert Levitt is \forkihg and speak
ing at the present tiin&”

There was a dight ri{q[te <rf ap
plause as Hull finished.- \ i

Daniel J. Cronin, of New Lonjlon, 
seconded the.,nomination of 
ROgers.

,"During the ten i The latter’s name also was 'epr ■Lve been active in the .state ai- __  -m-

-R eturning irom ms the Arctic circle,
, . .  . William Island, Major L. T. Bur- iagpgction of copper claims in the.

fronted Donahue and Ely’s backers j in London, May 26, 1910. To them 'w ash  Canadian explorer, today ad- far north and landed at the mag-! 
at the end of the speech and a scuf- j was born^a daughter, Dorothy, who - - — --i- 1
fie ensued. ! was with'her father

Varied descriptions of the scuffle } The marriage ended in the local di- i t h e .  magnetic pole

have been active _  , 
fairs,. I have never made'* pledge 
or been asked to make oiie. I make 
my first today—that if . electad, 1 
Will work wholeheartedly for;, the 
best interests of all the people in 
Connecticut.” "

William Island, Major Burwash and to Ottawa.

1 CONVENTION OPENS,
Foot Guard Armory* Hartford, 

Sept. 16.— (AP)—The Republican 
State convention was caU^ to .order 
by its chairman. Senator Frederic 
C. Walcott, at 11:06 a. in.*todey- 

After the reports of the commitr 
tees on rules, penxument organisa: 
tion and credentials had been receivr. 
ed and adopi^, Governor TnuhhuU 
proceeded with his - nominatin?. 
speech for Lieut.-Ckx>winor 
B. Rogers as the party’s caudate 
for governor. He was foUo'lilKl' by 
George W. Hull of Biirllngton^who

dorsed by Alfred M. Bingham,'.sq^h' 
of Senator Hiram Bingha^ 'j 

Levitt’s - nomination was endorsed ̂  
by iicroy lAn^ of Newington, 
said he "respected”' the former Jiw 
professor and. stood by "the. sn ^ ' 
Supreme Court in its support* of\W- 

' bert Levitt” •-
i*ond drew several. laxighs 

be admitted Levitt ’looked fpobstF*' 
and is r^farded as a joke In . 
ne^tlcut” r . ‘ ’

Hull demanded a roll call, on Dm

(OoBiteaed <m P s g B .;a ^ >

t r e a s u r y  BAIANCSE/

Washington. SepL 'H h - C 
Treisury receipta for;.Sc?t; 
$ia.«02,0e9 59 sft 
8«?i347.55; -balancerrao
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-tiri a new insane hospital, indlude 
) ^ a n ^  and improved facilities for 
our state institutions. They have 
been pitid for from current income. 
We approve this policy of not pass
ing down indebtedness to posterity.

“This large amount of cdnstruc- 
tion of public buildings together 
with the work of the highway de
partment, has provided means of 
livelihood for many who would 
jtherwlse have been idle during the 
present economic conditions.^ We 
commend this co-operation with the 
Hoover administration’s policy of re- 
ieving the unemployment situation 

State Tax
“The state tax on the towns has 

seen reduced a quarter of a million 
lollars a year over the past two 
/ears. We commend the business 
policy of the stat^ which has made 
tJiis possible and advocate the stiU 
further reduction of this tax with 
Lhe approaching return to normal 
jusiness conditions.

“The Connecticut highways since 
Lhe organization of the department 
lave furnished models for other 
states. The trunk line and state aid 
dioroughfares have been studied 
ind copied throughout the land. 
Mong these roads desirable resi 
lents have built attractive homesn 
nade substantial improvements and 
;o the permanent wealth of the state, 
ind the value of the taxable proper/

: ;y in the districts. The time has 
low come when the state is in a 
josition to give serious considera- 
ion ter the problem of making the 
'ural roads passable to the main 
irteries of traffic throughout the 
rear. We endorse the movement to 
promote speedy improvements and 
iroper care of the rural roads in the 
itate not a t present a part of the 
;runk line or state aid road system 

to the extent warranted by actual 
travel, or need for travel under the 
direction of the state highway com- 
missiOB. .We pledge our support to 
more substantial appropriations by 
the incoming geheral assembly for 
this purpose.

Water CommlMlon
“The recently created state water 

commission has made substantial 
progress in relieving public water
ways of their burden of pollution. 
I^m erous cities and boroughs are 
engaged upon active measures to 
correct the condition for w^iich they 
are responsible and the manufactur
ers throughout the state have been 
cooperative. Municipal sewerage 
systems generally have been Inade- 
quatdy maintained and' there is an 
accumulation of urgent work to be 
done covering in some cases many 
years. We favor the aggressive 
carrying on of this work by the 
commission and its participation by 
the municipalities and private inter
ests, in order that the purity of the 
streams may be restored and ade
quate water supply may be assured.

"The people of Connecticut from 
the earliest times have shown com
mendable zeal in education matters.

We believe that continued encour
agement should be gdven the furth-' 
er improvement of toe public school 
system,' including toe vocational and 
teacher 'training schools and toe 
Connecticut agricultural college. We 

''view with pride toe work being done 
by the state department of health 
resulting particularly in the remark
able reduction of the infant mortal
ity rate. We commend its .progres
sive policies with its object toe pre
vention rather than toe cure of dis
ease. '

State’s Health . \
“We view with satisfaction toe 

successful work b^ing done in toe 
war against tuberculosis. During 
the past two years additional in
firmaries, . one for one hundred 
adults and one for jane hundred 
children, have been completed. We 
pledge ourselves to continue this ex
pansion imtil there is a bed for 
every applicant. ' '

“We believe that in safeguarding 
the welfare of the state, special at
tention should be given to construc
tive treatment of dependents, de
fectives and delinquents, and we 
therefore pledge our candidates to 
support toe development of a com
prehensive preventive program with 
increased appropriations for the 
state departments and institutions 
responsible for carrying out such 
a program of public welfare.”

paint-shack, was jxo longer neces
sary. Wreckers went to work and 
today toe building was down and 
toe wpod carted away. There only 
remains a small part of the founda
tion. This is , to be removed and the 
grounds graded.

SHORE DINNER PAVIUON 
OWNER IS A SUICIDE

“Billy” Wordell, Widely Known 
Host at Ocean Beach, Breaks 
Under Losses in Stocks.

OBITUARY
H O U S E  I N  B I G

FUNERALS t
Ruth Elizabeth Smith 

Funeral services were held yes
terday afternoon a t toe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Smith, 348 
Middle Turnpike East, for their 12- 
year-old daughter, Ruth Elizabeth 
Smith, whose imtimely death re
sulted from septic poisoning. .

Thirty-nine .school children from 
the Manchester Green, school, in 
charge of Miss Margaret H. Spring, 
attended toe Service in a body. Four 
were from the eighth grade and toe

Many Manchester people and par
ticularly members of the Chamber 
of Commerce have long known Wil
liam H. Wordell remainder comprised toe entire sev-
number of folks—who for grade in which Ruth had en-
three years until a few days ago three days before she

met with toe injury which led to her

REPUBUCANS NOMINATE 
ROGERS FOR GOVERNOR

(Continued from Page l.)

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

W s wish to express p u r  sincere 
th a n k s  and h e a r t fe l t  arratltude to .all 
of our fr iends who offered sym pathy 
and  sen t  floral t r ib u te s  for our be
loved d au g h te r  R u th  Kllzabeth Smith 
who has Just laid to final rest.

“I cannot say, and I will not say 
T h a t  she Is dead—She Is ju s t  away!

W ith  a cherry  smile, and a  wave of 
the  hand.

She has  w andered  Into an unknown 
land,  ̂ ,

And left us dreaming: how very fa ir  
I t  needs m ust  be. since she l ingers 

there.
And you—O you, who the wildest 

yearn
F o r  the  old time step and the glad 

re tu rn ,—
T hink  of h e r  fa r in g  on, as dear

In / th e  Love of There as the  Love of 
Here;

T h ink  of h e r  s ti l l  In the same, I say: 
She is n o t  dead—she Is ju s t  away.

—Jam es W hitcomb Riley,”

'' MR. AND MRS. THOMAS J. S^PITH, 
348 Middle Turnp ike  East.

nominating vote, but only he and 
Pond supported his motion.

But Four Votes.
The suggestion by Frank E. 

Healy, of Windsor Locks, that a ris
ing vote be first taken on Levitt was 
adopted. ' There were four, Hull, 
Pond and two others who voted for 
toe opponent of J. Henrir Roraback.

Then a rising vote swept Rogers 
into toe nomination.

Governor Trumbull was named 
head of a comirfittee to wait upon 
the nominee. Meanwhile, toe con
vention proceeded to toe business of 
picking toe remainder of toe state 
ticket.

Samuel R. Spencer, was named 
for lieut-goyernor by Mr. Healy in 
a speech in which he answered .the 
attacks of the Levltt-Pape organi
zation on the public utilities' com
mission and on the state highway 
department. Howard AJcom, of 
Hartford, seconded the no;,ilnatiun. 

Biggins Nuriwd.
Mrs. Annie O. Vinton, of Andover, 

nominated Dr. William L. Higgins 
of Coventry, incumbent, for secre
tary of state.

At this juncture Mr. Rogers was 
escorted to the platform and .spoke.

Mr. Salmon, of Westport, incum
bent, and William J. Pape, were 
both placed in nomination for comp 
troller. On a standing vote, Pape 
received two votes, Hifil and Pond, 
after Salmon had been nominated, 
Hull, who had presented Pape’s 
name, moved that it be made unan
imous and it was carried.

Edward W. Goss, of Waterbury, 
offered the name of Roy C. Wilcox, 
of Meriden for state treasurer. It 
was seconded by Charles E. Wheel
er, of Stratford, and Eugene P., 
Golden, of Meriden. Choice was 
by acclamation.

Judge Warren B. Burrows, of 
Groton, was nominated for attor
ney-general by Mayor Lee Robbins, 
of Norwich. It was seconded by J. 
Edwin Brainard of Branford.

When the nominations had been 
completed the new state central 
committee was elected, and the par
ty platform adopted. The latter 
was presented by Daniel J. Cronin, 
of New London.

The convention adjourned after 
authorizing the state committee to 
fill vacancies.

three years until a few days ago 
conducted the famous Wor deli’s 
shore restaurant at Ocean Beach, 
New London. The other day, after 
toe end of a season that proved a 
trying one to a great many shore 
resort proprietors, Billy lay dowii 
on a  table in toe kitchen of his clos
ed up restaurant pavilion, turned on 

j toe gas on the range within reach 
j of hia hand and passed away.
1 In a box nearby was aboJit 5300 
in cash, with a note addressed to a- 
New London undertaker arranging 
for toe disposition of his body. The 
letter said that toe writer had gone 
through 580,000. This is supposed to 
refer to losses in the crash of the 
stock market almost a year ago.

For many years Wordell’s has 
been a favorite dining place for 
Manchester-visitors to the shore. A 
number of outings of the Chamber

Center 
Gather 
Building and Dine— Town 
Congratulates Church On 
Its Enterprise.

Cheney, Jr., not only an active mem-
C o n g reg a tio n a l* s t6 1  ber ortfaVt fo m er committee but of

Center

death. She was sliding down a 
chute in toe playground a t recess 
time and her right foot was infect
ed from a ground bum.

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
toe Center (Congregational church, 
officiated. The Smith home was 
crowded with toe .little girl’s many 
friends who came to pay final tri
bute to one they loved so dearly.
Robert J. Gordon, South Methodist 
church soloist, rendered two num
bers, “I 'Think When I  Read That _________
Sweet Story of Old” and “He May the new parish 
Not (Climb toe Heavenly Steeps............j.—

i toe present building 5. I___ _ I speaker (Mr. and M. S.
to  InSPOCl n o w  chapman, who took ^  absorbing in

terest in toe consfruction of the 
new church, who gave liberally of 
his time and energy and contribut
ed most liberally to toe building of 
toe church. "In a  very materisd way, 
said Mr. Verplanck, in a  very artis
tic way and in a v e ir satisfactory 
way, we arfe reminded that the in
terest Maro S. Chapman had in this 
church and all its activities, has 
heen continued to toe present time.” 

"The' early records of this 
church,” -eald toe toastmaster, "are 

volume that is now deposited

of Cominerce or its predecessor, toe 
Businesi Men’s Association, were 
held there. Wordell himself will be 
remembered as a genial host.

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
SESSION N E H  MONDAY

Mrs. Gordon accompanied.
The bearers were Norman Gibson, 

Harold TopUff, Ralph Strickland 
and George dreenaway. There were 
many beautiful fioral tributes. 
There were 91 pieces in all. The i

(Church’s dedicatory ban
quet last evening, which marked toe 
close of toe exercises incident to toe 
dedication of toe fine new (Center 
Church House, and toe beginntog of 
the social life of toe church after a 

absence, was a success from 
every point of view. The meal pre
pared by toe Ladies Benevolent so- 
cietfy was an excellent one, toe spec
ial music and toe fiow of sj^ech 
was uplifting and inspiring and al
together toe occasion was a most 
happy one not only for toe Cmter 
Church family, but for friends 
throughout toe town.

Open house for toe inspection or 
, tne new parish house and redecor- 
! ated auditorium continued from 4:30

lD*.Tl,.yaM mu<*t(H>valuaM »to P . •  ,

and Mri. William A. Knofla of tho 
Construction (Company, Mr. and 
Mrs. John L Olson, of toe decorating 
firm and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. S tri^«  
land toe heating and plumbing' con
tractors. He thanked them for the 
beautiful flowera that adbrned the 
platform. He voiced appr^iation of 
to^W ilding Comraitt^ for toe 
splendid cooperation of toe people of 
the parish. He expressed apprecia
tion, for toe artistic work of the 
decorating committee, Miss Helen 
and Miss Maiyr Chapman, Mr. and 

I Mrs. B. F. Andrews, and Mrs. Char- 
I les W. Holman, who worked under 
I toe I'eadefsfaip of Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 
I erick Lee A ckerm u of New Yorh.

Announcements
Mr. Russell before, closing made 

several interesting' announcements,- 
namdy that toe piano in toe banquet 
h ^  was toe gift of Mrs. Emma 
Lyons Nettleton, in nftemory of her 
husband, toe late Henry A. Nettle- 
ton who was so much interested in 
the work of toe church and to^ com
munity. He also announced that the 
piano installed in toe kindergarten

Misa
be trusted to the hazards, of safes.

funeral cortege was also very long, 
more' than 20 automobiles forming 
toe procession to toe East cemetery 
where burial took place in toe fam
ily plot

FAREWELL RECEPTION 
FOR REV., MRS. FRENCH

to 6:30 with orchestral and organ 
music and a large reception coinmit- 
tee to welcome toe gfuests. 
before toe hour of toe banquet, T 
o’clock, groups of parishioners be
gan to arrive, and -on every hand

-------- - -- ~  . i , - ! memory of their father and husband.
If one Trotter. He stated that
would find I toe carpets, curtains, hymnals in toethe Toira of Mwicheeter, &Qd th e , a iviAmKAKa
early history of this church, are one 
and toe same. The men who met in ’

The Republican convention for the | 
nomination of a candidate for Rep
resentative in Congress from toe 
First Congressional district of Con
necticut be held in the Hotel i 
Bond, Hartford, on Monday, Sept.| 
22, at 11 o’clock, daylight time.

At this conveption toe name of 
Col. Clarence Seymour, of West 
Hartford, will be presented to suc
ceed exmgressman E. Hart Fenn. 
Although the Seymour, supporters 
claim more than enough delegates 
(jongressman Fenn does not intend 
to withdraw from the contest, as 
has been indicated. Delegates 
throughout the district received let
ters from Congressman Fenn yes
terday-ashing their support in toe 
convention.

WOMEN’S DEMOCRATIC 
GROUP ORGANIZES HERE
Mrs. Fanny Dixon Welch of Co

lumbia was toe guest speaker at 
the organization meeting^ of the 
Women’s Democratic committee 
held last evening at toe office of Dr. 
E. G. Dolan. They officially formed 
the Connecticut Federation of 
Dismocratic Women and appointed 
toe following committee: Chairman, 
Mrs. Richard G. Rich; vice chair
man, Mrs. Annie Gleason; recording 
secretary. Miss Catherine Doyle; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Sarah 
Healey; treasurer, Mrs. Rosalie 
Trebbe; chairman of membership. 
Miss Helen Crowe.

A rally is planned for Monday 
evening of next week, with Dr. 
Dolan in charge of the program. 
Mrs. Welch is expected and probably 
Mrs. Ward Duffy of West Hartford.

NORTH END PORTABLE 
SCHOOLHOUSE IS GONE

Rev. E. T. French and Mrs. 
French of toe Nazarene church, who 
today left town for their new home 
in Haverhill, Meiss., were tendered 
an informal reception at the church 
by their parishioners. A short pro
gram of music and speech-making 
was given. Elyerett Phillips in be
half of the gathering presented Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillips with a purse con
taining forty dollars in gold and 
currency to toe amount of 570. In 
addition they received a number of 
gift articles from individuals. The 
Mission Band in which Mrs. French 
has been a leader, and Miss Ger
trude Phillips her assistant, present
ed her with a beautiful bouquet of 
fiowers. Following the program and 
presentations adjournment was 
made to toe living room of the par
sonage where cake and Ice cream 
was served. The reception 

I charge of the church board.

PAGANI-ZABY
was- in

SALVATIONIST WOMEN 
PLAN PEACH FESTIVAL

Thomas Pagani, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dante Pagani of Homestead 
street was married this morning at 
St. Joseph’s church, Rockville, to 
Miss Stephania Zaby of 137 West 
street that town. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Zigismund 
Worenichi.

Miss Beatrice Zaby attended her 
sister as maid of honor. , John 
Pagani, brother of toe bridegroom 
\vhs bc^. man. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Mildred Jason and Miss 
Bertha Sternal.

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin trimmed with lace and tulle 
veil which fell from a cap of lace. 
She carried a shower bouquet of 
bridal roses and lilies of the valley. 
The maid of honor and bridesmaids 
wore blue chiffon and carried pink 
roses.

could be heard toe expressions of ad-
I miration for toe splendidly p r o ^ -
I tioned and equipped building. The
I ladies’ parlor presented an especlm- 
ly brilliant scene. The chaste beauty 
of its decorations and furnishings 
was further enhanced by beautifm 
flowers, and groups of women at
tired in lovely flowered chiffon 
dresses chatted together as they 
awaited toe ceiII to supper.

The Banquet Hall 
The bsmquet hall which many saw 

for toe first time is finished in wwm 
ivory tones. The spacious stage 
with its mulberry velour curw ns 
was adorned with great basketo of 
gladiolus and other 
toe occasion by toe Manchester Con
struction company who ®*̂®®'-®“ ̂ ®  
building. John I. Olson who decor
ated it and Watkins Brothers who 
furnished toe new
cidentally, it might also be mentiw- 
ed that several other local concerts 
had a part in this all-Manchester 
project. G. E. Keith Furniture Com
pany furnished all shades 
toroughout the building and M. H. 
Strickland received toe contract for 
toe heating, ventilating fad 
plumbing and necessary fixtures, as 
well as the vacuum cleaning

Long tables filled every available 
inch of space In order to 
date toe more than three hui^red 
diners. Lace paper doilies in various 
sizes were used on 
of the table in lieu of 
with the bouquets 
flowers added much to toe 
tivencias of toe tables. The 
consisted of fruit cup, 
tomato and lettuce salad, be«“ , 
chicken a la king, mashed potatoes, 
carrots and peas, celery, rolls, c o ^ e  
and apple pie a la mode., An army 
of voung women waitresses were in 
attendance. As toe throng remain
ed standing. Rev. Watson Woodruff, 
gave toe invocation.

Head Table
At the speakers’ table were seat

ed Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
Center Congregational church and 
Mrs. Woodruff; Chairman of the 
Dedicatory Exercises and ToMt- 
master, F. A. Verplanck ^ d  Mrs. 
Verplanck; Chairman of the Build
ing Committee, R. L ^ o t te  RuMell, 
Selectman Thomas J. Rogers, Miss 
Mary Cheney, toe guest spe^cr. 
President James L. McConai^hy of 
Wesleyan University;
Stolz of the Hartford Sc^ol of Re-

wOi

those days to carry  on the business 
of the church and toe business of 
tU'i town, were toe same men,' and 
they even did toe business which 
was church\ business, and toe busl-. 
ness which was town business, in 
the same jneeting.”

Town, Church Separate 
"It was durinjg; toe years since I 

have lived in town,” said Mr. Ver
planck, “that there' was an actual 
separation between toe town and 
this church. Thirty odd years ago 
here was no dividing line between 
he property of toe town, which was 
an old building of Center Church 
Ecclesiastical Society and the church 

fitting since toe re- 
toe town ahd this 

church has been ^o close, that we 
should have a representative of the 
town on our program this evening 
in toe person of Selectman Thomas 
J. Rogers.”

Mr. Rogers in acknowledging, toe 
Introduction given him by Mr. Ver
planck, said: “I wish to congratulate 
toe people of Center Congregational

church'were a gift of members of 
the church who wished to remain 
unnamed, in memory of their par
ents. The ladies’ parlor which has 
been furnished by toe Women’s Fed
eration and affiUated organizations, 
has received toe gift of a piano from 

I Mrs. Charles W. Holman, toe ppsi- 
I dent, as an individual gift from her. 
The general purpose room is being 
furnished by toe Men’s League of 
the church, toe pastor’s study has 
been furnished by toe wife and sons 
of toe late E. L. G. Hohentoal, 

i originally a member of the building 
committee.

Mr. Russell asked toe question 
"What Have We Built For” and 
answerc^Ht by saying that it was 
because of toe great feeling of love 
and respect and a desire to support 
Rev. Mr. Woodniff, and to properly 
assis^him in his work.

Unity
Toastmaster Verplanck referred 

to toe great advancement in church 
unity and stated that toe contribu<- 
tion tb toe new building and a size
able one at, that, was from a Homan 
(jatoolic. He referred to toe close, 
friendly feeling with, toe South

highest form of teaching.ih to 
another tc help to teach h in s^ f. 
Dean St<riz illu»trate4 his point by 
a  gobd story or two that were weU , 
reedved.

Or. HcConaiighy
The guest- speaker. Dr. McOob- 

aughy, closed toe p n ^ax n , and 
from the first deH gh^  the audi
ence vrith hia eloqudice, his com- 
'paiisons between Manchester and 
Middletown. D r. McConaughy is 
president of Wesleyan University in 
tiiat place, of which Rev. WoodriJfE 
is a* graduate. He -Is an alumnus of 
Yale, as was t^e  toastmaster,, an
other bond o f good fellowship. His 
scholarly address and stories, m any 
of them of college experiences 
pleased everybo<Hy. The meeting 
closed by the ringing of toe Doxol- 
ogy.

A B O U nO W N
A rehearsal Of the play “Twelve 

Old Maids," will be held in Odd Fel
lows hall tonight a t  7:30. Noble 
Grand Elvaline Pentland hopes every 
one of toe cast will be on ,hand as 
toe play fs to be repeated in 
Glastonbury on September 24 a t a 
district deputy nieeting.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George will meet tomorrow 
evening in (Md Fellows, hidl a t 8 
o’clock. A social hour'wUl follow the 
business meeting. The hostesses will 
be Mrs. Martoa Sharp, Itos. Mar
garet Seaburg, Mrs. Annie Tidmas 
and Mrs. Dorothy Bel(fiier.

—r w — --■''—-O' ------- TTSUl. OUUVU
church in behalf of toe Town of-Methodist church which has culmln-
Manchester, on toe completion of 
this beautiful new parish house. I 
am sure it is a  source of great satis
faction to see something that has 
been dreamed about, plaimed for and j 
worked for a t last a reality. I can

ated in union services each summer 
for a' number of years, and intro
duced toe pastor of that church, 
Rev, R. A. Colpitta, who in his in
imitable way expressed toe appre
ciation of hlS wife and self a t being

readily a p p r^ a te  how your folks privileged to attend toe dedicatory
feel since It is but a  short time a ^  
that I experienced toe same sStis- 
faction when toe stone church at 
toe South terminus was completed. 
I t certainly is a satisfaction-to toe 
town to have tola beautiful building 
added to toe group which has been 
built a t toe Center from time to 
time.

Proud Of Schools

The portable school room that 
long stood between the'Union school 
and the Robertson school on North 
School street and was in use for 
over ten years, is no more.

The completion of toe Hollister 
street school provided room for the 
pupils and the sadly-in-need-of-

52/500
by lavbif S4 <«rIi •
4ay — ana ef-aiany 
Invasfert Syndleola 
Hans. Coupon brlnat 

hill Informallan.

Salvation Army women workers 
announce their annual peach festi
val for Tnursday of this week from 
5 to 9:30. Thursday is the evening 
the Manchester merchants keep 
their stores open for business, and 
it i i  customary for toe Salvation
ists to bear tlWs in mind in serving 
refreshments so that toe store clerks 
need not go to their homes for sup
per, but enjoy the good things at 
toe citadel instead.

The cool basement will be used 
for toe cafeteria, and one may have 
choice of chickCh salad sandwiches 
which are almost a meal in them
selves, peach short cake with 
whipped cream, home made cake, 
home made peach or apple pie with 
ice cream, peach sundaes with cr 
without whipped cream, milk by 
toe glass, tea or coffee. The mod
est prices toe laidies are asking will 
be found elsewhere in today’s Her
ald.

-The ceremony was followed by a g^^Eduertion,'  Rev. R. A. Col- 
wedding breakfast and reception a t i souto*Metoodist church
the home of the bride, and this Coloitts. Rev. J. Stuart
afternoon and evening a reception
will take place at the Sub-Alpine 
club on Eldrldge street.

HEAVY FOG PREVENTS 
TODAY’S YACHT RACE

(Continued frpm Page One.) . .

bor but with little apparent damage 
tc either.

Very Light Breeze 
The light breeze hardly would 

have carried the two big racing

and Mrs. Colpitts, Rev. J. Stuart 
Neill rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church and Mrs. Neill, beacon 
Arthur N. Potter of Center Church 
and Mrs. Potter.

The program opened with a vocal 
solo by Miss Emma Trebbe,  ̂con
tralto of toe church quartet, accom
panied by the organist Miss C. 
Louise Dickerman; later Jarle John
son, basso of the quartet sang Md 
took part in a duet with Miss 
Trebbe.

Verplanck Toastmaster 
Toastmaster Verplanck a t the 

outsA of his remarks acknowledged

banquet ahd to bring toe sincere 
congratulations of toe church he 
represented for toe splendid work 
accomplished for he well knew from 
experience whkt it meant.

Toastmaster Verplanck here stat
ed that Center Church House has 
been built for a certain definite pur
pose and that purpose is training 
youn^ men and young women inArvuu vx iDVUWVao aaâ aa Cbaau jwru4t|j TVVU4V41 UI

“We are proud of our schools and | Christian character, and unless they 
our recreational facilities, but' these I carried out toe purpose of toe build-
belong to toe children and young 
people; we are Proud too of our 
fraternal organizations and our 
clubs,. These appeal perhaps to toe 
older people. The church, however, 
is toe only- organization we can 
think of which has something to of
fer everybody, spiritual. ..recrea
tional, fraternal. The church can 
offer all 6t these, and especially one 
which has the facilities this church 
now haa. I cannot help feeling th a t 
this town, any town, oiyes a great 
deal «to its churches, especially t-> 
one which has a real, live organiza
tion. -I am afraid a town without a 
church would be a pretty poor place 
in which to live. Mr. Verplanck has 
already said in our early New Eng
land histdry toe church and toe 
town were practically synonymous, 
and while toe years have brought 
their changes and this is no longer 
true, when we consider what toe 
progressive church does for toe 
community as a whole, there should 
be the greatest co-operation and I

ing and in toe spirit in which it 
has been consecrated, they shall 
have labored in vain.

For the Deacons
Arthur N. Potter who spoke in 

behalf of Center church deacons, 
chose to treat toe subject in a 
light mood, comparing ''toe graj^ 
hearted deacons of toe olden days 
with toe young men of toe present 
who are hardly old enough to rais«:- 
a beard. He spoke of toe church’s 
excellent plan of putting toe dea- 
conQ on probation for their first 
year of service, and a t toe close of 
his more witty than serious dis-j 
course was roundly applauded.

Dr. James L. McConaughy 
' Dean Karl R. Stolz, speaking for 
the Hartford School of Religious 
Education, said he was thrilled to be

___  ■ : ^
Traffic Manager James Rowland 

of toe South Manchester Railroad 
this noon complained to ;the, police 
that on the first trip this morning, 
leaving toe South Man(ihe8tw sta
tion at 6:45, a stone or buUat had 
b^en p rtjec trt through a  win(iow qf 
toe passenger car. There waa three 
cars in toe train and only two -pas- 
sengers. The missle stitKsk the train 
somewhere between toe Manchester ' 
Lumber Yard Crossing and Middle ■ 
'Turnpike.

Francis Gkichee,.. son at P#tri* 
Gochee, a pupil at toe School atriset 
group of Eighth District schools, is 
an absentee as a result of an acci
dent on toe playifroands.. Friday 
aftertoon. Young (aochee was doing 
stunts on toe playground apparatus 
when he fell. Both his arms are in 
casts.

Ten little friends of Priscella Mc
Clelland of 10 Cross street gathered 
a t her home Saturday afternoon, to 
celebrated her fifth birthday. Daihty 
refreshments were served 
games enjoyed. Priscilla w m  tStt 
recipient of many beautiful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. (Sharles Snow, and 
two daughters of Pine street, haye 
returned home from spending a, 
week touring through New York 
state. Niagara Falls, and Canada, 
retuiiiing home via toe CatskiU 
Moi^tains.

6I0N AND AUXILIARY 
PA R H  IN THE ARMORY

Legionnaires an() members of- toe 
Auxiliary are reminded of the 
change in toe meeting place of the 
joint entertainment anS Radio'paqty 
sponsored by. toe io(ml Post. TOis 
party was - s(fiieduled to be ^ d  a^ 
the Army & Navy (ilub, but owing 
to another affair on toat ifight,, airt 
!ilso toe veterans’ quarter^ in the 
Armory in use, it  was hedeasaiy to 
engage toe Howitzer Oon^any 
rooms a t the State , Armory.- 

Legionnaires are also req u est^  to 
make their re torts for toe Theater

present on such an occasion, the | Radio Concert ti(dtets as soon as 
dedication of such a beautiful struc-1 possible. “On To Boston” members 
tore which he believed would serve | will be'inforioaed within a  short timd 
most adequately toe purpose fori of the arrangements made by toe 
which it was constructed. The pti- committee. .TTie o lca in g ^ te  to joto

between

I je t
" V o u r B o y

S m i l e  a t  L i f e ,
H e can have his-full share of advantas*> 
g o o d  th in gs. The G u a ra n teed  Investors 
Syndicate Plan is providing over 55 ,000  
American families with funds to educate their 
children and give diem advantages in life. Small’ 
sums regularly deposited build amounts of from 
$1/000 to $100,000. Compound interest works 
Hie magicf Send coupon and learn how this '^Name... 
Plan will benefit yO UR child. lAddrett

I InvMtert Syndicate I |
I Tell m* how your Plan 
will prtvida '
________ Col l c i *  orj

I Taehnlcol Education I
I Start In bull. I
I i ^ s  or nrefoMien |
I Wec!d!n« flh I
k i f  new horrt |

— 185,000 INVESTORS —
M n

ABOUT TOWN
Michael Sheehan of the American 

Express Company is enjoying his 
vacation. He is not intending to 
take any trips but will, as he says, 
spend his time "gandering about.”

John O’Brien, older son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph O’Brien of Brainard 
place will leave Thurs(jay for Burl
ington, Vt. for a stay of several 
weeks. '  . . ^

appreciation of the splendid supper
orenared under the directiomof Mrs. It' t̂  . . .-------- frr-"

lur 
iif

■om
_________  ̂ ireh,

He said they had worked very hard 
' all through an imusually hot Sept
ember day and he felt toat toe 
gathering would be more than will
ing to express its approbation which 

1 they did with loud hand-clapping, 
j Acting as master of ceremonies is 
! a role in whlph Mr. Verplanck-is al- 
[ ways at ease, and after a few wltti- 
' cisms he gave a brief account of his

sloops around the thiHy mile course i E. E. Fish and her assistMts t 
in the five and a half hour time l.the Benevolent society and ch 
limit, under which the race must be 
completed to be official.

The third race will be sailed to
morrow, weather permitting.

Today’s respite may make it 
unnecessary for the Shamrock to 
ask a postponement of the fourth 
race, which had been considered if 
today’s race had been sailed and the

F a t 'a f S k T S  Tean through ' not only with tn .
th ffo T n o .th °“ of i -ouildlng
which coUlded was damased |o  any j 30 ^

They came together in full view
of hundreds aboard the spectator 
fleet, apparently because of mis
taken or improper orders from the 
bridge of one.

pal. He recalled that the speaker 
whose duty it was to turn over toe 
keys to the parish committee on 
that earlier occasion took for his

. FOUNDED 1894 
•15 MAIN^STREET, SO. MANCHESTER , 

Tdephena 7931
KCpND NATIONAL lANK BU^OtNO. NEW HAVEN 

Offieti in 31 priheipat cities

3 GIRLS COFFEE SHOP 
SPECIALS

Wednesday, September 17 
Chicken Soup—Family Style 

Hot Chicken Sandwich with Ve- 
tables and Potatoes . . . . . . . .  SOc

Beef Stew with Fresh Vegeta
bles ■ 25c

Individual Baked Beans . with ^
Boston Brown Bread .........   13c

Cold Boast Pork with* Potato
Salad ....................................... 35c

Sliced Tomatoes with French '
Dressing ................. ............ ■ 10®

Waffles with Maple Syrtp . . . .  15c
Waffles with H oney ................... 20c
Waffles with Baspberry Jam

and Whipped C ream ................25c
W a^es with Fried E g g ..........25o
Waffles With Fried S te m ..........30o
All Kinds of Pies . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
Coffee with Pure Cream . . .»•  • 3® 

“The .Choice; ^  ManyJ^ 
There’s a

LOSES JOB, TRIES
t o 'ta k e  h is  life

It®wa°s S ieved  the collision hast- i theme toe fact that the church h ^  
S o n  of t S  c o m m S  i £»Uowed out the «  « «

to rail off the race ' England, and had moved to the reqrto call off the race. , the gothic structure, (the recent
parish hall) placing in front of it 
toe white church cf colonial type 
which still occupies a very con
spicuous ^place in toe community. 
Mr. Verplanck said he felt it' was a 
great satisfaction to many of Cen
ter church jicople toat the white 
structure still stands a t toe head of 
the street, and it was likewise a 
great satisfaction to those who wert 
familiar with the plans to be-car- 
rlec: out in toe future, to Imow Uiat 
the present white church will be re
placed with a brick church which 
will continue to conform to toe New 
England traditions. '

3% e P io n e e rs
Mr. Verplanck said toat buildlM 

prbject of xpofe thkfi A® yeafs ego 
was carried on practically by four 
men, toe late Dr. Reynolds wMp was 
at that tim® pastor sj»a whose m  

'ceiWttt advice was timsiy: *•

(Continued from Page One.)

from Cheney Brother^ and was said 
to have been brooding over the loss 
of his job. This was thought to have 
been toe reason for his act.

-Locate Bdllet
A t 1:30 this afternoon toe bullet 

was located through X-ray pictures 
taken at toe hospital. Its position is 
such toat it will cause trouble, but 
Kochln objectisd to being operated 
upon for the removal of toe bullet. 
I t  is feared tha t toe shot has affect
ed his mind and a  consultation of 
doctors is to be held this, aftertoon 
Ito ^sainiae ixito his sanity.

bond of sympathy 
church and toe town.

“I t  is interesting, to know in this 
connection that toe old church build
ing belohgiDg to this society was 
used for a great m a n y y e a r s  as 
Manchester’̂  town hall, and .toe 
fac.: that toe ar(mitecture of this 
new building is similar to our new 
municipal building seems like an 
added tie between this church and 
toe town. Every live community is 
interested in doing all' within its 
power to make toat commimlty at
tractive to newcomers, and a. town 
whicn can point -with pride to its 
churches has much to offer. In this 
respect Manchester is very_ for
tunate, and toe progressive spirit 
shown by Oiis and toe other church
es in this town means a  great deal. 
All things considered, the town owes 
‘much to  its churches. A progressive 
church means a progressive town 
and we feel toat we have both.”

- Russell Speaks
Toastmaster Verpiank toen called 

upon R. LaMotte Russell,' chairman . 
of toe buil(fing committee, \vho said {. 
he would try to be brief and touch • 
only those things toat should not be 
overlooked a t a meeting . such as 
that of last n ight He said when 
toe building committee tackled its 
problem it teit toe fifst thing to de
cide was what the church organiza^ 
tion really needed in toe way of a 
buildihg, and with Pastor Woodruff’s 
very splendid help a  jJan was decid
ed upon, one which took into ac- 
coimt not-only the.-present but 
rather carried r t th  it  provision for 
what the future'mlght hold as they 
saw it now. Mr. Russell gave a  his
tory of toe preparation of plans, 
which provided for a new -church 
auditorium, of the alterations when 
those plana, were necessarily chang
ed. He caued attention to the lobby 
a t the hortlf of the aufittorium which 
in reality Vvill become a  part of toe 

"future church edifice.
When plans for present church 

house were finally decided upon, 
the contract was awarded to a local 
constnicitlim epmpanw. Manchester 
has iawaya In tn  a tto w  for Man
chester, said an d jt cer-
taiifiy was a  satiabunioli to the com
mittee to find that lhe low bid was a 
responsihle bid and was toat of the 
Manchester Oonstruetion .company, 
H6 said'he wtshied to  go on record 
aa saying that the {hembers of ;to6 
building CMitofittfte feel that they 
have received a t the hands of the 
contractors wWery splendid building. 
Mr. KnestU ejcnressed ^leaeure that

toe i mary purpose was education. To 
teach is to help one to learn and the

toe *"(ii 'To Boston" 
September 22.

chib is set aa

Warner Bros.

tVEDNESDAY
and

THURSDAY

TODAY
Constance' Bennett 

Ui' "Three Faces East"

77te Gallant  ̂ ^^Virginian ”  M ah^ 
Up-To-Date Love!

He falls in love with thfi 
girl of his dyeams and 
discovers she is thfi 
sweetheart of the away. 
It’s a tough p rob l^  for- 
him to solve—-but h'fi 
does-r^and how!

r

COOPER

NAN

With

JU N E  COLLYER REGIS TCNMiBr 
i i t s ' '  '

COMme SUI^AY FOR YfflKSS 
The book that made you gas]  ̂now on the taltiyr
“ALL QUIET on the W ESTipN

Frank tkt tutltj praiimt were
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Old Friend Here, 
Soon After Is Killed

d oW  bjr an automobile atf vSouth 
Windsor' late Friday evening and 
the family got ■ in touch with tJie 
Windsor polite through the lbc^ ‘ 
police departmtot. The - revelation- 
was all too true, Tandy had been 
run r down by . a, Rocky Hill driver 
and killed instanUy.

Through, letters foimd on his per-
Searching for Work, New Hampshire Man

Stops in Manchester—Dies When Struck 
By Auto in South Windsor.

urday
body.

afternoon and claimed the

direct ®ate at the door. They remembered 
result .of the unsettied condition pre-I in different circumstances, as a

A tragic story which is a

vailing in this section, was learned 
last .night. It is one of those human 
inter^t stories that touches every
one’s heart strings, and brings a 
spontaneous flood of sympathy from 
all classes'of peole.

Friday ■■ night as the Cheney 
whistle was blowing, a young lad 
stopped at'a  home on Center street 
to pay his respects to the mem'bers 
of a^-family he had known as a 
schoolboy in another state. He was 
looking for work and had applied at 
countless factories all along the road 
from' .his home in northern New 
Hampshire, unsuccessfully. He was 
tired, and dirty from plodding the 
endless pavement, and his clothing 
was,.such that few gave him a 
glance as he trudged from Putnam 
to Manchester on his way to Hart- 
ford-r-Iooking for work.

Just' as the Cheney employees 
were, leaving their work Friday 
night,' Archie Tandy of Henmker, 
N. li. was at the South Manchester 
postoffice window inquiring for the 
family he knew to be living here. 
On learning their address, he was 
soon .at the door.

A iWave of mingled repulsion and 
sympathy overcame those of the 
family that met the young unfortun

laughing lad going to school with a 
member of the Manchester family in 
the little country village. In the 
years that had passed fortime had 
dealt a series of hard blows, 
father had died, the mother married 
again and the boy and his brother 
had drifted from home in search of 
work.' His case was made all the 
more difficult because of a disflgure- 
ment of features since birth.

As he stood at the door oonvers- 
ing with those he had known years 
before in' the little country village, 
his feet protruded from shoes that 
had worn thin on the long walk from 
his native state, but his manner was 
that of old,—quiet, sensible' and a 
perfect gentlenlan.

He was conscious of his appear- 
j ance,' and of the utter futility of the 
whole scheme of existence. After 
hurried greetings he left for Hart
ford with a bill in his hand from the 
family to help him along the way.

Darkness came, and with, it .a 
low-lying mist. Tandy continued on 
to Hartford, walking, walking—sav
ing his money for the necessary 
food.

Saturday afternoon the \ Herald 
carried a story on the front page 
about an unidentified man being run

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Intentions

The Herald 
Hears —

That a woman in a private room 
at the Meinorial hdspital is mmn- 
taining a zoo all her o'wn—consist
ing so far of a canary tbat isn’t con-

Repnblican Convention
The Republican Senatorial con

vention for the ^5th District will 
be held at 10:30 a. m. "Wednesday, 
September 17, at Warren Memorial 
hall, Stafford Springs, It is expect
ed that Senator Robert E. Hyde of 
Ellington, who represented the dls-

flned to 
will.

its

That Murphy’s 
been closed since

An. application for a marriage li-1 are wondering what is to become of 
cense has been received by the town ; the place. Nothing has been 

The ' clerk from Edwin N. Laking of Bos- i touched within. Aprons still he on 
ton and Helen, W. Foley of M an-. the counters. . . .  ferns have turned 

j Chester. ; brown and crumpled away in the
I Warrantee Deed windows.
I Harold E. Lane to Elwqod G. | ------
I Walker, lot of land on Cobum road. ; Tj^at the Herald sports editor was 
! Building Permit i beaten by a girl tennis player Sim-
i Single dwelling on lots 17 and 17} ĵay and didn’t live up to his threat 
Coburn road by W. Henry England, | that he would bust his racquet over

cage but flies about at | trict in the Senate two years ago,
I will be the choice of the gathering.

------ 1 Mr. Hyde has flUed the office he
now holds with distinction^md 'wilJ 
undoubtedly be selected atmhe con-

Restaurant has 
July 9 and many

Program Bids Pair to Exceed 
Aiiy Ever Before Attempt
ed in Manchester.

owner and builder.

PLANE PILOT KILLED
Copenhagen, Denmark, Sept. 16— 

(A P )—Pilot-Sergeant "Victor Nils
son, who participated in the expedi
tion for the relief of General Um
berto Nobile after his Arctic dirigi
ble, the Italia, was wrecked, is dead 
in a hospital here of injuries receiv
ed when his airplane crashed at 
Dindaraengen Airdrome in the 
night.

A  pupil named Anderson whom 
Nilsson was instructing -also was 
killed. The cause of the ^accident 
was not ascertained.

the nearest fence-post if he ever 
lost to a member of the fairer sex. 
Ruth Behrend, former town chain- j 
pion, accomplished the Stowe-called 
impossible.

That there is a card game called 
“Brains” which is most appropriate
ly named. It’s a fine thing to im
prove one’s memory. Pack of cards 
are spread face down all over table. 
Players turn up two cards at a time 
in effort to make pairs. The ob
ject is to remember where the cards 
are when they are turned back face 
down by a person unsucoessfui in 
picking a pair. Try it sometime. 
It’s a whole lot harder than it 
soimds. Complete silence is the se- 
-ret of success in that art.

MAKING FRIENDS AND
HOLDING 

THEM

Leonard Ecceilenti

-A

J # ’.

—  is the secret of 
s u c c e s s  in 
business/^

Says

GEN  ̂ SAMUEL 
McROBERTS

Chairman of the Board, Chatham 
Phenix National Bank and 

Trust Company
Director, Armour &. Co., American Sugar 

Refining Co., National Surety Co.,
Kansas City-Southern Railway;

Brig. General, ’A. E. F.

^"Making friends and holding  
them, by a friendly up»to*date usc‘> 
fulness, is the secret of success in 
business. This axiom has been the 
guiding force in the progress of the 
Chatham Phenix National Bank 
and Trust Company, And it is ob* 
viously the guiding force  in 
your business—as evidenced by 
your use of the Ultra Violet Ray 
in the *Toasping  ̂ of the LUCKY 
STRIKE tobaccos.**

esting to note the number of local 
people who moke up this program, 
eaqh of whom is a real artist in his 
or her chosen profession.

In obtaining Leonard Ecceilenti 
for 'this affair, the veterans have 
chosen a yovmg man who has a very 
brilliant and interesting era of study 
behind him and who has reached 
the stage in his musical education 
when critics are beginning tc notice 
him. Many critics have. reccgnized 
his ability and prophesy a very bril
liant career. This is not the first

Ecceilenti

to
the

LUCKY STRIKE—the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobaccos 
—the Cream of the Crop—THEN*~̂ ÎT*S 
TOASTED/  ̂ Everyone knows that heat 
purifies and so TOASTING removes harm
ful irritonts that cause throat irritation 
and coughing. No wonder 20,679 phy
sicians have stated LUCKIES to be less 
irritating! Everyoi|e knows that sunshine 
itT|6l1ows^hdt’i  why TOASttNG includes 
the use of the Ultra Violet Ray.

Your T h r o a t  R r o t o c t i o t t  ^ gggihirt irritqtion -  qfl^lnst c o u g h

Consistent'with' its policy of; Ikying tlie. facts,; before' tkespublic,.Tbd'Ainerican Company liaŝ  invited
•General Samuel McBoberte,to review-the reports o f the distinguished n»®5 ,;who have witneMed^LUCI^ S T R IP ’S

Proce^'̂  The statement o f  GffleralMcR&herts appearB'-WilAig page. : .....--v-

 ̂Ai.erifc«M-TM|f«cco Co.

The Committee of the “On to Bos- ! 
ton Club” of the American Legion! 
are working hard tp make the "Ra - 1

---------------„ , , dio Star Concert” to be held Stm -.
vention on "Wednesday to represent, day afternoon, September 28th, 1930, i  
the 35th District. "I^e Senatorial i state 'fheater a big success, j
committee for the next two years pians which are daily becoming ‘ 
will also be chosen at this time. The | completed make this affair look -like 
present committee consists of Dr. one of the greatest ever staged in 
William L. Higgins of Coventry, i Manchester, in fact is comparable 
John T. McKnight of Ellington and j with any presented in cities "with a 
Mrs. Myra L. Mix of Stafford j far greater population. It is inter- 
Springs. _ ■

Delegates to the convention from 
this city are Harry C. Smith, Wil
liam J. Austin, Roger J. Murphy 
and Stanley McCray.

City Court
At the session of city court on 

Monday morning, Northen Dunbar, 
colored, was fined 20.18 on a chargt 
of intoxication. Judge John E. Fisk 
was on the bench. In defa"ult of pay
ment, Dunbar was taken to Tolland 
jail.

Alex MacDonald of Brooklyn 
street, who was arrested last May, 
placed* upon probation for six 
months, and cautioned to leave liq
uor alone, was before the court 
Monday on a charge of intoxication.
Because he failed to heed the ad- i 
vi^e given him by the court in May. | 
he was sentenced to serve the 20 
days suspended sentence.

Pagani-Zbyk
St. Joseph’s Polish church was 

the scene of a pretty wedding tkis 
morning, when Miss Stella Zbyk, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Zbyk of 137 West Main street, was 
married to Thomas Pagani, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dante Pagani of U  
Homestearl street, Manchester,, at 9 
a. m., "With Rev. S. Woroniecki offi
ciating. The double ring service was
used. „ . ,The bride was gowned in ivory 
satin with a veil. She carried roses 
and a shower of lily of the "valley.
The maid of honor, Bernice Zbyk, 
a sister of the bride, wore blue chff- 
fon and carried madam butter .y 
roses. There were two bridesmaids.
Miss Amelia Jaison and Miss Ber
tha Sternal. Miss Jaison wore yel
low chiffon and Miss Sternal old 
rose chiffon. Both carried madam 
butterfly roses. The bride’s going 
away costume was a brown ensem
ble. „

The best man was John Pagam, 
brother of the groom and the ush
ers Felix Pagani and Arthur Mc-

The reception was held at 3:30 in 
the Sub-Alpine Club of Manchester, 
music furnished by- . Midnight 
Ramblers.! After a wedding trip 
New York and New Jersey, 
newly married couple will reside at 
137 West Maifa street.

Funeral of Mrs. Rose Dart 
The fimeral of Mrs. Rose Gaynor 

Dart, 94, widow of the late Albert 
Dart, who died in Plainville Friday 
night, was held this afternoon in 
the ' Lucina Memorial chapel in 
Grove Hill cemetery. The Rev.
George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
Union Congregational church, ^ i -  
ciated. Burial was in Grove Hill 
cemetery.

For Better Music 
The Community Orchestra of this 

city will hold its first rehearsal on 
Thursday, September 18, at 8 p. m.
All those desiring to attend will 
meet at Maxwell Ledge, North 
street. This orchestra is organized 
to acquaint the younger musicians 
of Rockville with the better class of 
orchestral music. Every hoy or girl 
is welcome to become a member.
This organization has been in ex
istence for three years, made public 
appearances and has amply proven 
its caliber.

Sewing Circle
Members of the Sewing Circle of 

the First Evangelical church will 
meet Wdnesday afternoon in the 
church parlors at 2 o’cl0c"k, to sew.

Teachers Meeting 
There will he a meeting of the 

music teachers of Rock"ville on Sat
urday evening at the home Of the 
president, Arthur H. Stein, Union 
street. This is the first fall meeting, 
and business of importance will be 

.discussed. All members are request
ed to attend.

Emblem Club
The Emblem Club will hold a food 

sale in the gas office on Friday Sep
tember 26. Mrs. J. Arthur Drayton 
and Mrs. John F. Coleman are on 
the committee.

The organization will hold a pub
lic whist and bridge Wednesday aft
ernoon. Mrs. Albert Heller is in 
charge.

Notes
Kenneth Brookes, son of Rev. and 

Mrs. George S. Brookes of Union 
street is attending Williston Acad
emy. Other boys from this city who 
are also students at Williston are 
Tony Giacomini, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Giacomini of Snipsic 
Lake district, and Joseph T. Orlow- 
ski of Brooklyn street.

Mrs. William Mead of Grove 
street who has been confined to her 
home by illness, is somewhat im
proved. ,  _ .

Miss Adelaide Cooke of G r^ d  
street has returned from a two 
weeks vacation spent at Boston,

Thomas Fay and daughter Esther 
Fay of School street, will reside for 
the present with Mr. Fay's sister,
Mrs. Anna Scholl o f Hale street.

The Friendly Class of the Unlcr.
.Congregational ch"arch "will kold a 
public supper in the church dining 
room on Tuesday, Septenaber 23, at
6'3U ^

The regular meeting of the Se
lectmen is being held this evening 
at the Selectmen’s office in Memon-- 
al building.

at gteaily reduced prices !
J  F you want beautiful floors of lasting quality 1. and at a low cost here is good hews. We have 
received a special shipment of the very newest 
patterns and colors jn^,America’s favorite floor- 
covering— Congoleum Rugs. During this week
only we are. offering them at the prices listed be- 
low. Can you afford to pass up this opportunity ?

Congolemn 
by the yard

69c
LAID FREE

(Congoleum Rugs-
9 x 1 2 ........ $9,50.
9x10-6 . . . .$7.50
7-6x9 . . . . $6.51)
6x9 . . .  . . , $5.50

here pou oan rn th ir*

L I N O L E U M  W E E K

“ MAN FROM WYOMING” • 
AT STATE TOMORROW

Gary Cooper Stars in War 
Story— “Three Faces-East” 
Closes Here Tonight.

Bennett and Eric "Von 
adaption of An-

public engagement of Mr
as he has toured the studios and Constance 
played in many concerts in the city i Stroheim in 
of New York. ! thony Paul

Starting his studies- at a v ery , play “Three 
tender age, he was tutored by one ' shown at the 
of the Old Country Masters in Italy 1 
who was sA thorough with his pii- | 
mary lessons that it was simple for  ̂
the student to enroU under Carlo 
Peroni of N e v ^ ork  for further edu- 1 
cation. Carlo Peroni is widely known | 
as one of the greatest violinists of i 
the day. . . !However; at the completion of this ' __________  , .
course, Mr. Ecceilenti came to Man-1 into the big scrap in France. While 
Chester and. has been studying under ] stationed at a hot comer with a 
Robert Doellr.er, who is recognized 
throughout the New England States 
as-a great musician and instructor.

Miss Eva Johnson will be the ac
companist on the piano. For this 
pfograpime Mr. Ecceilenti has chos
en a very interesting list of selec
tions and the Legion Committee are 
confident that his hearers will be 
more than pleased with this one 
part of a gr^eat program.

- '-f

GETS RESPOND
. /

an
Kelly’s famous stage 

Faces East” "will be 
State for the last 

times today. The new attraction for 
Wednesday and Thursday brings 
Gary Cooper in his latest screen 
production “A Man From Wyom- 
irg.”

“A  Man from Wyoming” is the 
story of a young engineer who hears 
the call to arms and leaves a ' big 
construction job in Wyoming to get on the present

crisis in Europe

(Continaed from Page Ope.) .w
■>. -r-------  ; i j

take into account the security of *15 
countries and we reckon' <m full 
publicity and a definite reduction.of 
armaments from the oumet.” ' 

The German minister said that so  
country had a gfreater interest than" 
Germany in seeing the widest co
operation between the states o f Eu
rope.* It is the lack-of such c6-oj^r-" 
ation, he added, that has brought 

grave econ6m\tf

ANNUAL HARE, HOUND 
RACE NEXT FRIDAY

Expect Every High Scheol Girt 
Will Take Part in E ven t- 
Committees in Charge.

company of engineers he meets a 
yotmg society girl, who tired of the 
tedium of her job as an ambulance 
driver, wanders into the line of 
march for excitement. Cooper falls 
in love with the little vixen, only to 
discover that she is the sweetheart 
of the whole army. He Starts out 
to teach her a lesson, and how well 
he does the job provides an eve
ning of highly enjoyable entertain
ment. Gary Cooper has had few 
roles in which he shone as brightly 
as the young captain of'enginq^rs. 
Jime Collyer plays the part of the 
young society girl and acquits her
self in a very creditable manner. 
Others in the exceUent supportog 
cast include R e^s Toomey,,]^; H. 
Calvert,‘Morgan Farley-and Mary 
Foy.

Wednesday night is also Mer
chants Gift Night. Another splen
did array of valuable gfift* will be 
gdven away to the holders of lucky 

' numbers. TTiese Merchants Nights 
made possible through the co-

The annual Hare and Hound race 
one of toe red letter events of the 
socisd activity schedule at Manches-
ter High'sehool will take place F r i- ; a r e ------- ^  ̂ _
day o f ^ s  week. It is expected that operation of ten of toe city s uoji _____ T,r,oi.o>u>Tits and every eift worthpractically, every girl in toe school 
will take part. As usual toe ren- 
dewous is being kept a secret.

The hares start out at 2 o ’clock 
in the afternoon ^ d  lay their four 
trails over different routes. All trails 
will eventually culminate at the 
same goal, reaching there ^ ter 
starting out to oppodte directions. 
It will ke no common sight to see 
toe streets filled with knicker clad 
girls Friday afternoon.

The hares start spreading their 
trail of vari-colored paper an hour 
before toe posse of raring hounds 
are turned loose. Prizes are given 
for toe first individual and the first 

to reach the destination. After 
all toe hounds Jiave come in, re
freshments are served and there is 
a merry hit of entertainment staged 
by toe various groups.

The hares,* have been :«lected  al
ready. Their names, trail color and 
teacher in charge .by classes fo ^ w s  : 

Senior?: red trail,. Miss-

merchants and every gift 
many times toe admission paid.

TAXI DRIVERS BUILD 
OWN “PUT-PUT COURSE

Not to "be outdone by the ..boule
vard residents; toe Tatem taxi 
drivers have constructed- a-10. hole 
miniature io l f  couwe jh  r ^  Qf ffte 
Purnell b i ^
The drivers,'Use;toeir.l6figinaB(^'to 
r e s p e c t - t o . f r e a k 'h a z a i ^ , - f l B d d  
toe like; wid toiave butca / i^ d o w  
puller for a driver, naashfie, nlMick 
or what have lyou' to golfdomr^hut 
there is 10 holes'to make^ wito toe 
tools they oriji; and its anybody’s 
job to niake the par.̂ 37 for.! the 
course.: . r-t.

There areVlougT wrttS'-T'sometimes
_____ between trips, ’ e^E>edially at meal

Helen i  time and the chauffeurs-can idle-toe 
Estes in charge, with toe followLofe! long hours away wito. toe. n e a i^
hares: A gnes-Dziadus, .Edith Hue, i thing to green grass, triclgr h a z a ^ ,
"Vireinia! Straughan, Eleanor M et-, etc., obtainable. All credit is due 
calL ^ . , . ! Leo Rowe, car starter par excel-

Jimiors: confetti trail, Miss Vir-j lence for toe idea. Driving by toe
ginia Howard in charge with toe f o l - ! brightly’ lighter ,.“put put” cours^ 
lowing hares: Ida Anderson, H w ei; on his way to and from a:hlre^. nc 
Drlggs, Etorotoy Little, Marjorie visioned a magnificent layout m 
Muldoon and Helen Topping. his own back yard and toe hunt for

Sophomores: yellow trail, Miss lO medium sized cans was nm 
Eugenia Walsh in charge with these i Henceforth, says Leo, » the tlrea 
hoimds, Alice Aitken, Doris Cervtoi, \ hubby waiting for his 
Madeiin’ ‘ Jacquemin, Ro^e Klein, ter half can drop down to toe taxi 
Doris Mahoney, Mildred Prentice, | office to while away an hoim or so 
Edith Thrasher-and Dorothy. W ir - , until toe masterful voice calls mm
Sdla, ' ' I homeward—wito toe bundles.
' Freshmen: Miss Mary McGuire in

India’s Opinion .
The Maharaja of Bikaner, , the 

first Indian delegate, warned toe as
sembly of possible dangerous ebp- 
sequences of toe Briand plan.

“ Is there not .danger;’;, lie -asked, 
“ that in toe early years .
League such a confederetion may 
give rise to serious misconception? 
If Europe organizes to consolidate 
her industrial position, howevef .lit
tle she may mean to do so detiimen-, 
tally to other parts of toe world, 
it may create a situation that- nb 
member of toe League would wish.- 
Economic action must not be section
al or regional. It must be univer
sal.” ’ - -

Dr. C. C. Wu told toe assembly 
that  ̂a confederation of toe entire 
world may reasonably grow  ̂ from' 
the Briand plan. He pictured the 
growth of similar unions amongi 
other nations on other continents 
and then gradual amalgamation as 
toe world progresses in niutoar 
comprehension. ■ • '  ' .

Such a confederation, he saldj 
was predicted by Confucius twenty- 
four centuries ago. He added that 
it was with this idea in mind that 
Dr. Sun Yea Sen foimded toe Chi
nese republic., .....

LUTHER LEAGUE O P P S  
■ S E A M  ON FRIDAY

Bxpwt' Anspnia and= West’ Ha- 
' vent Societies to be Guests of
.̂ Lpcal League.

' 1 ' *
The-Luther League of toe S"wedish 

Lutheran church Vdll begin its fall 
activities Friday night at 8 o’clock, 
the meeting to be in charge of toe 
Lookout Committee, Paul Erickson, 
cbairioian. As the M elodist
bhurches were unable-to ,| u :c^  an 
invitation to attend thh nieetoag, it 
is. expected that the postponed visit 
of toe Ansonia; and West H^i^n 
Luther Leagues wiU be niadtf :̂ Wd*y 
night. \ ., - i " "

Herbert Brand&,>d^egate to toe 
New England Cohference Luther 
Lieagife .at Wprebbter in Jime, and 

ri^M6dean,;<Ief^ate to toe Hart
ford District Convention in Bridge- 
pqrt over Labor Day, . "wlB a ^ e  
their reports. All'memheto ato re
quested to attend this nSeetlng.̂ *̂ '̂

charge^ black and white trail, 
Eleanor:-Wallace, Alma Apdrulot; 
Edith Brown, Carrol Fuller, Vir-
g nia Hart, Ufruta 'Keeney/t Ethel- 

ohr, Evdyn Peterson ajul-..Mthea 
Shorts.̂ -..-• , ‘ /, ;

HOSPITAL NOTES

DANBURY FIRE 
Danbury; Sept. ift^ (A P )—Fire to 

a three-story frame building at 98 
White street ■ early today drove 
seven famlUeS'from the buildiug to 
their night clothes. The fire caused;

-  • d
Memorial hospital pdinisslonsv 

"William Brown of 99 Henpy street, 
Clarence Lappih of ■ 25 CUnton 
street, Mrs. Elizabeth Mattson of S3 
GlenWood street , ;PaUcnte'̂ dlBcharged: Jaines Barr
-of Id  Rosemary
Dopadib aqa > ta s  rirl d f OtW atout 
street Mrs. O lo iie  Martin and baby

t r i e d  TO KILL MAN «
Norwalk, Sept. 16.— (A P) Pleaid- 

ing not quilty to a charge of assaiut 
with intent to kill, Domenick San- 
tella, 24, today was .boimd over to 
toe Crimtoar Superior Court under 
bonds of 57,000 when he was ar-  ̂
raigned to City Court before Judge^ 
Nehemiah Candee.

Santella- was arrested yesterday; 
as toe a fte^ ath , o f .ah altercstioh 
to an Itafian sodalr;«Ltib here Satur
day night, dthtog ^ i c h  he fired a 
bullet from ad automatic revolver 
point blank at Russefl^^Gargon, 23. 
Gargon’s life was saved when-the 
bullet struck a package o f cigar
ettes in his waistcoat pocket direct
ly over his heart, and was'Pefleet^. 
The argument started over 

*ofw lil& ey.

PROBING SUICIDR  ̂
-'Stam ford,. Sept' 
lice^ today were^ holding Mrs.* Lrila 
Dennison, o f .227 Canal ctoee^,,.this 
city; pending h fa th er  to v ^ t ig ^ t^  
into toe suicide'of.'Lbihs DeAinoire, 
30, Italian. lab<>rê > .who apparently 
tdok' his own life to toe 
apartment while to a‘ fit -of desjpbhdr 
ency. . . , .
r  '̂ PdbEceman* Merbfert CSifry• called 
to toe apartment by ndghbors, h v *  
rowly missed being strapk to 
head when one .of -toe.

•K CTABK R l^ d M ^ A T E D  
'Hartford, Sept. 16. ^  (AP) i

k

I

Judge’' Walter H.. dark was
today for judge of "priM^ 

at the Republican convention 
Hartford imbate^fMarict; iŝ . 
H h u h le lp t j l^
4 m  '
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C R O M S  SPEECH 
NAMING ROGERS

Gres Review of His Life As 
He Seconds Nomination at] ^  ‘ i f

resided. With the ambition p£ one 
who recognizes his own limitations 
and has faith in his own abilities 
and power o f attainment, he began 
to!take an active part in the busi
ness, civic,and political life of his 
city and his state until today he has 
reached the just reward o f success 
in every field of his endeavors.

I f experience in public office is 
virtually essential as claimed in 
these times, and I submit that it is,

ELECTRIC CO. PLANS 
BIG EPANSION HERE

Convention.
public '  office squarejy m 
most exacting standard o f require
ment. He served for many years as 
alderman in the City of New Lon
don. He served as mayor of that 
city during the trying days of the 
war with the g r̂eatest  ̂success and 
satisfaction to everyone. He h^s 
served in»the House of Representa
tives and in the State Senate vjrhere 
he was chairman of tbs' important 
quiring thereby a full and compre
hensive knowledge of state legisla^ 
tion. He was elected by the elector
ate of this state to the office of 
state treasurer which office he filled 
with credit to himself and to the 
utmost satisfaction of his constitu
ents. He has serv^  for the past 
two years as lieutenant governor of 
the state where he has gathered a 
store of experience and govern
mental knowledge pertaining to the 
office of chief executive. He has 
served as a member of the Board of 
Equalization;' of the State Board of 
Finance and Control. He is a mem
ber of the State Board of Education 
and by virtue of his office he was 
president of the State Senate during 
the session of 1929.

Does not his record meet the 
essential requirement of experience 
in public office, Mr. Chairman? 
What other nominee to go before 
the people for this office can offer 
anywhere near the experience in 
public affairs. If an understanding 
of the commercial, industrial, agri
cultural and social conditions are 
essential requirements of the office, 
then this candidate once again can 
fully meet the test. He has a broad 
knowledge of the commercial and 
industrial conditions oi: the state 
acquired by practical experience of 
many years in active and successful 
business life and now is the head 
of a prosperous banking institution 
and has served as president of the 
State Chamber of Commerce. He is 
thoroughly acquainted with agricul
tural problems, having been born 
and worked on a farm himself for 
years, and now still running his own 
ancestral farm in the town of Salem 
and being a member of the State 
Grange. He is familiar with the 
financial and social conditions of the 
state through his various official 
capacities, and having visited and 
thoroughly familiarized himself with 
all the state institutions and studied 
their conditions and their needs. He 
is a man of the highest integrity and 
character. He has the trust and 
confidence of the people of this state 
who have on previous occasions 
elected hipa to state office by large 
pluralities. And finally, Mr. Chair 
man, he is liberal and broadminded 
in his views. He recognized and be
lieves in the right of every man to 
his own Individual opinion on all 
matters, whether it be on matters 
concerning legislation or matters 
concerning the everyday affairs of 
life. He holds no argument, with 
those whose personal views differ 
from his—he does not Interfere 
with the point of view of his fellow- 
man.

Can a candidate be better quali
fied, Mr. Chairman, for this high of
fice? Can the electorate ask for a 
more worthy successor to those able 
men wh ohave previously guided the 
destinies of the state? I believe not, 
Mr. Chairman. The Republican 
party is willing to go before the peo
ple led by a leader of imimpeachable 
chaaacter and Integrity; of the high
est attainments of practical legisla
tive and governmental knowledge 
and experience, imbued with the 
firm belief that the faith and con
fidence of the people in the Republi
can party Will not be shaken, but 
once again, as in the past, they will 
rally to the standard of sound and 
economical business administration 
and the entire Republican ticket 
will again, by the mandate of the 
people, conduct the affairs of state.

Mr. Chairman, I desire to thank 
you and the convention for your 
patience and your interest, and 
without encroaching further upon 
your time, I now have the pleasure 
and the honor to nominate for 
Governor o f  the great State of Con
necticut my friend and fellow towns
man— the Lieutenant Governor,
Ernest E. Jlogers of New London.

New SubrStation on HilGard 
Street Makes Possible 
Great DevjSdpinent Here.

lights throughout the town of Man
chester are controlled from this 
point, automatically r e la t e d  by 
relay switches clocked to open and̂  
close at the proper time, and light-' 
ing ’̂ 1359 lights in Manchester,^' this 
sub-station is virtually automatic in 
operation, needing the services of an 
attendant only in case of a break
down or for checking up daily on 
electric distribution and observation 
of the switchboard instnunents. So 
efficient are the present-day switch
board instruments, that in the event 
of any unusual disturbance or over
load on the service lines, the auto
matic switches shut offi the current 
until the cause is corrected. The

PBONE EHPIOYEES 
dVQIPROM OTIOIS

James T. Moran Retires as 
President ■—  Harry C. 
Knight Named Successor.

' Hartford, Conn., September 1 6 ^
J(AP) T—The following is the com
plete text of Daniel M; Cronin’s 
■̂ speech seconding the nomination of 
Xit. Gov. Ernest E. Rogers, as the 
i Republican candidate for governor 
*at the Republican state convention 
jbere:
I Mr. Chairman;
• It is a privilege, Mr. Chairrnan, 
land one which I deeply appreciate 
(to arise in this convention to nomin
ate the next Governor of the State 
iof Connecticut, Realizing the his- 
!tory of Connecticut rich in its noble 
jachievements and inspiring tradl- 
■tions I sense the responsibility of 
■offering to this convention a candi
date whose unalterable aim and pur- 
!pose will be to further those achieye- 
Iments and forever keep faith with 
tthose inspiring traditions; tradi- 
itions, Mr. Chairman, which although 
iborn and fostered of the past shine 
■out even now like beacons aglow in 
'a haven of peace and security, to 
iJead and guide us on into, the tran- 
iquil harbor of faith and confidence— 
into the Land of Steady Habits.
I Who among us, Mr. Chairman,
■who even only casually acquaints 
'himself with the history of Connec- 
■ticut can help but feel the thrill of 
pride at the accomplishments of 
her people. 'What dramatist acts of 
patriotic devotion that can compare 
' to those of Nathan Hale, Israel Put- 
jnam, and Colonel Ledyard, and those 
' others whose names .perhaps do not 
appear upon the pages of a written 
history but still are cherished and 
revered forever deep in the memory 

' o f the state which they helped to 
oreate and preserve as a sovereign 
state of this great Union apd those 
who followed the flag to foreign 
shores and there in the cause of uni
versal freedom and liberty upheld 

Ithe honor M d valor of their state 
and of their country.

Firmly linked with the accomp
lishments and advancement of Con
necticut stands the Republican 
party. Under its wise and prudent 

■government this state has taken its 
place among the foremost states of 
the nation. Its people are enjoying 
the fruits of a sound business and 
financial policy unharrassed by ob
noxious laws and excessive and un
necessary expenditures, which would 
only result in increased taxation to 
its people, and likely the necessity 
o f a state direct income tax such as 

I exist in some of our neighboring 
states today.
1 The state of Connecticut can truly 

. proud of its progress and 
achievements, proud of its peaceful 
far me r id  towns lying in their 
rustic s... fundings, in the tranquill 
'valley and along the shaded hillside.
Proud of its thriving cities with 
their great industrial institutions 
whose products are carried over 
every sea to every country in the 
world. Proud of its great financial 
Institutions which through Connec
ticut thrift and foresight have be
come recognized as bulwarks of con
fidence and security. And over all 
this, Mr. Chairman, for nearly more 
than the past fifty years the Repub
lican party has been in power, and 
it has constantly and consistently 
given to the state and the people of 
the state the benefit of sound, wise 
and economical business administra
tions to the extent and with the re
sult that the people realizing this 
fact and the benefits and advantages 
accruing therefrom have set their 
fseal of faith and confidence in the 

, Republican party and have kept it in 
power with no uncertain mandate.
I  realize, Mr. Chairman, the abili
ties and fitness of those who have 
^eld the position of chief executive 
o f this state in the past. It is a 
Irjdng position which calls for one 
who is particularly fitted and train
ed for the office. A£̂  the captain of 
a great ship must have knowledge 
of every working part of the ship 
and the duties of the crew he com- 
ihands, so too must the governor of 
a great industrial state, such as this, 
be particularly familiar with every 
branch of the government over 
which the duties of his office func-

fions.
It has been said, Mr. Chairman,

^hat “ the ideal candidate for the of
fice of Governor should be a man of 
intelligence, broad vision, progres-
pive outlook, and the highest in- -la / aon m..
tecritv He should hEve & thoroufifh Detroit, Sept. 16. (AP) — The
Uowle'dge ol the (uncUonlog of

DELAY INAUGURATION

(parts of the State Government and 
lan understanding of the commer- 
jcial, industrial, agricultural, and 
jsocial conditions in the state. Exper- 
{ience in public office is virtually es
sential.”

LIn all sincerity, Mr. Chairman, 
nd devoid of any personal en- 

Jthusiaism I may have, I can im- 
'iunqusdifiedly state that the gentle- 
^man I am about to nominate 
^possesses all of these qualifications 
[gained through years of practical 
.training and experience. .
' His life and the life of his ances
tors is the life of his native state 
ifor the past 300 years. His first 
Ancestor to seek a home in the 
iprimitive colony of Connecticut set
tled IQ Saybrook in 1630 and en
gaged in the historic wars for the 
preservation of life and property 
against the Pequot Indians. Later 
he moved to New London and at the 
request of Governor John 'Winthrop, 
the first Governor of the Colony of 
Connecticut, operate  the Old Town 
Mill which still stands in New Lon 
don" nearly the same as it did 800 
years ago. And from that time on 
down through the years that have 
passed his forefathers have lived in 
New London or in the immediate 
vicinity.

The gentleman whose name 
shall offer to this convention for its 
candidate for Governor was bom in 
the Town’of "Waterford in New Lon
don Coimty 63 years ago on a little 
farm. His early education was gain
ed in the little coimtry school house 
so typical o f those early days, and 
later in the schools of higher educa
tion in* tha City o f New- London. 

•When a  jmtmg man his family mov
ed into the City o f New JLdndon, 
where he and hie family hai^ since

Murphy was delayed for at least ten 
days this morning when Mayor 
Charles Bowles, through his cam
paign manager, filed a petition for 
a recoimt in the spe(fial mayoralty 
election of lEist Tuesday.

The petition for a recount was 
filed .shortly before the city .elec
tion commission convened to certify 
the election of Murphy.

As a result the inauguration of 
Murphy scheduled for today was 
automatically postponed during the 
time required for the recount Which 
is estimated at ten days. The offi
cial tabulation of the vote gave Mur
phy 106,637; Bowles 93,985, with 
three others trailing.

The Manchester Electric Com
pany since its organization in 1917 
through a merger of The Manches
ter Light and Power Co. located in 
Manchester and The South Man
chester Light, Power and Tramway 
Co. located in South Manchester 
produced an enviable record in its 
service to Manchester , residents. 
New and modem equipment has 
been a prime factor in maWng pos
sible a brand of public utility that 
has given uninterrupted, efficient 
service over this period, but.of which 
the general public has little or no 
knowledge.

40 F. C. Dividend 
It is always necessary that a real, 

reason should exist in support of any 
unprecedentyd growth of private or 
public enterprises. The Manchester 
Electric Company in declaring a 40 
per cent d iv id e n d 's  week, de
ductable from the October bills and 
added to wages, and annual dividend 
accruals of stockholders, goes on 
record as being able through effic
ient management and an economical 
program to share proportionately 
with those that have made this con
dition possible. That this procedure 
will mean more to customers, stock
holders and employees during the 
present period of depression, goes 
without saying.

Prospects for the future growth 
of the company through its many 
channels is assured in a statement 
issued from the company’s office, 
quoted below.

“It is especially gratifying to be 
able to announce this action at this 
time when it probably means more 
to our customers than it would un
der normal conditions of employ
ment and business. The results of 
this year can be dualicated and im
proved, only by continued efforts on 
the part of the company to make 
electricity abundantly available to 
all at low prices, and on the part of 
the public by their willingness to in
crease their use of our product in 
every way that is advantageously 
possible.” i

Fine Equipment
Ability to furnish power and light 

as intimated in the above para
graph signed by the President of 
the Company, Samuel Ferguson, 
has, therefore, been the strongest 
link in the chain of service that the 
local company has forged in Man
chester and vicinity in the past sev
eral years. A survey of the equip
ment of the Manchester Electric 
Company which has much to do 
with the present and future growth 
of the Company is given below for 
the benefit of Manchester citizens.

The electric current used by local 
consumers of the Manchester Elec
tric Company is brought from Hart
ford from The Hartford Electric 
Light Company’s South MeAdow 
Station via various right of ways of 
The Hartford Electric Light Com
pany located northerly and parallel 
to Silver Lane Highway and Hart
ford Road, to a sub-station located 
on or near Hartford Road by two 
11,000 volt circuits. Another 11,000 
volt circuit is brought to Manches
ter from The Hartford Electric 
Light Company’s plant via. The N. 
y ., N. H. & H. R. R. Co"s. right 
of way to a point opposite the north
erly end of Broad street in Manches
ter, thence across The N. Y., N. H. 
& H. R. R. Co’s.-tracks to Loomis 
street thence by a right o f way of 
The Manchester Electric Company 
to the intersection of Loomis and 
Electric streets. At this point the 
electric current is conveyed under
ground by a cable via Electric and 
Hilliard streets to a sub-station 
located just west of the South Man
chester Railroad Company’s right of 
way.

The Sub Station
The electric current which is re

ceived at the sub-station located on 
Hartford Road known as the Dress
ing Mill Sub station is synchronised 
by a condenser which regulates and 
converts the fiow of electrical cur
rent for its proper use. From this 
sub-station two ll,p00 volt circuits 
are distributed to Cheney Brothers 
factories, another 11,000 volt circuit 
is distributed to another Sub-station 
located on New street just north of 
the Park street bridge and the 
Freight Depot in South Manchester 
via rights of ways of The Manches
ter Electric Company along the rear 
of the Dressing Mills, New Yam 
Dye House to the intersection of 
Pine and Forest streets from this 
point along Forest street to the in
tersection of Chestnut and Forest 
streets thence via. The South Man
chester Rail road Co. right of way 
to a sub-station, known as Ihe New 
street Sub-station. At this point the 
electrical current is transformed 
from 11,000 volts to ^300 volts and 
distributed through the town by 
various channels. Six circuits are 
distributed from the New street sub
station of 2300 volts serving all 
streets in Manchester, south of 
Middle Turnpike. Also all street

New street sub-station employs 11,- 
000 vow transformers which trans
forms the electric current from 11,- 
000 volts to 2300 volts and a spare 
transformer to be used in case of 
trouble or breakdown, two new 2300 
volt feeders have been recently in- 
staUed at the New street sub-sta
tion to overcome the necessary de
man of electric current.

The latest addition to the Com
pany’s plant is the Hilliard street 
sub-station. Two 11,000 volt cir
cuits enter this sub-station at the 
east end, one overhead which comes 
from the New street sub-station and 
the other imderground as described 
before. From this station the elec-

New Haven, September 15—At a 
meeting here today of the Board of 
Directors o f  the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company, James T. 
Moran, President for the past 13 
years and for 46 years identified 
with that corporation in various ad
ministrative and executive positions, 
was selected Chairman of the Board 
and Harry C. Knight, Vice Presi
dent and General Manager since 
February, 1917, *̂̂ 8 elected to suc
ceed Mr. Moran as the executive 
head of the company.

The duties of Mr. Knight, as Vice 
President and General Manager, in
cluded executive supervision over

and Mr. Simondz have wsultad to 
munerous ch|to&<i8 to operawg o***' 
rials, aU tbofa invrivedj?a^^ 
ward to plaww of greator Ireapofiri- 
biUty to* thb bjiatoeaa/- to fio to-i 
stance, a m ^  the several <toang«» 
made, has the eompi^y betofrb-; 
quired to go outside Its own organic 
zation for capable men, thua foKow- 
tog its weU eatabliiti^ 
tog promoti<to when possible to its 
own people. /  <

In the Plant department. Earner 
P. Bradley,' Superintendent of Con
struction, has been appointed Gen
eral Plant Manager, succeeding Mr. 
Simonds, whose title was General 
Superintendent of Plant.

Robert S. Burst, Plant Engineer, 
has been appointed Superintendent 
of Construction! succeeding Mr. 
Bradley.

Geary S. Corves, Hartford and

New London District Plant Etog- 
ineer, has been appointed Plant Eng
ineer, succeeding Mr. Brust.
... To fill a  vacancy that has existed 
tor dome tiiene to the-Plant Depart
ment’s plan of oiganlzation, Jaz&es 
McK. Foley, Supervisor o f Aerial 
Construction, has been appointed 
Superintendent of Buildings, Sup
plies and Motor Equipment.

Clayton A. anores. Aerial Con
struction Supervisor, succeeds Mr. 
Foley.'

In the Engineering 'Department 
Robert S. Judd, ’Traffic Engineer, 
will assume the position of Chief 
Engineer, succeeding Mr. Brooks.

Ernest A. .lobnson, ’Traffic Dial 
Equipment Engineer, succeeds Mr, 

.Judd as ’Traffic Engineer in the 
’Traffic Department.

Edward R. Dejon, Supervisor of 
Health and Safety, becomes Secre'

■ -VA

tary of the Benefit Plan ComadttMi, 
and Charles W. Asowpis, Bant Vmi* 
ploymort Interviewer, -beobines 
ploymsnt S u p w ^ . feporttog 'to 
Vice Presideat fiL le Stomnds.

W o  N IW  IN CXFIASION I >
LoweU, Mass., s e p t  ig.— (A P )—  

Two men were injured today as a  - 
reinilt o f an esptoslon''of a  2,500 
gallon vat o f Uqitoi nssd to the znsh- 
ufacture patoat leather at the?*', 
plant o f the 'American IBde r A  
Leather Company here- The ya* 
was Set up out o f doors.

Patrick Loan,.of North Webtym 
was severety bnntod’' by tbs 
^ d .  He was tskm  to S t  2 r ^ -  
hosrital to a  serious <
Franklto M, Froton, fit 
jumped to escape the. contents o f  the 
vat and toaetursd a  M  h* 
over a steep inritos. ^

trie current of 11,000 volts is trans- ! operations and public and personnel
formed as described at the New 
street sub-station, and five circuits 
are distributed from this station, one 
feeder to ’The Orford Soap Co. of 
11,000 volts, two 4600 volt circuits 
one of these circuits goes to Talcott- 
vUle and the other to Bolton, and 
two circuits of 2300 volts whifch sup
plies Manchester for house lighting 
and power. Previous to the new 
sub-station located on Hilliard street 
the power was received and distri
buted from an outdoor station loeat- 
ed on the southwest corner of Elec
tric and Loomis streets.

Latest Type
The switchboard in the new sta

tion on Hilliard street is the latest 
type and the work of eng;ineers of 
The Hartford Electric Light Com
pany. New instruments of the most 
efficient type have been installed 
and the opening o f the station will 
be further proof of the continued 
excellent service of one of-Manches- 
ter’s own Public Utility Corpora
tions.

The board of directors of the com
pany is: Samuel Ferguson, Frank 
Cheney, Jr., V. E. Bird, A. D. Colvin.

The officers are: Samuel Fergu
son, president; K. P. Applegate, vice 
president; E. F. Lawton, Asst, to 
vice president; J. B. Lynch, secre
tary and treasurer; J. A. Tumbullt
asst, treasurer; L. N. Heebner, gen- 1 as heretofore

relations. The growth of the bust 
ness In recent years has been such 
that a division o f these duties is tor 
the best interest o f the public, the 
business and of its personnel. A c
cordingly with the change in the 
Presidency a new plsui of organiza
tion was adopted providing for two 
Vice Presidents. To fill these two 
positions, Allerton F. Brooks, Chief 

i Engineer since 1927, was elected 
1 Vice President and General Man- 1 ager in charge of operations and E' 
i L. Simonds, Generm Superintendent 
I of Plant since 1917, was elected Vice 
I President in charge of Public and 
Personnel Relations.

Under the new organization plan 
title changes are also given to some 
of the higher administrative officials 
in the company.

Johnstone D. Veitch, General Com 
mercial Superintendent, becomes 
General Coramerbial Manager; 
Frank L. Moore. General Superin 
tendent of Traffic, becomes General 
Traffic Manager and Charles E. 
Rolfe, Assistant to the 'Vice Presl' 
dent, in charge of advertising and 
information programs, becomes 
General Information Manager. No 
change of duties accompany these 
title changes. The title and duties 
of Ellis B. Baker, Jr., General Au 
ditor of the company, will continue

eral manager; J. O. McCaw, Sr., 
superintendent; L. O. Holmes, sales 
manager.

AUSTRALIA FOR PEACE
GenevS, Sept. 16.— (A P )—^Frank 

Brennan, chief delegate of Australia 
at the Assembly of the League of 
N^itlons here, told that body today 
that Australia W 8is solidly commit
ted to a policy of “ultimate com
plete disarmament and outlawry of 
war.”

“Australia tells the world as a 
gesture of peace that she is not pre
pared for war,” he said, adding that 
Australia has a policy for defense 
entirely within the spirit of the Bri- 
and-Kellogg pact.

He took issue with some remarks 
that had been made concerning tar
iff reduction, and pointed out that 
Australia’s position, many thou
sands of miles from the world’s 
markets and the thinly populated 
agricultural coimtry made protec
tion of the basic Industries very 
necessary.

The eleefion of Mr. Knight to the 
presidency of the Company and the 
attendant promotions of Mr. Brooks

KILLED BY PROPELLER

HOTEL
SHERIDAN

MENU
Wednesday, Septenaber 17, 1930.
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 

DINNER, 50c.
1, Vegetable Soup 

Corned Beef Hash with Egg
Cucumber Salad) 

Poppy Seed Bolls

DINNER, 50c.
2. Yellow Split Pea Soup

Sardine or Salmon Salad
Sliced Tomatoes { 

Poppy Seed Rolls

CHOICE OF DESSERT
Apple Pie Pumpkin Pie]

Saranac Lake, N. Y., Sept. 16.— 
(A P .)—Caught between the blades 
of a whirling propeller after falling 
from a motorboat in upper Saranac 
Lake last night, Elsie Hughes, 14, 
of East Hampton, L. I., was saved 
from drowning but died today in the 
General Hospital here. Her left leg 
was severed between the ankle and 
knee and her right leg was man
gled. Dr. John D. Walker, New York 
surgeon, operated In an effort to 
save her life. Miss Hughes was u 
guest at the J. S. Bache camp near 
here.

Custard Pie 

Tea
Mocha Cake 

Coffee

Mince Fie 

Milk

Russia is installing a dial tele
phone system to replace its present 
manual operated phones.

DINNER, 75c.
Vegetable or Yellow Split Pea Soup | 

Corned Beef and Cabbage 
Baked Lamb Steaks 

Braised liv er  and Bacon 
String Beans, Sliced Tomatoes and) 

Cucumbers. • - 
Mashed or Boiled Potatoes .

Mocha Cake 
Apple Pie Custard Pie I
Mince Pie Pumpkin Pie |

Pres. Fruit—
Pears, Peaches, Sliced Pineapple, 

Loganberries
Tea Coffee Milk {

Watch For Our Daily Menus!

S age A lle n ’ s Sep tem ber E vents
HARTFORD

Blindfold tests show that 70%  o f  bUkidfolded 
testers preferred Coimtry O ub Ginger Ale. You. 
don’t need your eyes to prove Countiy Club quality 

tmoleaomeness i$ reflected in Us taste!Us

C tu &
^ L t C N G i n g e r  A l f  (PAacDfRir

Extra Savings In

PAJAMAS—$1.59
(3 for 24.60)

($1.95 to $2.50 Values)

Well cut and well made, of 
excellent quality. Plain, 
striped or figfured broadcloth. 
Middy or coat styles.
Men’s Shop. Main Floor.

Dotted Bnflled

CURTAINS—$1.19
In White, Eoru and Colors.

Dainty curtains for every 
room after the Fall cleaning. 
Flat or ruffled styles. Tie- 
backs to match. ^

Drapery Shop. Third Floor.

An Exhibit of Outstanding

PUR PAShlONS
. Mr. Greenway, bur New 
York fur representative, will 
be here ’Thursday and for 
the remainder of the week, 
to show you the “ cream” of 
this season’s fur fashions. 
You will see the smart fur 
coats which can be bought 
for amazingly thrifty prices. 

Coats aire priced from $95.

Fur Shop. Second Floor.

Holmes and Edwards

INLAID
SILVERPLATE

Can Be Bought On 
Club Flan Terms 

DOWN
^ 1  WEEKLY

A semi-annual eveiit when 
the finest quality silver plate' 
can be bought at cilub rates. 

26-Piece Service tor Six,.

Other Expdjent Values. 
Sllverwue Shop, Mato Floor.

HOT WATER
ON TAP.

Eveny Hour 01 The Day 
Evety Day 01 The Yeat

/  'I

/ . /

COST
New Low Household Gas Ra^e

I

Now Available To Our Customers 
Having Self Action Storage 

Gas Water Heaters

INSIST
. 0 .

Having 
The Copper

k O M P A E
Self-Action

Gas
V Water Heater

The Heater 
Guaranteed and 

Serviced by Your 
Gas Co."

N O W
SPECIAL '  

LOWPRICES
No Money Down
30 Days iMal
2 Years to Pay

All
Ordinary 

Connections Free

Ask to Have a 
Hot Water 

Specialist Give You 
Complete Facts

Installed by All Reliable Plumbers Or

'THE HANCHES1ER os CO.
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Merchants Night
Com plete
Electric
Service

makes any home more comfort
able, more attractive reduces 
drudgery and gives more leisure

hours.

with economy!

The Manchester Electric Co.
PHONE 5181/ 773 MAIN ST.

E. J. Murphy’s Pharmacy, 
North End Branch

AT LAST!
A  treat for the women of Manchester 

and vicinity. W e have been fortunate 
this week in being able to purchase a man
ufacturer’s entire lot o f Fall samples in all

sizes.

W atch W ednesday’s advertisement for  

quotations as these samples will go on

SALE THURSDAY A. M.

-at-

' State Theater Building,

State Theater and Manchester Merchants Co-operate to Give UnusuaUy Fine 
p j J e n t s -“ Man from W yom ing”  the Motion Picture Feature ,Tomorrow__

With the weekly Merchant’s Night 
at the State Theater tomorrow 
night comes Gary Cooper in ‘ A 
Man From Wyoming,” a story of a 
young engineer who nears tiie call 
to arms and leaves a 
job in Wyoming to get into the big
fight in France.

Synopsis
When war is declared Gary Cooper 

and Regis Toomey, who had been 
working on a bridge construction 
job in Wyoming, join the 
are sent to France with the Engi
neer Corps, Cooper as a Captain. 
Toomey as his Lieutenant.

June CoUyer, an American society 
girl, is an ambulance driver back of 
the lines. Her uncle, E. H. 
a majorrgeneral, got her the ]oh 
impatient at the dull routine of her 
lob and seeking excitement, she 
°oes “A W.O.L.” and wanders into ; 
"he territory held by Cooper’s com- : 
oany. She draws enemy shellfire, 
rnd Cooper is forced to a^est her. 
When his company is tie
makes her march back with his men. 
Though he treats her roughly, h e ^  
corcedto admire her ' grit. June 
admiring his manliness, falls fo 
Cooper. Impetuously they are c a r 
ried and spend three glorious dayp 
n a little French village. In the 
ecstasy of their Î ove J^he casts 
aside all thought of her wealth and
social position. .

But their heaven-on-earth is short
lived. Cooper is sent back to the 
front. June returns to the ambu
lance unit to face court-martial. 
Only Calvert’s influence saves her 
from a serious sentence Meanwhile 
Cooper’s company rained, ^ th  
shelWre. He is listed as killed in 
action. This news throws June into 
a state of embitterment. She re
tires to a villa in Nice where she is 
the talk of 'Jie place because of the 
wildness and abandon of the parties 
she stages for officers in ,

Cooper, not killed but badly 
wounded, is sent to the villa, and is

HONORS STATES

Gary,Cooper has 44 states to
go ! ■The rangy a n d  handsome 
youth from Montana has maden 
four pictures in which the names j 
of states have been honored. | 
This constitutes some kind of a , 
record or other.

His first state-name picture 
was a silent called “N e v a ^  ; 
Then came the talkies. The , 
Texan” and “The Virginian. . 
Now he is appearing, at the | 
State Theater Wednesday ^^^d , 
Thursday of this week, in The i 
Man From Wyoming.” That | 
leaves 44 states of the Union j 
which have not yet been honored ; 
by the popular Gary. . !

"A  Man From Wyoming is ; 
the story of a young engineer , 
who joins the army when war : 
is declared and who falls in love | 
with a society girl who has j 
signed up as an ambulance- 
driver for a thrill.

June CoUyer, the exotic beauty 
who played in “Illusion,’ “River i 
of Romance” and “The Love | 
Doctor,” is the leading woman ; 
for Gary in this exciting ro- | 
mance. Others in the suppi^ting i 
cast are Morgan Farley, E. H. 
Calvert, Regis Toomey, Mary 
Foy and William B. Davidson.

returns to the front. He feels that i 
he may as weU die. , j

His departure rouses June who i 
hurries after him to the town where 
they were married. TSiere fjooper 
returns on the day ot the Armistice. 
June is waiting for him. -The war 
of the lovers and the big war are 
both ended.

DOUGLAS MacLEAN DIVORCED

Reno, Nev., Sept. 16.— (A P )— 
Douglas MacLean, motion picture 
actor, was divor'ced yesterday by 
Faith Cole MacLean off grounds of 
desertion. They were married in 
New York in 1924.

CAST

Jim Baker GARY COOPER 
Patricia Hunter ...June CoUyer i
J ersey ..................Regis Toomey j
Lieut. L e e ..........Moigan Parley i
Maj.-Gen. Hunter . .E. H. Calvert |
Inspector.............. . .Mary Foy ;
French Mayor .. .EmU Chautard ■
Sergeant .................. Ed. Deering 1
M a jo r ........ WUUam B. Davidson |
Orderly .......................... Ren Hall 1

i DO YOU KNOW . . . .

, surprised and shocked to learn that | 
the notorious girl is June. Miscon
struing her gaiety, he refuses to be- , 
lieve her when she says she has been 
trying to drown her grief over his 
reported death.

i Cooper tries to persuade her to 
return to Wyoming with him where 
he can happily resume his engineer
ing work. She laughs at the pro
posal, saying that she intends to 
support them both on her own large 
income. Their differences lead to 
bitter words. Cooper, sad, dejected.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK,
$23 and $25

d o u b l e  HAMMER GUNS
$ 16-75

THE SMART SHOP

V

/

iSj

The Wise Motorist Buys 
Quahty Merchandise

Chain Store brands or inferior brands cannot com

pete for mileage with KELLYS.
BUY THE BEST

K E L L Y  SPRINGFIELD  
LO TTA M ILES TIRES 

T H E Y  W E A R  LONGER

Everything for the Sportsman 
and Outdoor M an

Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co.
877 Main street. „  „

“ If Its Hardware W e Have It.

YOUR NEW 
FALL 
HAT

Sizes
29 X 4.50 .
30 X 4.50 
29 X 4.75 .
29 X 5.00 .
30 X 5.00 ..
31 X 5.25 . 
28 X 5.50 . 
30 X 5.50 .
30 X 6.00 ,
31 X 6.50

Standard 
6.20 

. . . .  6.30

. . . .  7.55

. . . .  7.95

. . . .  8.15
_____  9.75
_____ 9.90..... 10.20

Heavy Duty 
$ 8.15 

8.25 
9.70 

10.05 
10.35 
11.60 
12.10 
12.55 
12.60 
14.50

10 . sure to be foimd at Wil- 
Uams, Inc. The stock Includes 
snap brims for those who .Uke 
ripfih and, for the more conser
vative dresser welt edges and 
Homburgs.

PRICE RANGE

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS IN MANCHESTER
1 . . .* * *

The Depot Square Garage
Depot Square

D AY AND NIGHT WRECKING SERVICE 
Phone 3151 or 8159

$4 $ 4 .5 0
$5 $ 6 .5 0

F A L L

ffl The Ev^nng Herald-ll Pays I

That June CoUyer is a mem
ber o f New York’s “Four Hun
dred” ? 1

That her father is Clayton J. j 
Heermance, prominent attorney j 
in New York? j

That her mother was an ac- j 
tress before she became Mrs. j 

. Heermabce ? '
1 That her theatrical heritage 
1 dates back more than seventy I 
: years to Baltimore, Md., where 
j her grandfather, Dan CoUyer,
\ began his stage career? 

j That her first picture, after 1 she tired of social life and de-- 
i cided to go into the movies, 

was as the society sweetheart in 
“East STde, West Side” ?

That she was selected as a 
Wampas Baby star in 1928?

That she has since played in 
“Four Sons,” “H a n g m a n ’s 
House,” “River of Romance?” 
“Nothing hut the Truth” and 

. “ Illusion” ?
. That her most recent picture 

is the Gary Cooper starring ve- 
; hide, “A  Man froin Wyoming," 
j in which she plays the leading 
[ lady role?
<i>-----------------------—-------------------- -— ■

OIL IN SCHOOLYARD
Oklahoma City, Sept. 16.— (AP) 

— Ân unmatched gusher in the yard : 
of a city school here was endowing j 
the school with royalties today after 
having evicted its more than a thou
sand pupils.

Gauged at 65,000 barrels a day 
during its initial flow yesterday the 
giant gusher, known as No. 5 
Holmes, was described by oil men as 
history’s great high gravity oil pro
ducer.

Heeding advice of the fire chief, 
the Oklahoma City school board de
cided to abandon the school building 
temporarily, because of fire hazard 
caused by the w^ll which was pro- 
ducing gas estimated at 20,00(TJ)00 
feet daUy. •

t h r e e  c a r s  c o l l i d e
New Haven, Sept. 16.— (AP) — 

Frank Coyne, 26, was on the dan
ger list in a hospital here today as 
the result of an automobile accident 
involving three machines yesterday. 
Three others are also injured. They 
were Dora Stoeher, 20, her brother 
Gustave, 19, and Louis Chalfox.

According to the police Coynt 
was attempting to pass one automo
bile when his car swerVed and 
crashed into the Stoeher car. The 
accident occurred in Hamden.

Commonwealth Juniors 
Shoes for Boys

“Bostonian”  Shoes for Men 
Wilson Bros. Haberdashery

NEW FALL 
SHOWING OF

C h e n e :Y
C R A V A T S ,

It is not necessary to mention quality, as every one 
knows the fine wearing quality of Cheney Cravats but 
we must mention that we are showing some very fine 
patterns and styles in the new Fall Cheney Cravats. 
Faille Venise and Durbaline ideas in fancy stripes and 
small figures. ,

$ 1 . 0 0 "  '

Woven designs, Armune Faille, Satins. Hand made Ri- 
silio construction.

$ 1 .5 0 '“ ‘

KELLER’ S
“FOR THE BEST SELLERS”

Depot Square
International l in e  Cuetom-Hade Clothes

~  Our fall suits are here and ready for your approval. 
Browns, greys and blues. A  style for every type of 
dresser.

PRICE RANGE

$ 3 0  $35

WILLIAMS, IHC.
711 Main Street Johnson Block

Give Her A  Ring 
Or A  Wrist Watch

A suggestion that will solve many a gift problem, for 
when they see our wonderful display of gift nngs and 
watches they will be able to choose easily and quickly.

ELM  CITY

ELECTRIC CLOCKS
SPECIAL THURSDAY AND SATURDAY  

Regular $9.75

$ 7 .9 5
ROGERS’ TE A  SPOONS

(One Half Dozen)

Regular $1.75 ^

SPECIAL J I  Q Q

A  large selection of p?n and pendl sets such as Parker, 
Conklin, Waterman and Wahl $1,60 and up.

W E PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR OLD GOLD

Louis S. Jaff̂
891 Main Street Dial 5892

f  *

$139
Installed

.Atwater Kent
S c r e e n -G r i d

RADIO
Here’s the greatest Atwater Kent radio value to be offer
ed in eight years of Atwater Kent leadership! New, 
beautiful cabinet. New perfected Screen Grid receiving 
set New heights of performance. Greater range; 
keener selectivity! Complete, installed $139.

WATKINS BROTHERS
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

New Shipment Children's Hats
Clever new shapes 
with self trimmings 
and other novelty 
trimmings for the 
Miss 6 years to 16 
years. Felts are 
of better quality
and many are rain L y
repellant. All the ' , l
newest shades are here and though the assortments are
large early selection is advised.

$ 1 .0 0  $ 1 .4 9
Wool berets in all colors and combinations

2 9 c
Yankee felt beret in all coloi’S

5 0 c
French seamless berets in all colors

$lo00
Berets of brushed wool

$ 1.00
COME TO

FOR VALUES

TH E N E W  1931 _______

ATWATER KENT RADIO
with the GOLDEN VOICE

/

New 1931 Arwater 
Kent matchM walnut 

lowboy

$ 1 3 9 .0 0
Complete

Come in and listen to the Golden Voice to your heart s con
tent. See which o f the new models fits  ̂ . . . .

o f telephone for demonstration. We can make deliv
ery NOW. Terms at your convenience.

KEMP’S MUSIC H O Igl|
763 Main Street TeL 5680

, j, 'o • ^
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Cnstting Bpralb
PUBLISHSO BY vTHBI 

TMrT?AtJ> PBDm N G COMP^NT. INC 
It ' BieseU Strttt 

SoQtb Manchostor. Cons. 
THOMAS FEBGD80N 

Otneral Manager
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l ^ r c .  Walcott jdeUverad at the Re
publican state convention at Hart
ford. They both dealt exclusively 
with the performances of the Re
publican

There the resemblance absolutely 
ceases. Mr. CumminfS (devoted his 
entire speech to critical genersdl- 
tles directed against the Republican 
party. Senator WaJcott coniined 

Jilmself entirely to detailed achieve
ments o f  the same party. The con
trast is tremendous.

The only reference made by Sen
ator Walcott to the * Democratic

_______ _ party is contained in a single sen-
M EMBER or^THE^ ASSOCIATED j ..Qy^ government, both
The Associated Prese le exclusively ĝ ĝ ĝ federal, has been built up

orlu®^newa^d%atohe” credited'to its inception on the basis of
or not otherwise credited In this |  ̂ rival political parties which to-

:  day differ lesa In the principle, ot 
.p“ . l  a'51'teli2i h.'?S5“'l.'r“ 'llJo r j! govemmeni than in their ability to

tfoh wlU Wish it the best of luck in 
the undertaking.
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GERMAN RE^^ELATION
Not-withstanding the determlna- 

iition of the United States to stand 
aloof and withhold that restraining 

ibalance of power which could al
ways have made a great European 
|war impossible, we have been com
pletely convinced ever since the 
armistice of 1918 that there would 

biever be a repetition of the madness 
^ o f  1914. We feel less certain of 
p th a t  today than ever before.

The amazing upset in the Reich- 
® etag  elections in Germany is enough 

to destroy all confidence in the per- 
manency of peace. When the Na- 

:^ ,̂tional Socialist party, otherwise 
known as the German Fascist!, rm- 

?d e r  the once utterly discredited 
.;i* leadership of that brilliant lunatic 

Adolf Hitler," can suddenly jump Its
j representation in the national par-jy^g j^g^ter of prohibition. It must 

dozen seats to more

function.”
And right there the senator put 

his finger on the nub o f the politics^ 
situation In Connecticut. The Re
publican party is functioning and 
functioning extremely well. The 
Democratic party seeks to displace 
it, not because it offers any firnda- 
mental or important difference in 
principle, but because its leaders be
lieve, or effect to believe, that it 
could and would function better. It 
they can convince the voters of the 
state that they have the capacity, 
the experience and the character to 
improve on the expert and highly 
efficient administration of state af
fairs by the Republican party dur
ing the last twenty years they can 
win the coming election. It is very 
difficult indeed to see how they are 
going to do that.

Aside frpm the remarkable con
trast it provided to the keynote 
speech of the Democratic conven
tion chairman. Senator Walcott’s 
address is a masterly political docu
ment. It is packed with facts 
which it is important that the peo
ple of this state and this country 
should know and remember. We 
recommend it for preservation to 
every maker of a scrapbook.

Of very special interest is the po
sition takisn by Senator Walcott in

RADIO MINSTRELSY •
John Masefield thinks that maybe 

the radio is going to restore poetry 
to its lost estate of personal min
strelsy. He thinks that the art of 
printing, mistakenly bailed by the 
poets for the wider circulation it 
gave to their creations, has failed 
to convey the subtleties and spirit of 
the direct communication which 
was the method of dissemination of 
the earlier minstrels. Mr. Mase
field is hopeful that the radio may 
redeem the losses brought by the 
printing press.

Possibly. But if Mr. Masefield 
could be a fly on the wall in a mil
lion American homes at once and 
witness the unanimous switching to 
jasa bands and Amoses and care-of-
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By BOPNEY DUTOH^fc

HOW EMOTIONS AFFECT
i n v o l u n t a r y  m u s c l e s

It used to be thought that food 
simply fell down the esophagus_ like 
a ball falling down an ele'vator 
shaft. Now it is known, through 
watching the esophagus under the 
X-ray, that the walls contract just 
behind the food as it is being swal
lowed, and/expand just in front of 
it in such a way that the food is 
pushed • along. The involuntary 
muscles squeeze food before them 
just as a housewife squeezes cream 

the-teeth talks when rythmic pic- j down a pastry tube. For this rea-

Question; 
you think

Washington—Our Latin A m ^ ca a  I 
customers below to® Can^ •
seem to have meHntained a much 
more satisfactory status ,
to their trftde wito toe United States ‘ 
than the northerly group of repub-1 

/Aifwifn. Teal I li®® Which includes Mexico and the j
‘ '^ 1 ^  a ? S ; ••mat do | 0 “ “ “

ot alfalfa aa a d ^ k ?  import flguroa
year ended last

Asary before a child will be allowed 
to return to school.

ture making begins to come in, we 
doubt if he would be quite willing to 
swap the printing press for toe 
radio as a vehicle for poetic expres
sion after all.

Uncle Sanfe

son it is possible for you to swal
low while standing on your head just 
as easily as otherwise, since toe 
food does not drop down, but la, 
pushed ahead. Vomiting is simply 
this s'Wfallowlng process in reverse.

While most of these actions of toe 
involuntary muscles are not under 
control, it is known that they are 
affected more or less by toe em o-, Answer: 
tions. A  strong .emotion, such as weight, it may be that you have a

What food value has it? I am drink- 
ing it three times a day wito my 
meals in place of tea or coffee. I 
like it, and it seems to afr®® with
me **Answer: There is litUe food 
value in alfalfa tea or any other 
simllnr hot drink with meals. I do 
not advise my patients to take toese 
drinKS. but I am sure toe ^ a lfa  
is an improvement over toe drinks 
ordinarily used.

(That “Tired FeeUng” ) 
Question: H. K. L. writes: ‘T 

seem to have that tired feeling phy
sically and mentally. It seems rath
er difficult for me to concentrate. 
Do you think I have an inactive 
thyroid?”

If you are very over-

Pointer
DAHLIAS

liament from a 
 ̂than a hundred and can leap from a 
strength of a ffiw hundred thousand 

' votes to more than six million, with 
a program of defiance 'and aggres
sion against all toe allied world, 
then affairs in Germany have reach- 

> ed a serious state.
Middle class conservatism has 

been practically wiped out by toe 
German election, toe high-power 
parties being toe Fascist! and its bit- 
, ter but not altogether dissimilar, rt- 
val toe Communist parity. With tojss  ̂
roaring elements commanding toe 
political attention of their country 
and spoiling for trouble toe peace of 

'Europe has gone suddenly faint.
The National Socialist party, to 

iwhich the younger Germans seem to 
be turning almost with one accord,

' 'is the embodiment of Pan-German 
' jingoism. Its platform demands 
the immediate unification of Ger
many and Austria, toe annulment 

'b f toe treaty of Versailles, equality 
In military forces wito any country 
In Europe, the restoration of Ger
many’s colonies and the discontlnu- 

^B.nce of reparations payments. So 
,^nuch for its international pro- 
f^ a m .

Internally toe policy of toe Fas- 
’ ^ is t i  party includes the nationaliza- 

^ o n  of all trusts, the participation 
w f  workers in the profits of manu- 
^  cture, toe socialization of indus- 

toe nationalization of the land 
toout compensation, toe death

be remembered, in this connection, 
that Walcott is as close to President 
Hoover as anyone in America; and 
when he uncomprisingly declares 
that “ toe results of prohibition in 
many ways have been disastrous” 
and in effect asks for suspension of 
action until the report of Mr. Hoo
ver’s crime commission shall indi
cate “ quite clearly which Soad leads 
most directly to temperEmce,” he 
makes one of the* most significant 
oitterances on the subject that have 
been'fieard in a long time.

By D. VICTOR LXMSDEN 
Bureau of Plant Industry, U. S. De

partment of Agriculture.
Dahlia plants which have pro

duced a dwarfed growth may often 
be ‘ induced to produce fine flowers 
by cutting back any hardened and 
stunted growth that has developed 
in midsummer. Do this pruning 
when hot days are on the wane, and 
so force plants Into new growth at 
the time when the best blossoms are 
to be expected.

How much of the old growth to 
remove will depend on toe condi
tion of each plant. They will so6n
respond to this pruning and t o e ___
new growth will bear vigorous and i re^on
colorful 'blossoms

Plants Need Supports 
Make sure your dahli^ plants are 

well staked and tied so heavy 
winds will not break them down at 
they mature. Stakes should have 
been set when the roots were plant
ed but it is not too late to provide 
supports now. Drive the stakes 
into the ground far enough away 
from the plants so that roots are 
pot damaged.

fear or anger, will cause toe peris
taltic waves of toe stomach and in
testines to cease for a long time 
afterwards. All of you have noticed 
that after a strong emotional scene 
you have indigestion and your food 
lies hea'vily in your stomach. An- 

j ger increases toe beat of too heart, 
and fear inhibits easy breathing. By 

! avoiding over-excitement', you may 
keep toe involuntary muscles, which 
rule over toe vital processes of your 
body, working more smoothly.

Some of toe results of poor tone 
in the involuntary muscles may be: 
indigestion, due to a lack of tone In 
toe stomach; constipation, due to 
poor tone in toe bowels, and high 
or low blood pressure, due to poor 
tone in the blood vessels. Exercise 
is usually beneficial to toe involun
tary muscles, for while exercising 
you force toe muscles to bring an 
extra supply of blood to toe place 
where it is being used. When toe 
blood stream flows rapidly, like any 
other s-wiftly flowing stream, it 
washes away and removes any tox
ins which may have stalled in todt 

In this way toe blood
washes the muscles during toe exer
cise and flushes away their waste.

Exercises which use the voluntary 
muscles of toe abdomen also benefit 
toe involuntary muscles, since toe i 
exercise improves toe circulation of 
toe blood to the abdomen and pel
vic region, and gives them more 
blood for nourishment, or removes 
toxins which may have accumu
lated.

Destructive emotions undoubtedly
Plants that are just starting to'toave the most severe effect upon

PARTRIDGE “ COMES BACK”
Ha-ving fought a long battle ■with 

disease, the ruffed grouse, better 
known in these regions as partridge, 
has staged a comeback, according 
to the State Board of Fisheries and 
Game, and during toe coming hunt
ing season will b'e fair game tor 
toe gunner for toe first time in some 
years.

Frankly we can find it in our 
heart to ■wish that toe closed season 
were to be continued for yet some 
other years. The grouse did come 
so near to extermination! And he 
had so many different things the 
matter with him, one iifter the 
other. And be is such a beautiful 
thing to encounter in toe woods, 
particularly in toe spring.

But perhaps we are over-senti
mental. One thing about the grouse, 
he is pretty well able to take care 

nalty for usurers and profiteers, I of himself. Let no one imagine

bloom ■will be benefited by gi'vlng 
each one a handful of mixture of 
5 parts of bonemeal and 1 part 
muriate of potash.' Spread this on 
toe surface 6̂11 at the base ̂ of - each 
plant and work it into toe sinrface 
soil. If your soil lacks moisture, 
water the plants thoroughly so it 
penetrates deeply into toe soil.

Disbud for Large Flowers 
Practice disbudding if you ■wish 

to have large flowers on long stems. 
The terminal bud on each stem 
usually produces the best blossom. 
Remove lateral buds while they are 
still small. Do not remove lateral 
growth that comes from leaf axil-s 
well down on the stem. In time 
this also will produce long-stemmed 
blossoms if secondary buds on toe 
sides of the stem ar^ -pinched off.

gut dahlia blossoms in toe early 
morning or latq^ evening. Imme
diately after cutting them, sear toe 
cut ends of toe stems in a flame or 
place the ends in boiling water until 
it cools. After this treatmet^t toe 
flowers should be sunk deeply into 
fresh cool water and placed in a 
cool place for several hours or ovSr 
night. Under this treatment cut 
flowers will last much longer than 
otherwise.

health through upsetting toe normal 
fimctioning of toe involuntary mus
cles. Any system of mental treat
ment will be beneficial to toe patient

sluggish thyroid, but enervation can 
be produced from many other things 
such as overeating, lack of exercise 
and not being interested in construc
tive actiidties.

A NEW DOG BOOK
Author With Local Connection 

Tells About “Rusty.”

Nason H. Arnold of Holden, 
Mass., who for several summers has 
been substitute editorial writer on 
the Manchester Herald, is toe 
author of toe newest of toe animal 
books. Its title is “Rusty, toe Story 
of a Little Dog,” and it has just been 
published by toe Lothrop, Lee and 
Shepard Co., of Boston.

Nobody could have written this 
story who did not love both dogs 
'and children. And nobody, young 
or old, can read it without being toe 
better for it. It is all about a 
friendly, devoted little black spaniel 
puppy who gets his name from a 
single brown spot under his throat; 
who never does a thing that some 
other little spaniel puppies would 
do, as like as not, but whose affec
tion and loyalty entitle him to a 

! place among toe personages, just 
the same.

He becomes a member of a very 
nice kind of family and encounters 
almost always nice people,'Whetoer 
at home or at the summer- camp, 
exce^ing one distressing interview 
■with a skunk and another with a 
very mean hobo, whom he bit for 
good cause, and he has a lot of 
most interesting experiences.

We can say wito all sincerity that 
here is a book which ought to be

if such' treatment Is one which j.jjj evieiy home where there are boys 
teach^ the patiint to so cOflWoI j ^nd girls aroimd a dozen years old;
toe emotions that neither great joy 
nor great sorrow takes possession 
sufficiently to dangerously upset toe 
normal order of the natural fimc- 
tions. In the emotive life as in 
other things, it is well to travel toe 
middle path of temperance.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Whooping Cough) 
Question: M. K. S. asks: “Will 

you please tell me how to treat a 
child wito whooping cough, and how 
long a time he should be kept out 
of school? How can these chil
dren’s diseases be prevented?” 

Answer:, AU children’s

and will do more than a little good 
when read in homes where there are 
no children at all. It is redolent of 
right feeling and kindliness besides 
keen understanding of animal psy
chology.

“ Gone, far gone, are the days 
when easy y in quest awaited toe 
casual exercise of natural talents 

diseases j and capabilities,” .
—Dr. Max Joseph Exner.

3 h e  expulsion of all nop-Germans j 
^ b i le  there is any unemployment, j 
^ o  further immigration of non-Ger- 
?^ans, toe abolition of unearned in- 
^ m e s ,  the partition b f department

ttores into small shops to be rented 
t nominal rates to small storekeep- 

the requirement that all jour- 
^ ilists must be Germans and ill 

broductions of art and literature 
Dntrary to the principles of true 
jermanism shall be suppressed, and 
le formation of a great national 

ly. Finally all Jews are to be 
isfranchised or driven from Ger- 
pany.

When six million German voters, 
id toese mostly toe younger and 
aore active of toe nation’s people, 
aid ■views like these, and when the 
aoderate parties which have been 
le reliance of steady going and 

Jiober minded "leaders are melting 
^ to  Ineffectualness, it is time for 
fce  rest of toe world to come awake 
^ d  be on guard.
‘  Gestures like toe Kellogg pact are 
jioor dependences in the face ot 
greats like those presented by a 
Germany potentially seething wito a 
desperate determination to win the 
World War after all, by a Russia 
Accused by toe French wito being a 
lecret storehouse and manufactory 
If German war material, and by an 
ttaly seriously suspected of being 
feady to enter an alliance with both 
If toese for her territorial aggran- 
fllzement.

that the shooting of partridges is 
“slaughter.” Any time you bit him 
you have done something. Those 
young gunners who have been 
“ brought up” on pheasant shooting 
will find the grouse a far harder 
target, who can put a stump or a 
tree bole between himself and toe 
gun, as he roars away into cover, 
much quicker than you can wink an 
eye.

And nothing that grows feathers 
is so good to eat.

Just toe same toe gunner who 
limits himself to a brace of par
tridges for the season vrill be a gen
tleman.

hi
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are preventable if the child Is
brought up with the proper habits. | ------ —  ̂ ,
Once whooping cough has if een well 1' “Time is no good solvent for In-
developed, it is a serious disorder j justice.”

.̂.......................  ’ -----  —Heywood Broun.and needs toe diligent personal care | 
of a physician. In my practice I 
have found the most effective treat
ment; to be wito a series of short 
fasts of three or four days each,
■with toe child eating a light diet in
between each fast. It will som e-1 than paying an income tax

“Women have ruined toe theater.” 
— St. John Ervine. i*

comparing toe .
June 30 wito toe previous year; 
show that toe 10 Republics of 
South America averaged an im
provement in toe balance of trade 
factor over 1939 whereas toe 
other 10 Latin American states 
deceived a bad break.

They AU Docliiied
Relative decline of our im

ports from and our exports to all 
of Latin America was practically 
toe same — Imports falling off 
about 14 per cent and exports 
about 13. Imports fell from $999,-
099.000 to $854,607,000 and ex
ports from $913,336,000 to $790,-
130.000.

But whereas our exports to toe 
South American countries fell off 
20.89 per cent our imports from 
them were reduced only 9.06 per 
cent. Exports dropped from $551.-
300.000 to $436,500,000 and im
ports from $611,700,000 to $558,-
700.000. That is, we bought 90 
per cent as much from South 
America as we did in toe year be
fore, but she only bought 80 per 
cent as much from us.̂

Now take toe North American 
republics. Our imports from them 
fell off 22.91 per cent and our ex
ports to them only 2.08 per cent. 
Imports dropped from $389,475,- 
000 to $300,327,000 and exports 
merely froin $363,400,000 to 
$355,900,000. kept right on
selling to this group at virtually 
toe same old pace, but cut down 
our purchases almost onei*Iourth.

The figures in dollars are fur
nished by toe Department of 
Commerce. The percentages used 
in this story were worked out at 
the headquarters of the Pan- 
American Union. They are espe
cially interesting at this time be
cause of current economic devel
opments in Latin America — and 
their political consequences, the 
Latin American protects against 
our new tariff act and toe fact 
that they throw some light on the 
facts in toe world-wide business 
depression. It should be remem
bered, of course, that declines in 
values of imports and exports are 
frequently largely due to tlw gen
eral lowering of commodity prices.

Cuba took toe w orst, sock 
among those countries whose ex
ports to the United States suf
fered — a drop o f almost exactly 
30 per cent from a 1929 export 
business of $214,100,000. Mean
while, we sold Cuba all but 12.66 
per cent as much in toe fiscal year 
of 1930 asJn 1929. Mexico’s bal
ance of trade fared considerably 
worse, for while our imports from 
her fell off 17.23 per cent we in
creased our exports to Mexico by 
17.23 per cent. '

Cuba’s trouble was sugar. The 
quantity of our purchases c f  that 
commodity fell from 8,217,000,- 
000 pounds in 1928-29 to 5,618,- 
000,000 pounds and toe value 
from $166,000,000 to $101,000,- 
000. The figure makes it quite 
easy to imderstand Cuba’s terrific 
hollering at a further increase in 
our sugar tariff.

Argentina, Boli^via, Columbia, 
Ecuador and Peru all sold us 
more last year than the year be
fore and bought less. Only Chile 
and Paraguay in South America 
sold us less and bought more. 
Brazil, Uruguay and Venezuela 
showed smaller declines in ex
ports to us than in imports from 
us.

Our imports show these In
creases: Argentina 2.16 per cent, 
Bolivia 34.40, Colombia 15.35, 
Ecuador 0.71, Peru 11.83. And 
toese decreases: Brazil 22.31, 
Chile 18.95, Paraguay, 28.83,

“The one thing that hurts more Uruguay 7.32, Venezuela 13.24
is not

times take several weeks to produce 1 having to pay an income t ^ .  
a complete cure. Hot applications j —Lord Thomas Robert Dewar.

toeover toe chest are helpful, and also
deep manipulation of the spine and! “Nothing transfigures 
muscles of toe upper back. A phy- j more than resentment, 
sician’s certificate is usually neces- —William Lyon Phelps

face

Our exports showed toese gains: 
Chile 1:13, Paraguay 4.74. And 
these losses: Argentina 16.02, 
Bolivia 2.84; Brazil 3.1.64, Colom- 

j bia 44.40, Educador 21.46, Peru 
15.44, Uruguay 14.87, Venezu
ela 19.36.

WALCOTT’S “KEYNOTE”
A  remarkable resemblance exists 

(etween the “ keynote”  speeches ot 
lomar S. Cummings, delivered at 
he Democratic state'convention at 
lew  London and of Senator Freder-

QBANGE TO THE RESCUE!
It is gratifying to learn that toe 

National Grange is taking up toe 
fight against billboard advertising 
—peculiarly gratifying. There are 
other organizations engaged in this 
worthy work and their efforts have 
not been entirely without fruit; but 
toe Grange is in a special position 
with relation to toe war on land
scape disfigrurement.

Without the consent of farm own
ers few worthwhile sites for adver
tising hoardings could be obtained 
by the misguided concerns which 
carry on this objectionable business, 
i f  the Grange succeeds in exerting 
its influence on coimtry people gen
erally for toe suppression of the 
billboard sign it wllli be hitting the 
nuisance a blow of pretty close to 
knockout strength.

It is barely possible /that toe 
Grange may find this— înducing 
its numbers and friends to refuse 
billboard rental money—about the 
stlffest job of the'sort it has ever 
tackled. But a long suffering na-

m a y f l o w e r  s a il in g

On September 16, 1620, the Pil
grims, 100 strong, sailed, on toe 
Mayflower for America.

The Pilgrims, segnetimes called 
toe Separatists, because they efis- 
sented from certain religious be
liefs in England, had emigrated 
to Leyden, Holland, where they 
were allowed to believe as they 
pleased. -A fter 10 years’ resi
dence here they decided to setUe 
m America. They left Holland in 
a ship called the Speedwell to go 
1 0 - Southampton in England, where 
friends were to join them in M - 
other ship, toe Mayflower. When 
they started for America, toe 
Speedwell was found leaking so pas- 
aengprs from both ships were crowd- 
ed on toe Mayflower.

After a stormy crossing the, ship 
reached toe shores of Cape Cod, 
Massachusetts, instead of toe coast 
of what is now New Jersey, whece 
they had permission to land. But 
they decided to stay where they 
landed, and so founded toe settle
ment of Plymouth.

They lived crudely in floorless log 
cabins and suffered for want of food. 
During toe first winter more than 
half of toe little company died, in
cluding toe governor. Later on, 
toe Puidtan party in toe Church 
of England, also subject to religious 
oppression, joined toe Pilgrims and 
established several settlements on 
Massachusetts Bay.

AUTHOR’S FATHER DIES 
New Britain, Sept. 16.— (A P )— 

Howard B. Frost, 79, father of 
Meigs Frost, assistant Editor of toe 
New Orleans Times Star and na
tionally known short story writer, 
died here today. He was a native of 
Farmington, but had spent toe 
greater part of his life here.'Hejws-s 
in toe employ of toe Stanley Rule 
and Level Company for 29 years 
prior’ to his retirement a year ago.

A Chance to Bag Two Birds at One Time!
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English 
Lounging Chairs

If you like deep, low, luxurious lounging cliairs 
you’ll want to see this new shipment just un
packed ! There are various models . .  . .  all sim
ilar in their comfort. Coverings are of typical 
modem Jacobean tapestries that will blend with 
your living room ensemblesi

WATKINS BROTHERS
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

Mrs. Marion E. Rowe
Home Economist

Will Resume Her Series of ' . 
Cooking Demonstrations in Our 

Model Kitchen

First Lecture Will be Thursday, Sept 18th
at 2 o’clock

Subject—  CANNING

The women of Manchester are cordially invited to attend

Manchester Electric Co.
773 M AIN STREET PHONE 5181

e>
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New York, Sept. 16.—Manhattan®a certain racketeer, whose pro^vince
is going through a period of ‘look
ing back.”

No matter where you turn, 
whether In ganies or̂  in drese, toe 
vogue points to another era.

Gazing about, you’ll find profes
sors teaching backgammon; you’ll 
find ping-pong being played in toe 
best parlors; you’ll find play
wrights returning to courtroom 
dramas and songs getting back to 
toe baUad age; you’ll find woman’s 
attire going In for funny looking 
cuffs at toe wrist.

And you’U find toe beer salooi. 
returning to popularity.

Wito or without either, toe Ger
man beer garden is toe most pop
ular of toe night resorts. Stort
ing in Hoboken 'Wtb Christopher 
Moriey’s experiment, toe beer gar
den Idea swept Yorkville, in the 
upper Fifties and now gradually 
sweeps uptown.

■Whether you take Emil s roof or 
Schmidt’s Brau
to be-toe fad of the winter to drink 
her In some form or other. Some
times toe brew is near, 
its very far from the old Milwau
kee idea.

Mid-Broadway night clubs, fac
ing toe starvation period of toe 
mid-summer and early have
turned into brau houses. The y ^  
del of toe phoney Alpine w ^tor is 
heard on the air and zithers have 
become more common than uku
leles.- They’ve invaded toe up
town belt, toe downtown belt and 
the midrift o f Manhattan; Almost 
every new place that opens ha® the 
word “brau”  connected 'with it in 
some way or other.

The fact ia that' Manhattan 
threatens to duplicate Chicago, in
sofar as the "beer ■ racket’.’is . con
cerned.

New York’s beer sources are 
largely local, though there is a 
considerable Influx from toe Jer
sey side. Such charming little 
towns as Hoboken and Weehaw- 
ken have never attempted to ap
ply the prohlbltloh amendment 
where beer was concerned.

But along toe Hudson, toe charm
ing historic towns — whether you 
mention Yonkers, Poughkeepsie or 
Catokill—have suddenly found
themselves Invaded by beer rac-

If and when you read of Br<wk- 
lyn '"’or Manhattan “ rides" these 
days, ■ you can safely wager that 
- ■ --- 'I s  btolndlt .

was limited to this side of toe Hud
son, crossed toe river and wen^ into 
the Jersey territory.

A1 Capone, whose long arm 
stretches far beyond Chicago, has 
staked some of the up-state boys, 
who operate in the Catskill belt, 
and “Legs” Diamond is a fugitive 
in Germany, thanks to this dreum-

Little wooded hamlets in the 
more remote parts of the Hudson 
river have become headquarters 
for furtive distributors, and now 
and then echoes of gang warfare 
come floating into the more metro
politan areas.

Meanwhile, as the background, 
becomes more sinister, the gay lit
tle beer gardens continue to multi
ply, stocking themselves wito toe 
product of the hidden breweries and 
catering to the shifting night 
crowds in search of play places.

GILBERT SWAN.

ITHOtlGHT
And the work o f'  righteousness 

be peace: and the effect of 
righteousness, quietness and assur* 
anoe forever.—Isaiah 82:17.

Righteousness is at the bottom 
of all thinga—Phillips Brooks.

REH1RN SEIZED BOOZE
. San Francisco, Sept. 18.— (AP)-'-^ ' 
W ith.a cargo o f .1,039 cases of re
turned liquor in her hold, the Cana
dian’ ship ftay iRdb’etta was escorted 
to sea' ’ yesterday by three Coast 
Guard cutters.-

Attorneys for the vessel and crew, 
seized on a smuggling charge in 
Jxily, declared part of the ships 
equipment and cargo was missing, 
amnng othsT things eleven , cosss o f 
whiskey, engine room tools and a . 
barometer. TTiey said a format pro- 
test would be filed. Customs officials 
denied the alleged shortage.

The Ray Roberts was' released, 
from charges of violating smuggling /  
la^ta; when Attorney General 
Mitchell ruled terms o f a treaty  ̂
with O ftot Britain had been violaU , 
ed in seising the vessel.

the bMr gang It is wito no feelhig of exaspera-N,: 
tioDi you may he a w ,  that the '  

The m ost recent Manhattan wars l haberdasher says, ‘TEhat’s the last 
is said to have been started because straw."

k
■?
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MRS. M.BENGS TELLS 
OF EUROPEAN TOUR
Spent Three Months. Taking 

in Most Famous Sights in 
British Isles and on Con
tinent.

Overnight 
A . P. News

Los Angeles—^Milton Sills drops 
dea4 while playing tennis.

Washington—Department of Jus
tice quits anti-tAtst acUon against 
Standard Oil of Califomia*and 17 
others as they enter consent de
cree.

New Tork—John J. Reisler, 
known on Broadway as "John the 
Barber" and early manager of Jack 
Dempsey, dies.

Danville—Illinois Methodist con-^ X I Danville—Illinois Methodist con-
Mrs. Max Bengs of Pitkin street i accuses Mrs. McCormick of

returned Saturday on the S. S. | "chicanery” for her prohibition 
three months'

 ̂“chicanery’ 
I stand.

Hoover,
Rapidan

Berengaria, after a 
tour of Europe. Mr. Bengs went i 
to New York to meet his wife, and 
the children, Carl and Una, who have j 
been spending the summer with
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and M rs., ___^
L. D. Carroll of Baltimore, have | expected holiday, 
also returned home. | chicago—Mrs.McCormick'charg-

Mrs. Bengs made the trip with her I * -- --------- - «-•- j-
father, M. H. Donahue, and her sis-'

Washington — Herbert 
Jr., sllghUy Ul, goes to 
camp to recuperate.

Oklahoma a ty —OU well gushes 
in school ysjd, giving 700 pupils un-

ter and niece, Mrs. John Conway 
and daughter Anna, eill of Baltic. 
They spent considerable time in the 
British Isles and remaned for two 
weeks in Irelsind, visiting many 
famous Irish scenic wonders. While 
thetunemployment situation was ap
parent in ^1 parts of Europe, it 
appeared to be more acute in Eng
land, and in Belfast, Ireland, where 
the great linen industry and ship- ■ 
building yards are rather quiet.

The party leisurely toured Great 
Britain and the continent, visiting 
Holland, Germany, Italy, Spain, 
Switzerland, France and Oberam- 
mergau in Bavaria where they re
mained four days. In that time they 
were able to learn a lot more about 
the Passion Play and the partici
pants than the average tourist who 
witnesses the play and hurries on his 
tour. They vi^ted with Anton Lang 
who for so many years played the 
roll of Christus, and renewed ac
quaintance with his own son whom 
the party had met while a student 
at Holy Cross CoUege, Worcester. 
It was much more wonderful and 
impressive than they anticipated 
and it was interc9ting to hear the 
senior Lang’s views on American 
comments in regard to the play.

In Germsmy a visit was made to 
relatives of Mr. Bengs living in 
Dusseldorf and other places. In Ger
many air service is well established 
and the tourists saved considerable 
time by a three-hour flight, an ex
perience new to most of them. In 
Italy they had the most unusual ex
perience of a private audience with 
the Pope in the throne room of the 
.Vatican at Rome.

Asked how they foiind the weath
er this summer as compared | with 
last when tourists foimd the heat 
most oppressive, Mrs. Bengs replied 
that on the contrary the weather 
was delightfully cool and ideal for 
touring. Even in Italy they did not 
mind the heat, and wraps were com
fortable during practically €dl the 
tour, with the exception of two tor
rid days in Paris. They were at 
Lourdes during the pilgrimage, and 
found the French and Italian Riviera 
very beautiful.

Asked if the party had seen any
thing of the devastation from the 
earthquake in Italy, she stated that 
they toured down from Venice co ' 
Sorrento, Salerno and the Isle of 
Capri and in their opinion the ac
counts of the catastrophe were over
stated if anything.

Fortune seemed to favor the 
party. When they arrived at the 
Blue Grotto, it was the first day in 
a week that neople had been able 
to get a clear view of this wonder 
on account of rain. It was the same 
when they reached the Jungfrau in 
the Swiss Alps. It had been cloudy 
and rainy for three weeks, but when 
they arrived the sun came out and 
they were able to get a magnificent 
view.

It was Mrs. Bengs’ first trip 
abroad but her father had made 
frequent trips to Europe and made 
an ideal conductor. The quartet 
thoroughly enjoyed every moment 
of the tour, together with the sea 
voyage going and returning.

SECOND GIRL MURDER 
IN SOUTH BEND, IND.

es Senator Nye adjourned his in
vestigating committee . abruptly, 
fearing disclosures sigalnst it were 
impending.

Washington—Rep. Byms de
nounces Hoover administration as 
one of the feeblest in history; 
Shouse attacks tariff comiflisslon
IfiLW*

Tanabe, Japan—Lack of funds 
may prevent Bromley from at
tempting another Pacific flight.

Dover, England — Zlttenfeld 
twins quit channel swim near goal.

Paris—^Ford annotmces ho will 
manufacture automobiles in France.

Barcelona, Spain —  Construction 
workers go on general strike for 
more pay.

Berlin—Moderate coalition likely 
to 'rule Germany.

New York—Robins beat Reds- in 
11th straight victory.

Philadelphia—Cubs split double- 
header -with Phillies. «

Newport—Shamrock, beaten, to 
be changed again.

Laval, Que.—Mrs. Fraser of Otta
wa wins medal in Canadian wom
en's open.

Glen Falls, N. Y.—Manero one 
stroke ahead after, 36 holes in Glen 
Falls open.

Portsmouth, N. H.—Miss Esmer
alda Winthrop Seabury, New York 
Junior League member, and Fergus 
Reid, Jr., member 'of New York 
Stock Exchange, married.

Brockton, Mass.-Mary Callahan, 
39, seriously burned by explosion 
while cleaning dress with gasoline

Littleton, Mass. — Mrs. Jane 
Foley, 60, BaldwinviUe, killed and 
James P. Hammond, 26, West Som
erville, seriously injured in automo
bile accident.

Boston—Amos W. W. Woodcock,

MODERN FURNmlRE 
ECONOMIC, STYLISH
Home Furnishings Show To 

Be Held Here Sept. 26 to 
Oct. 4 Depicts Finest.

Unusual opportunities are being 
offered the public today in home 
furnishings both from an economic 
and style standpoint, furniture deal
ers of South Manchester who are 
preparing for the Home Furnishings 
Style Show to be held Sept. 26 to 
Oct. 4, were agreed today.

Yhe local show will,be part of the 
national exhibit to be held on the 
same dates. As this is the first na
tional style show arranged by the 
home furnishings industry, local 
dealers say that manufacturers and 
their designers have created the 
smartest fashions ever exhibited.

The Style Show comei oppor
tunely for the public. The new mer
chandise selected at the summer 
markets now is available to the pub
lic at prices which compare favor
ably with those before the World 
War. In some classes they are low
er. Local *merchants were agreed 
that prices had "touched the bot
tom" and that the public could buy 
with confidence that no further re
ductions would be made. Since tlie 
peak of prices was reached in 1920, 
they have gradually decreased until 
now furniture and other merchan
dise tor the home is offered at sur
prisingly low figures.

Practically everything now on dis- 
I>lay in local furniture stores repre
sents the latest in fashion. There
fore, the local dealers point out, the 
public will be able not only to buy 
furnishings that are fashionable but 
at prices which, while low, will be 
maintained at their present levels.

Inventories have been low for 
some time, due partly to the fact 
that the business depression which 
the country has recently experienc
ed caused merchants to buy cau
tiously and because merchants were 
preparing to restock for a complete 
new line of goods for fall showing.

Considering all these factors, the 
local dealers explain, the dates for 
the home Furnishings Style Show 
are opportune, advantageous both 
for the public and the merchant 
alike.

Queer Twists 
In D ay’s News

KIDNAPED MAN FREED 
AFTER PAYING $40,000

director of the Federal" Prohlbitioif' Peoria, Bl., Sept. 16.— (AP)—
airecior uic ----------- Dougherty, partner of Wil

liam Urban in operating the Empire 
and Alcazar ̂ cigar stores, where a 
baseball pool is run, was released by 
kidnapers today after having been 
held for ransom since Wednesday.

Dougherty would not say whether 
the ransom demahd was satisfied, 
but reports were that Dougherty’s 
captors asked $60,000 and finally 
took $40,000.

His partner. Urban, was kidnaped 
two months ago and bought his lib
erty for a reported $100,000. i

^ugherty was driving with a wo-1 
man on the outskirtyof Peoria when j 
he saw a sedan fallowing his car. | 
He told the woman to speed up, but 
the admonition was too late zind the | 
sedan crowded his car Co the curb. | 
The kidnapers forced him into their I 
automobile, let the woman go, and 
drove away. |

STUDENTS HIRE LAWYER

South Bend, Ind., Sept. 16.— 
(AP)—Another girl murder has 
transformed South Bend into a city 
of agitated citizenry calling upon 
the law for the quick arrest and 
punishment of the miscreant.

Alice Woltman, 17, was killed in 
her bed early yesterday. Her throat 
was cut with a razor. So quick 
was the killing and so silent that 
three, other children asleep in the 
same * room—rone of them beside 
Alice in the bed—were unaware of 
it A few minutes later the thump- 

■ ing of the girl’s body on the stair
way to which, dying, she had 
crawled, awaken the household.

Two young men who had been 
paying her attentions have been 
questioned by police without, how
ever, providing any clue to the iden
tity of the killer.

First Murder.
Less than three weeks ago the 

body of seven year old Marberine 
Appel was found Jn an alley near 
her home. She had been attacked, 
then murdered.

The two killings today prompted 
the taking of added precautions for 
protection of South Bend school 
children. There was a qoticeabls 
absence of children ffom the streets 
last night.

Crowds gathered at the Woltman 
home yesterday in such numbers 
that police had to stretch ropes 
about the place to hold them In 
check.

IMorcement Bureau, announces 
new order of Federal agents at din
ner of Women’s Law Enforcement 
League of Massachusetts.

RuUand, V t—Chairman Frank 
Pollard, Proctorsvllle, calls Demo
cratic state convention for Septem
ber 23. . _

Springfield, Mass. — Prince » n -  
land, owned by F, C* "Tobey, Ply
mouth, N. H.; wins the 2:12, ^ t ,

, staked at $2,000, in first of light 
CO • harness programs at the Eastern 

‘ States Exposition.

BARNARD SCHOOL NOTES
Grade eight of the Barnard school 

will hold a Current Event program 
Thursday afternoon at the Recrea
tion buUdlng. Miss Mary Sweeney 
will have charge of the program.

1. School Children Healthy,
Gosta Magnusson.

2. Voting Machine Demonstrat
ed,

Frank Sedlack.
3. Autolsts Warned of Responsi

bility,
William Chambers.

4. Dancing Changes,
Donald Lynne.

5. Swiss Railroad to Pierce 
Clouds,

Roy Johnson.
6. Curious Drivers Cause Acci

dents,
Edward Turkington.

7. Lindbergh Memorial,
Ralph Chapman.

8. No Peace In China,
Charles Rogers.

9. Lipton Returns For Cup, 
Lockhart Rogers.

The first Public Speaking Assem
bly of the new school term will be 
held in the Recreation building, 
Thursday afternoon, September 18, 
1930. It will be in charge of Miss 
Elizabeth A. Krapowicz and a few 
members of the Eighth grade girls’ 
Nature club.

'The Reasons for Observing 
Nature,”

Veronica Aceto.
2. "September,”

Orra Squires.
3. "Hints of Autumn,”

MUdred Schuetz.
4. "Flowers of September,” 

Eleanor Schieldge.
6. "To a Fringed Gentian,"

Rose Shapiro.
6. “The Migration of Bffds,” 

Roberta Hansen.
7. "The Actions of Mammals in 

September,”
Jean Woodruff.

8. "The Habits of Fish in Sep
tember,”

Hazel Johnson.
9. “The Insects of September,” 

Josephine Falkowski.
10. “A Comparison of the Frog- 

calls of Spring and September,”
Helen Holmes.

Chairman—^Helen Pletrowskl.

Stockbridge, Mass.-Frien<^ ^ v e  
disclosed that Mrs. Cyrus MeCtor- 
mick of Chicago has been on we 
stage incognito. For the fun of do
ing something worth while she pro
duced “Lute Song,” am adapUtlon of 
a Chinese play, under the name of 
Dorothy WlUard and played the 
part of a princess. She brought 
some costumes from China Md 
others were made in this country 
under her direction.

New York—The Inrtng 
are to build a six-story $200,000 
house on East Ninety-third street 
next to a hew house to be ^® teo 
for Mrs. Graham Fair Vanderbilt.

Thomasville, Ga. — John Ros' .̂ 
negro caddy master, has stepped up 
in the world. Jack Dempsey *has 
hired him as valet. He cooks any
thing, shines a mean shoe and never 
loses a golf ball. Fly? “Depends on 
what’s Ster me,” he answered Jack, 
who then revealed that the 
would make airplane trips with him 
now and then.

London—^Manes of thirteen lions 
are being made Into head dresses 
here for the coronation of the "Lion 
of Judah,” Ras Tafari, emperor of 

. Abyssinia. The emperor and a dozen 
functionaries will wear them.

Boston—Louise Steff, 16, will re
member Lieudonne Coste by two 
kisses, one on each cheek. When his 
plane was over Portsmouth, N. H., 
on the way to New York from Paris 
a map fell out. Louise returned it 
when the captain visited Boston.

Berlin—Out of 34,000,000 votes In 
Sunday’s parliamentary election 
1,172 were cast by the Anti-Alcohol 
party.

Santander, Spain—The country’s 
richest man has no voice. Francisco 
Cambo, financier, who declined to be 
secretary of the treasury, is in Paris 
undergoing treatment for throat 
trouble. He is unable to speak.

New York—On land or sea Hersh 
Martin is a great dive tackier. 
Formerly fullback at the University 
of Missouri and now connected with 
a professional team on Staten Is
land. He dived fully clad from the 
upper deck of a ferryboat to save 
another passenger who had jumped 
overboard. He kept the man afloat 
till a lifeboat came. Efforts to re
vive the man failed.

Sofia, Bulgaria — There Is talk 
that Princess Eudoxia is to mabry 
the Prince of Hesse. She has return
ed for. a visit to Germany ^ th  her 
brother. King Boris, bachelor.

London — There is no indication 
that it means pressure on the Prince 
of Wales, but a galaxy of foreign 
royalty is in Britain or on the way: 
Queen Victoria of Spain and her two 
pretty daughters; Princess Ingrid 
of Sweden; Queen Maud and the 
Crovm Prince and Princess of Nor
way; the Queen of the Belgians; 
Former Queen Amelpe of Portugal; 
Prince and Princess Ts.kamatsu of 
Japan.

This is the time of the year school 
kids find out that history, Latin and 
algebra are no miniature courses.

BAyERASPIRIN 
is always SAFE

Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 16.— (AP)— 
Lawrence P. Dailey, an attorney, 
was engaged today by the striking 
students of the Hazelton high school 
to present them in their fight to se
cure modification of the new rule j>f 
the city school board fixing 25 min
utes for the noon luncheon period, 
with no one allowed to leave the 
building during that time. It was 
announced by the welfare commit
tee of the students that Attorney 
Dailey had declined any fee.

The 900 students have prepared a 
petition for signature of the parents 
£a which the school board is re
quested to restore the schedule of 
hours that was In force during the 
last term with the exception that 
the sixty minute study recitation 
periods be cut to fifty nflnutes.

There was an attendance of 269 
studepts in the high school today, 
an increase of 29 over last Friday 
and 44 over Thursday when the 
strike began.

a m b a ssa d o r  r o bb ed  
San Sebastian, Spain, Sept. 16.— 

(AP)—“Arbaicenea,” the summer 
villa of American Ambassador Ir
win-B. Laughlin, was entered yes
terday but Embassy officials said to
day that nothing of any value was 
taken.

They said that the ambassador’s 
cuff links were taken but that no 
jewels or valuable possessions were 
missing.

J^em am l ihiA.

CREW NOT RESPO' ,F.

Wellington, New Z' Sept.
j 5.__(AP.)—A court of .i.qa.ry into
the sinking of the liner Tahiti re- 
cenUy off the Cook islands today 
found that her loss was due to tbe 
peril of the sea, which no reason
able human care or foresight could 
l.ave avoided. In the court’s opinion 
the vessel was staunch, and well 
founded, and the sinking was caus
ed through the broken tallshaft 
puncturing the hull. Conduct of offi
cers and crew was praised highly.

ADMITS KILUNO GIRL

Coudersport, Pa., Sept. 18.— (AP> 
—Having confessed, according to 
Sheriff S. B. Sawyer, that he killed 
six-year-old Helen Cass with a 
butcher’s knife, Harry Coon, 23, a 
farm laborer, was held for a coro 
ner’s inquest today.

. The child’s body was found in 
woods yesterday after , a posse had 
search^ for her since Saturday. 
Coon was fotmd in & deserted farm 
house near the Cass farm in Alls 
gheny township. He was said to 
have claimed he killed the child be
cause her father, H. D. Cass, had 
repriinanded him on account of his 
work.

I

Beware of Imitations
G e n u in e  Bayer Aspirin, the
kind that doctors prescribe and mil
lions of users have proven s^e for 
over A irty years, can easily be 
identified by the name Bayer and 
the word genuine on the package as 
pictured above.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe and 
sure; always the same. It has the 
unqualified endorsement of phy«- 
dans and druggists everywhere. It. 
does not depress the h ^rt. No harm-' 
ful after-effects follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin u  tbe universal anti-' 
dote for paips of all kinds.

Neuritis
t  for p a fp  I 
Headawes 
Colds
& re Throat 
Rheumatism

Neurdgia
Lumbago
Tootha^e

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture o f monoaceticaddester 
of salicylicadd.

L oans F rom  $ 10 to $BOO
Quick— Easy— Confidential

Everybody needs extra money at times. Sometimes ft’s to 
meet an emergency, more often just to take care of past due 
bills. Why worry about that needed money? Why go to 
friends or relatives and suffer the embarrusment of uking them 
for it or letting them know all about your personal reqxilrements 
for ready cash? When you borrow here, the entire transaction 
Is just between ourselves. You get the money promptly on your 
own security. The only charge is three and one-half per cent, 
per month, on tbe \mpald amoimt of loan.

Here is How Your Payments are Arranged.
$40.00 loan pay back $2.00 a month or more.
$76.00 loan pay back $8.75 a montii or more.

$100.00 loan pay back $6.00 a month or more.
$200.00 loan pay back $10.00 a month or more.
$800.00 loan pay back $16.00 a  month or more.

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION, Inc.
$5$ Main St., Room S, Park Building South ManchMter, Conn.

Phone 7 2 8 1

Your Budget Should

IliisFidI
Probably you have been adding to the conveniences and electrical appliance in 

your home each season. Now is the time to add another worthwhile electrical ser*
vant

A UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC RANGE
SALIENT POINTS—
------ L̂ess Time in the Kitchen, a Cooler Kitchen.
------^Better Cooking, More Eksily Done.
------^Cleanliness, Convenience, Beauty and Efficiency.
------ Economy and Simplicity of Operation.

§

Special Prices Prevail On A ll 
Models For The Next 30 Days

75 Cash
FULLY INSTALLED AS SHOWN ABOVE 

Budget Price $104.74
$9.98 DOWN $4.01 PER MONTH

Gray and White Porcelain Finish.
Full Automatic Oven Control.

7 2 * 7 5  Gash
FULLY INSTALLED AS SHOWN ABOVE 

Budget Price $1^3.94

$17.28 DOWN \ $6.94 PER MONTH

Gray and White Porcelain Finish.

Full Automatic Oven Control.

LOOK AT THIS RANGE VALUE
Model No. 1293

As Shown—Black and White Enamel Finish. 
Full Automatic Oven Control

s,

M

I^ r further informatiem 
g lu in g  this very, special 
offer phone us and a repre- 
sehta^^6 will call at once. 
No ohiigations.

Cash

Fulbr InslaUed

Price $93.70
$8.80 Down $3.86 Per Memffi

7T3 Main St. Tel. 5181

E* J. Murphy’s Pharmacy,

South Mancheiitei; 

N ortiliE n d B M ^

; i

» oi:- •.
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DAILY
Tne»day, September 16.

KlsK*B p r^ e»t» wUl .P̂ y
to two colle»®» when It plays D s ^  w»d Northwestern

JdotoS5-Sin ♦bJrwJZ chains Tuesday night 
^ “ d ^ J t i a T l ^  tlme^ During the

iSale "auartet wlU

Four songs from tne oays Alone.. ̂  .  „v  booo-a-doop-

7:00
7:15

78:00
9:00
9:S0

10:00

fn

f

if-

w '® ? 2S r c n .» l t

Mr*^C?umlt will accompany himself on 

n S»e Moon.’ Julia S^derson.

■^'^fcldler^m "4h0W *̂0̂ .“ “
Boerscd among the duets and solos 
Will be m usic^y a male ensemble.

Ways lengths In meters ^Wlocyclss on th6 rlKnt* 
Ttaes ^ ^ s S t S m  P ey li^ t Saving E a ^ m  S^andart. Black lace 
type Indicates best features.

Leading East Stations
(PST) (ST) CITY—1110. 

hr.)2W6—WPQ, ATLANTIC cm  
S-00 7:00—WABC programs (1 
I ’OO 8:00—Variety artists hour, 
9:30 8:30—WABC progs.

RADIO PROGRAM
Leading DX Stations.

•t.-i * '  A'

11:00 10:00—Wiu Oakland's orchestra. 
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music hour. 
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENQLAND—990. 
6:15 6:15—Pinner dance music. 

6:00—WJZ Amps 'n Andy. 
5-X5—Jesters; comedians; talk.

;0O—Pioneers; music noiu. 
(j;00—WJZ soloists, music. 
8:80—Goldman string ensemble. 

iu;uu 9:00—WJZ programs G 
l l ’OO 10:00—Midnight music melodies. 

’ 348.6—WABC, NEW YORK-^60, 
6:15 6:16—Harry Tuckers 

5:30—Ramblers6:30
7:00
7:80
8:00

8:46
9:00
9:30

10:00

orchestra, 
music hour.

6-00—Crockett Mountaineers. 
6:3o3 ack Denny's Oichestr^ 
7:00—Musical serial with Julia 

Sanderson, Frank 6rumlt. 
7:46— Musical dinner party. 
8:00—Bellhops skit, orchestra. 
8'30— Barlow’s Symphony music 
9:00-Sklt. Mr. «nd Mrs.

10-15 9:16— Screen M eet «1b is .
IPOO 10:00-Varlety hour; orches^iu 
i iY s  10-16— Heywood Broun s, column. 
12̂ 00 11 opH um orous prog; organist. 

t_W E AF. NEW Y O R K -6 ^  
6:30 6-.30- L u d w lg ^ ^ t^ e r t

7:16 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
11:00

„-0 0  l o lS r H ^ a T u r

liSSin-no 9-00—WJZ programs (1 nr.) 
11:00 10:00—Organist;

boI to’ n^ S -

I f ,  r  >' 243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—12..0.
6- 15 5:15—Artists; dinner “ uaic.

12:00 11:00—Hector’s dance OT<̂ e«tra.
545 1—WGR, BUFFALO—650.

6:30 6:30-Van Surdam’s orchestra.
7:00 6:00-Feature music hour, 
y fi..30—"WEAF progs. (4’A hrs.)CINCINNATI-700.
7- 45 6:45—Dinner dance music.
8- 00 7:00—WJZ band concert
8- 30 7:30—Pream shop; bimblts.
9- 30 8:80—TambuHtza orchestra.

10:00 9:00—.Tolly fellows; orchestr^ 
11-15 10:15—Variety: Amos n Andy. 
12:00 11:00—Chimes reveries; o>^h.
1-30 12:30—Two dance orchesiraa 280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
7:00 6:00—Studio concert .
7-30 6:30—WEAF progs. (4% hrs.) 

13:00 11:00—Studio dance m ^ c .
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060.

6- 30 6:30—Braves feature hour.
7:00 6:00—Palmer's Clef quintet.
7- 30 6:30—WEAF drama sketch.

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
6-45 6:45—Pipner music; ensemble. 

7;00—“ Rambles In Erin."
7:30—Mld-Pactflc; frolics.
8:30—Studio feature program. 
9:30—Romancers; Globe trotter,

6:15
6:45
7:00
7:16
7:4'-.
8;0o
8:30
9:00
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30

8:00
8:30
9:30

10:30

464.3—WEAF,
6:30—LudwJK 
6:45—Rural Bketch;
6.15__Tail, Dean Q. 1̂  Archer.
6:30—Old time 7:00—Soprano, domra solojaL 
7.40—Coon-Sander s orchestra. 
8:00—Nathaniel Shllkret's music 
o.ofi_Vocal trio, baritone. 
f l-n o H ^ ^ lrd ’s music hour.^
gll6__Skit “ Cuddles and Monty*
g|3(^Vaudevllle artist’s hour, 

in‘00—Three dance orchestras. 
3 9 3 & ^ J Z , NEW YORK—760. 

505-Harold Sanford’s orch.
5 U5—Floyd Gibbons, reporter. 
6:00—Amos 'n* .^ dy ,g.iK__Poet-humorist; artlsL^___
e-tsTIpolly Preston’s adventures 
vioo—Wayne King’s o r c h e s ^  
7:30—Piano twins; comic s l ^  
V.00—Vocal soloists, orchesltA 
8̂ 30—Bonnie'Laddies; saetch. 
8:45—String orchestra, tenor . 9:00—Little Symphony orchestra
9; 30__Cuckoo burlesque skit.

li'-OO 10:00—Slumber music hour.
12-00 11:00—Art Kassell’s orchestra.
 ̂ 3 0 5 .^ I«K A . PITTSBURQH-980. 
7-00 6:00—WJZ Amos 'n And>.
7as 6:15—Revelers: sacred songs, 
o-oo 7:00—WJZ programs (8% hrs.) 

11-30 10-30—William Penn’s orchos^^ 
'^!245.8l4N^AE, P'TTSBURGH-1220.
7- OU 6:00—Pence music: recital.
7:35 6:35—Studio feature recital.
8- 00 7:00—WEAF proM. l2%10:15 9:15—Black and Tan quartet.

10:30 9 :30-WEAF Programs ( Ihr )
536.4— WFI, PH1LADELPHIA--560.

K‘W  4*30_WEAF progs. (5% nrs.)
' m y i ^ A M .  ROc h ^s t b r - ^ -
7:00 6:00—Amos 'n Andy, aaares^ 
7:30 6:30—On Wings of bong.
8-00 7:00—WJZ programs (1% hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—Music school recital, 

in.no 9-00_WJZ programs (1 hr.)
379.5- V ^Y : SCH EN ECTADY-790. 

12-57 11:57—Time; weather; markets.
6:15 5:15—Dinner dance music.
7:05 6:05—Pianist; American trio.
7:30 6:30—WEAF dramatic s^t. '  
8:15 7:15—Studio concert orchestra 
9:00 8:00—WEAF progs. (2U hrs.) 

11:1.5 10:15—Rice string melodies.
______ .11:36 10:30—Theater organ teciial.

Secondary Eastern Stations.
riNCINNATI 550, 291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL 1030.CINCINNATI bso. 6:00-Twllight music hourr

s-30 7:30—Two dance orchestras.
10-00 9-00_Studio music program.

526-v!^Y C . n e w  YORK-570.
6- on 5:00—Educational addressp.
8:05 7:05—Dramatic soprano, pianist.
8-40 7:40—Baritone: string trio.

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:30 6:30—Tenor recital: talk.
7- 00 6:00—French program; talk.
7:40 6:40—Studio orchestia music.

454.1—WKRC, -
10:00 9:00—Artists feature hour.
12-00 11:00—Demce orchestra. 
“ •°3%^^WSAh ClNOINNATI-SOa 
7:15 6:15-rFeature music hour.
9-30 8;30A-w EAF programs (•< hrs.) 

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
7- 30 6:30—Dinner dance orchestra.
8- 00 7:00—Gypsy baron’s concert. 
399.8_WCX.WJR, DETROlT-750.

10-00 9.-00—Popular entertainmenL
U.-OO 10:00—Late dance orchestra.

* T L A N T * -«0 . .  i
8:00 \ 7:00—NBC programs (3% hrs.) .■

11:45 10:45—Studio music hours. ,
12-45 11:45—Conservatory entertainers.

I’-OO 12:00—Theater artists hour.
293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.

7:00 6:00—Dance orchestra: lads.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3^ hrs.) 

11:45 10:45—Dance music to 4:00.
389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.

8:00 7:00—Studio night court.
8-30 7:30—Dance music; songsters.
9:00 8:00-'WABC programs (4 hrs.)^ 
1:00 12:00—Around the town.

254.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
9:30 8:30—Concert Hall echoes,

416.4—WQN,>CHICAQO—72C.
10:00 9:00—Variety music hour.
11:10 10:10—Quintet; band music.
11:30 10:30—Tom, Dick and Harry.
12-00 11:00—Three dance orchestras. 

344.0—WL8, CHICAGO—«7C.
8:00 7:00—Studio artists hour.
8:15 7:16—Oatesvllle recital sketch.
8:30 7:80—Swine growers banquet. 
447.6_WMAQ.WQJ, CHICACO-670. 
):15 9:16—Pianist; Dan and bjTvla. 

11:80 10:80—Amos n’ Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:46—Concert, dance music.

374.8—WFAA, DALLAS—800.
12:00 11:00—Bridge lessons, music.
1:16 12:16—school days featii/e. , 

361.2-KOA, DENVER-830.
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (2‘i  hrs.) 

11:15 10.15—New songs: chidii lioiirs. 
12:30 11:30—Concert orch; Olympians. 
2:00 1:00—National concert music. . 
374.8_WBAP, f o r t  WORJH-800. 

11:00 10:00—Studio concert hour.
12:00 11:00—Theater stage program. 

288.3—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 
9:00 8:00—Bam dance player."!.

11:80 10:80—Dance orch; organist.
12-00 11:00—Studio cutertainmenc 

■ !M9.8—WOC-WHO, 'OWA—10M.
9-00 8:00—WEAF progs. (2% nrs.) ^

11-on 10-30_'Two dance orchestras.
4 9 1 .6 -W ^ F ; KANSAS CITY-610. 

11:00 10:00—Feature artists broadcast. 
11-30 10:80—Amos 'n Andy, comedians 
12*00 ll'OO^Teanis; midnignt froiic.LOS ANGELES-MO. 
11-00 10:00—Concert ensemble, tenor. 
1:16 12:15—Play, “ Crime Emperor.
1- 30 12:30—Three Sisters: organist.
2- nO 2-00—SL Francis orchestra. 

376:2-W CW , MINN.. ST. PAUL-810.
8:45 7:45—Studio music hour.
9-00 8:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Program: organ melodies. 
1:00 12:00—Tom Gates’ orchestra.461.3—WSM.NASHVILLE--<<M.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Concert: rural sketen. 
11:45 10:45—.Tack and Bill, team.
12*15 11-15—WEAF dance orchestra. 
^̂ •“ 379.^KQ0. OAKLAND-790 
12:30 11:30—1.08 Angeles entertainment
1- 00 12:00-Artists: Sauntering Sailors
2- nn 1-00—Musical musketeers.

274.1- ̂  RICHMOND-1110. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.

11:00 10:00—Movie hour; barUene. 
12:00 11:00—(Ssod-NIght V j° -
440 9—KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12-00 ll:00-.:-Great composer’s Hour. 
1:00 12:00—Bears; trocadeiaiis.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6_WENR, CHICAGO—570.

7:00 6:00—Ensemble: organ music. 
9:30 8:30—Farm hour: conceri
1- 00 10:00—Two comedy skelchea
2- 00 11-00—DX air vaudeville. 

202.6-^H T. CHICAGO-14faO.
9:30 8:30—Studio musical ptogram.

lO'OO 9:00—Artists entertainmenL , 
10:30 9:30—Your dour lea^e.

309.1—KJR. SEATTLE—670.
2:00 11:00—Studio ortists tiour.
1:00 12:60—Dance orch; enterialners.

fit to operate*.motor vehicle. To be 
a aucceaaful motor vehicle, werator 
demands constant consideration \ ot 
others, altruism In the highest 
sense, and comprehension of the 
problems and limitations of other 

I operators. Look out for the other 
I fellow. He may not be so good as 
! you are.” , .

CONN. BUILDING 
undergoes BOOM 

CURING AUGUST

HEBRON

Stoeckrfs ¥ *  J  i SANTO DOMINGO DEATHS
2.060necessary N W V

N. H. Road Survey Shows 
Striking Gains Both Over 
July and Corresponding 
Month of 1029.

The weekly women’s bridge party | 
met at the home o f Mrs. Loren M. 
Lord Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert held the highest 
score of the eyenlng, Mrs. (3hMles 
HUdlng. second. ,s .

KIM Lilian Lane has returned to 
her h<ane In Massachusetts after

LAY LAST STONE ^  
OF NOTED LIBRARY

created by
Santo Doming^; Dominican Re-: 

public. Sept.- 16.— (A P )—T he. cas
ualties from the 'hurticahe which

having spent a week or more at the 
homo of Miss Marion Gott.

Light touches of frost have been 
One of the most remarkable build- ! reported from Hopevale and the

Ine booms ever to occur In Conhec-1 Jones street section of the town, mg Dooms ever w  -r Little damage to crops resulted,
took place in toe monto^ ofitlcut toe., r ---------

A u ^ st, according to .^®, monthlyUnnecessary "Bolse xiuiu
thoughtless drivers, i wrecked Santo Domingo more'than
has become so much .of a nuisance ^  ^ half ago were iplaced; ^  ^  ^  j^ew
that authorities « » y  obliged to . g.ooQ dead , and 6,000 In-1 Commissioner oi_
take action soon .to secure i jured by Commander L; W. Johnson
operation, if voluntary.-action does , the United States Navy, c h ^ -  
not satisfy toe  ̂ atrongr anti-noise , of toe committee on Red Cross

building survey conducted toroi^n 
the office of E. L. Taylor, Industrial 
Commissioner 6f  toe New Haven 

■ Railroad. (3pmihg aftet months ot 
! subnormal activity, toe August flg- 
* ures indicate a refreshing, optimls-

publlT sentiment. AaysTCommission- j ^  r e l i e f . ’  | « c
er of Motor Vehiel^ Jtohblns B. _ figure, contrasting with thej nermits erant-
Stoekel in the monthly bulletin of ^  dead estimated shortly after i July in toe bidlding p ^  .

State Motor vehicle depart- : . ^ ^ d  by% hysl-l ed by toe twtoty-lwo^ Sfsur*v“ v
ment. , , , 1  as probably toe nearest ap-  ̂ towns reported upon in toe su^ejL

In particular, the commissioner s accurate estimate in , Increases over July were s h o ^
article calls attention to Tinners-, P -  ^  early re c -' In toe buUding permits issued by Ro
sary horn tooting, at times  ̂ , teen of to twenty-two communities
there is nobody tofbe, warned, the- (jomniijuider Johnson perinted out! They were as follows. Bridg^ort.
inconsiderate blowing of toe a® president Bafkel L. Trujillo ,that; Derby, Greenwich, Hamden, Hart-
a message. especlaUy in residential number might never become 1 ford, Meriden, New Britan.

or He added that o f , toe 6,000 Haven, Norwich, Stamford,

Over {hie * Million Dollars 
Sprat on BeautifnI Struc
ture at the Capital

sections; toe? upeless tooting 
horns in a traffic jam; toe sqimaks, 
rattles and rumbles of vehicles 
which can be eliminated; toe unlaw
ful use o t  toe cutout; noisemaking 
engines; andemoke from vehicles a.s 

! a nuisance which, can be prevented.
1 Discussing radios in cars, he says -------
that with proper,.use^they can be a ^ u id  return topleasure and a benefit while used at
the. wrong time, may. provide ais- 1 printed reports that .he
traction and nuisance. ■ ^

New
Strat-

injured, 2;S00 a re , in need of hos
pitalization. , ' , J XV

liie  American officer also told toe 
president that , the reUef work ̂  now 
^  so well in hmid that it could be 
carried on by a willing M d com
petent personnel here, and that he 
f  . .  his post in Haiti

WTIC FKOCRAIVIS
rravelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W.*, 1060 K. C., 282.8 M.

Tuesday, September 16, 1930 
E. D. S. T.

and I

4:00—News. -
4:10—Happy, Go and Lucky.
4 ;45— Laura C. Gaudet, pianist 
5 .00— Stringwood Ensemble 

Burten Cornwall, baritone.
6:00—Rhythm Chasers.
6:15—News.
6:30—nima Islanders.
6 :45—Baseball Scores.
6:50—Rhythm Chasers.
7;00__Clef Quintet —Elsie Palmer,

director.
7;30— Socony Sketchland—NBC. 
8:00—Silent .

JAPS DISCUSS PACT

PREVENT LYNCHING
Cartersville, Ga., Sept. 16, (-A.B)

__National Guardsmen were dis
patched here today at the directum 
of Adjutant General Homer C. 
Parker after crowds gathered at a 
jail in which John Willie Clark, .22, 
negro, is being held for the slaying 
of Police Chief Joe Jenkins. ■»

A detachment of fifty men rem- 
forced sheriff’s deputies and police 
at the jail where a milling crowd 
gathered and was harrangued by a 
man who said he was from Atlanta. 
The speaker urged the crowd to 
seize the negro and lynch him im
mediately, but his ple'as went un
heeded and the crowd dispersed af
ter officers had spoken.

Clark, an escaped convict, was 
captured yesterday after being shot 
twice through the hip. He is said to 
have told officers that he shot Chief 
Jenkins accidentally September 5th 
in a scuffle.

ARREST DETECTIVE 
WHO FOLLOWED NYE

“Public -sentiment against noise 
is becoming' strphg enough,” says 
the bulletin “ to demand toat every
one,? especiallr those.in charge of 
motor vehicle enforcement, recog
nize the existing situation and sup
press those acts of'nuisance which 
are unnecessary. The time is close 
at hand when nuisances, heretofore 
unimportant from a disciplinary 
point of view, will become important 
and the peimetrators will be dis
ciplined. All authorities, will soon 
take notice of the situation and 
strive for correction.

“A motor vehicle has as part of 
its equipment a heavy horn and an 
engine which can be turned Into an 

I unnecessary noise ^^*v^
thoughtless person. With the 
squeaks, rattles and rumbles, espec
ially those of large commercial 
motor vehicles, it can be considwed 
as one of toe greatest noisemakers
in the world. *

“The improper use of' the horn 
probably constitutes toe most ob
jectionable noise. The horn ought, 
of course, to be carried as a safety 
device on every motor vehicle. It 
ought to be used on occasion, 
there ought to be occasion for its 
use It isn’t necessary to anticipate 
and toot the horh vigorously when 

! there is no one to warn. The op- 
IpoBite view has prevailed in some 
1 states, and there was at one time a 
lAw, in a nelj^bortng’ State, that toe

was
leaving because of a disagreem^t 
with toe president, C3ommander 
Johnson made this statement: 

“ President Trujillo is a good man 
to do business with, Moreover, we 
have had cordial support from every 
doctor and nurse.”

COVENTRY

Departaient of Justice Holds', 
Sleuth on Charge of Ignor
ing Suhpoona Sorvod.

Tokyo, Sept. 16.— (AP) The 1 
S Privy Council adjourned its eleventh 
«  committee meeting today, having , 

completed questioning Japan s naval , 
experts concerning the recent Lon- | 

!?don pact. The committee will meet |
1  again Wednesday, presumably to | 
fi draft recommendations to the Coun-
§  cil.
2  The sessions have been marked by 
S a  bitter controversy among the 
R ministers over the terms of the 
t*" treaty. The questioning of the three 
‘*1 envoys, Hamaguchi, Shidehara and
^Takarabe covered a widOi»r^ge hut 
■ T̂ n̂ n1• which caused toe most

BAY STATE ENDS 
ITS CAMPAIGNS

the point which caused 
i dissensions was the constitutional 
question of whether the Cabinet had

t^h^^Navv’̂ neace^stren^^^ w ith-! for these top positions. 
iS ft S e  S K  t o  navy f t o r a l  Joaeph_ B. Ely, o f ,W «ttle ld  and
(staff. X j uI Authoritative quarters toda.y be
lieved the council eventually will ad- 
FvlBe the emperor to ratify theJ:re^aty 
Ipossibly 
Imonth.

Chicago, Sept. I."-— (A P )— R- 
Bashford, one of the detectives who 
shadowed United States Senator 
Gerald P. Nye for Ruth Hanna Mc
Cormick, was taken into custody by . 
Department of Justice agents today 
before Senator Nye was to re-open 
the Senatorial investigation into 
Illinois campaign expenditures.

Witnesses subpoenaed to appear 
before the committee today were W. 
C. and Earl Dannenberg, owners of 
the detective agency employed by 
Mrs. McCormick: George and Mrs. 

i Mabel Reinecke; Mrs. CTaire Ed
wards, Miss Naomi McAllester, Wal
ter E. Schmidt, Michael Walsh, 
Clarence Avildsen, and Miss Ann 

! Forsythe. The latter two are mem- 
' hers of Mrs. McCormick’s campaign 
staff.

Ignored Supoena
Bashford, charged with ignoring 

a subpoena issued by the committee 
at Fargo, N. D., for “ B. F. Bash, 
was held in bonds of $1,000 by Com
missioner Edwin K. Walker. He is  

choice for U. S. Senatorial standard j  subject to a fine of not more than 
bearer. Other places on the slates 1 $100.
of each party were vigorously. Federal officers have been looking 
sought after but the heat of battle for Bashford ever since the first 
radiated chiefly from the struggles j  hearing opened in Chicago on Sept.

2 .
He smd C. C. Albers, who has tes- 

John J'. Cummings of Boston were i tified, are the two operatives who

Boston, Sept. 16.— (A P )—One of 
Massachusetts most bitterly con- j  
tested primary campaigns reached j  
its climax today with interest cen- 1 
Aering mainly on the vote tomorrow I 
for the Democratic gubernatorial] 
nomination and the Republican

before the end of this , former mayor of Boston

■j? SAVE VALUABLE RAFT

L Ashland, Wis., Sept 16.— (A P )— 
ictorious over wind and w®-ves t ^ t  
departed a $?oo,o00 log r ^ t  

fehree tugs that were pulling them, 
fflumber jacks and sailors today con- 
ivoyed the captured cargo toward

5 Ŝincê  Thursday night, lumber 
Slacks wielded hand spikes and rail- 
& rs maneuvered with ropes to con
t r o l  the raft. .
2 Made up of 17,000 cords, the raft. 
' said by lumbermen to be the largest 
►•ever towed from Canada, became 
Tunmanageable during stormy wea
th er  off Presque point.

paired in the fight for the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination.

The name of John F. Fitzgerald,
will also 

appear on 'ballot, although he has 
1 announced his withdrawal because 
! of illness and is confined to a hospl- 
I tal.J Senatorial fig h t
1 The Republican Senatorial pri
mary opponents Ehen S. Draper of 
Hopedale, and former U. S. Senator 
William M. Butler of New Bedford, 
both claimed victories by margins 
ranging from 20,000 to 30,000 votes.

Former Congressman Joseph F. 
O’Connell of Boston, a candidate for 
toe Democratic Senatorial ''nomina
tion spoke of toe radio lastjalRlit 
from his bedside. He opposes 'Thom
as C. O’Brien,, Marcus Coolidge of 
Fitchburg, former CSovemor Eugene 
Foss and Peter Joyoe.

Gov. Grank G. Allen was again a 
candidate for the Republican nomi
nation for chief executive and was 
opposed by Mayor John D. Devlr, of 
Malden.

were shadovdng Nye sifter the com' 
mittee returned to Fargo from 
Glacier National park. The two 
were subpoenaed at Fargo and 

j  Albers appeared, 
j  A Mystery Man
! Bashford became toe mystery 

1  man of toe Chicago hearing two 
weeks ago. Senator Nye insisted 
that Albers and Bashford were 
agents of toe Dannenberg d^ective 
office, although W. C. Dannenberg 
testifled'he did not know toe "B. F. 
Bash” registered at Fargo. He 
said he had emplo3red an R. L. Bash
ford several years ago.

Bashford explained toat he did not 
respond to toe subpoena because he 
was half asleep when officers called 
at his hotel room in Fargo, and he 
“ didn’t know what it was all about.”

The second mystery man of toe 
hearing was a go-between who, toe 
Dannenberg’s charged, had bribed 
their operatives for information to 
be carried to Senator Nye’s investi' 
gators. This mail has not been pro
duced

tices than toat>ar«. becoming com
mon. The horn, is for warning, 
where warning is necessary, and for 
no other purpose whatever.

“It is possible to stop in front of 
a friend’s house-’and toot until he 
comes out. It' rekUy would not take 
very much longer or be much more 
of an effort, to go in and get him. 
This would mean consideration for 
other peoplf! The:tpra,ctlce is com
mon. It should be stopped. Not 
only should it be against the law, 
but a reasonable^ penalty should be
imposed. ■  ̂ ^

“Tooting the horn in, a traffic jam 
may relieve toe feeling but it,does 
not help the jam, and certainly must 
jangle the nerves and jar the sen
sibilities of residents'^ in toe neigh
borhood.

“Those who own larpe commer
cial motor YSblples sho^d see to it 
that the equipment of each vehicle 
is tested, not only for safety ability, 
but'for potential noisemakers and be 
sure toat noises, rattles, and 
squeaks are eliminated.

‘̂There is a Hw"' against toe use 
of toe muffler cutout. It is not re
membered that toete has been any 
considerr’Die number of convictions 
for this offenss in recent years; while 
at one time there was atrlct enforce
ment. One nifight just-as well ride 
through toe streets and shoot a ma
chine gun, so far as toe noise pro
duced is concerned, as to run a 
motorcycle with toe cutout open. 
Some commercial * motor, vehicles 
still have m'tifller cutouts which 
drivers use on toe theory that toe 
effect is to produce morel power.

“The young sporting gentleman, 
who wants thewdrld to observe toat 
he Is out in bis best clothes, in' a 
nicely painted'car,' and perhaps with

The Ladies Fragment society held 
their annual meeting at toe h o m ^ f  
Mrs. Wm. Orcutt Wednesday. The 
following officers were elected for 
the ensuing years: Pres. Mrs. H ^ ry
I. Barnes, vice president, Mrs. Fred 
Anderson, secretary, Mrs. J. N. At
wood, treasurer, Mrs. Walter Haven, 
directresses, Mrs. C. Irving Loomis, 
Mrs. Fred Anderson, Mrs. Bryon 
Hall, Mrs. Arthur Reed, Mrs. A. B. 
Porter, publicity, committee, Mrs.
J. N- Atwood, Mrs. Walter S. Haven, 
miscellaneous committee, Mrs. J. N. 
Atwood, floral committee, Mrs. Wm, 
Orcutt, Mrs. J. N. Atwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Abb of Mt 
Vernon, N. Y., have returned home 
after spending a few days wltb her 
friend, Mrs. Fred Geisecke.

Mr. and Mrs. William MacAdam 
and mother Mrs. Lucy CJelsetke of 
Massapeag, Conn., spent Eranday 
with the latter’s two sons, Max and 
Fred.

Dr. Deliiiger of Storrs College oc
cupied the pulpit of toe-Second Con
gregational church Sunday morn
ing during toe absence of their regu
lar pastor. Rev. J. N. Atwood. It 
wsis announced from the puplit that 
several different pastors would 
preach during the fall. Among a 
few; already secured is Rev. Leon 
Austin.

The Christian Endeavor society 
will go . to Eastford next sabbath 
evening. .

The North Coventry Dairy Club 
met at the . home of \ their leader, 
Geo. A. Kingsbury on Saturday.

Byron Hall is drl'vlng toe mail 
route this week while Frank Turner 
is taking his vacation. Gilbert 
Storrp will drive Mr. Halls’ school 
bus. The new buss has arrived but 
will not be used until next week.

H. B. Elliott spent toe week-end 
with his family in Manchester.

Robert Down ton spent the week
end at his home in HazardylUe.

Mrs. N. A. Hill and son Wilfred 
and Miss Ruth Taylor, motored to 
Greenwich, R. I., to visit cousins 
Sunday.

Mrs. Kenneth Simms played toe 
organ Sunday morning instead o f 
Mrs. N. A. Hill.

ford, Torrlngton, Wallingford, Wa- 
terbury and West Haven. New Ha
ven headed the list for toe month 
with building permits valued at $5,-
314,958, a figure made possible by
the $4,350(000 permit granted to 
Yale University for toe erection of 
toe new Payne Gynmasium. Hart
ford held second place ■with Stam
ford third.

August permits also revealed a 
marked gain over those issued in 
August, 1929. This was the first 
time this year toat any month has 
shown an increase over toe co^e- 
sponding month of last year. ™“ ® 
gain amounted to nearly four and 
one-half millions. Nine of toe twen- 
tv-two communities participated in 
this increase. They were Derby, 
Hartford, New Haven,. Norwich, 
Stamford, Stratford, Torrlngton, 
Wallin^ord and West H av^ . Com
parative figures for August, 1930, 
and August, 1929, are given as fol- 
lows *
Citv "A.ug. 1930 Aug. 1929
Bristol ..............$ 28.927 $ 56,580
Bridgeport . . . .  191,755
Danbury ..........  52,555
Derby ..............  175,450
Greenwich 
Hamden . . .  
Hartford . . .  
Meriden . . .  
Middletown 
Naugatuck . 
New Britain 
New Haven 
New London 
Norwalk

487,600 
117,180 

1,066,197 
59,445 
54,491 
24,040 
69,066 

5,314,958 
60,000 

123,625
Norwich ..........  102,387
Stamford ........  955,490
Stratford ........  109,341
Torrlngton . . . .  228,575
Wallingford . . .  48,105
Waterbury -----  106,650
West Hartford 325,514
West Haven . . .  148,955

230,713
233,090

39.380 
854,875 
194,948 
750,259 
128.316 
282,515
39,425

104.380 
367.193 
144,358 
565,77,5
49,465

233,100
78.530
51,998
42,380

236,200
705,273
126,250

WAPPING
The Dendocratic caucus for nom

inating town officers, will be hdd 
this evening, September 15, in toe 
town hall at 8 o ’clock.

'The registrar of voters will be 
present at the town hail, South 
Windsor on Saturday. September 

The selectmen and town clerk

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brewer of 
HOckanum were dinner guests at 
toe borne of Mrs. Helen White re
cently. Mr. Br^jwer is Mrs. White’s 
nephew.

Mrs. Joseph Merritt and her son 
Robert entertained some of their 
neighbors at their summer home on 
Fawn Brook by showing moving 
pictures of their trip through toe 
British Isles secured while on their 
sumnjer vacation. .

Mr. Epstein of Jones street is re
ported to hare lost a valuable cow I 
recently, kUled by a stroke of lightn
ing.

The Tri-County Christian En
deavor Union are to hold a picnic 
supper this afternoon amd evening 
dt Columbia Lake. In toe evening 
ther4 will be an entertainment at 
Yeoman’s Hall, Columbia, given by 
members of toe different societies 

-represented, each society contribut
ing one or morj numbers.

The Rev. John W. Deeter has re
opened bis adult Bible study class, 
toe first meeting of which took 
place at Hebron Center Thursday 
evening. The meetings will be held 
weekly Thursday evenings at the 
home of the different members. The 
study of the gospels will be taken 
up.

The Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Champe and children are visiting at 
the home of Mr. Champe’s parents 
in Indiana, on their way from Mexi
co. Thty are expected here at the 
home of Mrs. Lord’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett G. Lord, about 
September 23.

The report has been received of 
the death at the Backus hospital, 
Norwich of Edward Miner, a resi
dent of Amston, aged about 54. He 
was for many years a resident of 
Hebron center. He was fatally in
jured by a fall from a silo which he 
was painting ip Colchester, on Wed
nesday, September 10. He died toe 
next day. His back was broken and 
his skull fractured. He did not re
gain consciousness after the acci
dent. He leaves a wife and children, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Tucker of 
Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Martindale of Plainville, were visi
tors at toe home of Mrs. Carrie L 
Burnham on Thursday and Friday 

Mrs. Loren M. Lord entertained 
the women’s bridge club at their 
weekly bridge party Wednesday 
evening at her home. The winners 
for the evening were Mrs. Anne C 
Gilbert and Mrs. (Jharles Hilding. 
Only two tables were in play, as 
seversil of the members were unable 
to attend.

Miss Lilian Lane returned to her 
school work at Brftdford Academy, 
Bradford, Mass., after spending 
about ten days here*at toe home of 
Miss Marion Gott. She took her 
meals at Mrs. Frederick Wyman’i 
with Professor and Mrs. Eugene 
Chase.

The first rehearsal of Gaul’s 
“Holy City” to be held in Hartford 
took plpce on Sunday at 3 p. m., at 
the Methodist church, corner of 
Albany Avenue and Woodland 
street, under toe direction of con
ductor Munson. About fifty voices 
from Hebron Center, Gilead and

Waskfa^gton, Sept 16.— (AP)— 
S'winging over a new roof, close to 
toe library of Congress, a stiff-leg
ged derrick today set toe last stone 
on toe Shakespeare Ubraryi r®* 
markable post-humous contribution 
of Henry C3ay Folger to National 
culture.

The cornerstone was laid in May. 
Folger died in June. The blueprints 
of toe architect will show a liw- 
uriously appointed private suite 
which was to have been for the 
scholarly pursuits of Folger, N w  
York Standard OU capitalist 

Overalled workmen on toe ground, 
manipulating. the roof derrick re
marked on thie “queer spelling” cut 
into the Georgian marble, and on the 
lack of scene-sjiifting possibilities 
in a tiny theater built in toe east 
wing for presentation of plays bjr 
Elizabethan scholars.

In toe sky-scraper era, with its 
gigantic tools, they have been build
ing a $1,500,000 Shakespearean 
shrine, dating back, in many of -its 
appointments, to the reign o f Eliza* 
'oeth.

British Decorations
Savants across the day, in toe 

Library of Cong^ress, commended 
the bookish decorations of toe build
ing, whose sheer white marble sides 
have been broken only by engraved 
quotations, and plaques on which 
will be sculptured scenes from 
Shakespeare’s plays.

The librarians, friends of toe 
white-bearded kindly scholar Fol
ger, saw in his few, car^uUy-cuUed 
selections the complete mirror of 
man. He had three comments from 
Shakespeare’s contemporaries carv
ed on toe front of toe structure; 
“This therefore is toe praise of 
Shakespeare. That his drama is the 
mirror of life.”—Samuel Johnson; 

His wit can no more lie hid. Than 
it would be lost. Reade him there
fore: and againe, and againe.”— 
John Heminge, Henrie (Jondell; 
“Thou art a monlment without a 
tombe. And art alive still. While 
thy booke both live. And we have 
•wits to read. And praise to give.”— 
Ben Johnson.

Modestly, Folger mentioned only 
his priceless collection of 20,090 
Shakespearean volumes in early an
nouncements of his library gift to 
the capital city, hut a scholar close
ly acquainted i^ to  his books today 
said toe quietly gathered collection 
included close to 75,000 volumes of 
all Elizabethan authors.

Illustrative of toe literary gems 
which will sparkle in toe plain set
ting of toe new building will be a 
first collected edition worth $100,- 
000; a quarto play “Pericles” valued 
at $32,000; a “Much Ado About 
Nothing” for which Folger paid 
$21,000; an “Othello” worth $10,000; 
and “ Sonnets” , market priced at 
$10,500.

Under adminlstra,tion of Folger* s 
alma mater, Amherst college, Ms 
entire collection will be made avail
able to scholars with toe comple
tion of toe library some time next 
year.

1

20. _________Will be present at toe hall to pass on _____________  _______ ___________
the qualifications of prospective 1 Colchester, are taking part in the 
voters. _  chorus. There will be several hun-

Mrs. Eva L. Stoughton of E w t voices in till, it is expected,
Hartford, formerly of this place, 
and Miss Theo. Ellsworth of East 
Windsor, will saU for Bermuda, on

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brewer of 
Hockanum were dinner guests re
cently at toe home of Mr. Brewer’s

October to spend toelij vacation of aunt, Mrs. Helen White.

COLUMBIA

a good looklng'girl beside him, some
times breaks toS law apd

KILLED BY HATCHET JANITOR IS INDICTED
r New York, Sept. 16.— (AP) The 
bo?y J°®®P  ̂ Gersdel. 72, w m  
was found today in toe b «e iM n t of 
his lower east side h i^ e  
hatchet buried in toe skull ^ ®  
Tiockets of his clothes turned inside 
out The aged man collected rents 
to ike apartoent for his son-ln-iaw,

^^The body 'was found by a relat^e, 
summoned by Gersdel’s wife, whra 
CJersdel failed to go to his u ^  
morning devotions to a nearby syna-

*°Mra. Clersdel believed her hutowd
carried a large “ “O'™* “ S S l  T>«tectivefl soujfbt ft negro ^̂ ft̂ ’  
SScer, known aa W U ^, who was 
sent from Ws ^pl?®® 1“ ^^®
building where the body ■was found,

CLOSE KANSAS SCHOOLS

■J

New York, Sept. 15.— (AP)-— 
Charles Edward Pope, elderly jani
tor, was Indicted today on a charge 
of having kidnapped, 11  year old 
Grace Budd two yews ago.

Pope Is in Tombs prison In de
fault of $26,000 baU. Among evi
dence against Pope were stockings 
found among his effects at Mar- 
garetvllle, N. Y., and Identified by 
Mrs. Della Budd, mother of., toe 
Twiwutog girl, as those worn by Grace 
at toe time she disappeared.

Mrs. Budd, Mrs. Charles B. Pope, 
o f WlUiarnsvme, N. Y., estranged 
wife o f Pope; Mrs. Rose Brown apd 
Mrs. May Johnscin, neighbor of; toe 
Budds, and two'detectives testified 
befort the Grand Jury. . . .

Topeka, Kas., Sept. 1C.— (A P )— 
AU grade schools and high schools, 
public*and parochial, were closed 
here today by order of Dr. Aurel 
Goodwin, city health officer, as a 
precaution against toe spread of 
infantile paralysis.

Five active cases of toe disease 
have been reported in the oity.

More than 12,000 children were 
affected by the closing of the 
schools. Children under 15 years 
of age were ordered not to attend 
public gatherings.
I b e  Kansas hoard of health has 
received reports o f ,232 .cases o f In
fantile paralysis in toa ’ state in re
cent weeks. ... v

____ _______  has toe
muffler' cutout inetalled

The smoke nuisance is somewhat 
abated. T ^s is probably due to bet
ter construction, of cars, but it' re
mains a fact that on certain streets 
at times there is a mh»k created by 
an overfed car> which dims toe sight 
and provides odor and fumes both 
disagreeable iaad' dangerous. This 
nuisance is preventable. It can he 
absolutely stopped, and a smoking 
car in traffic can be put off toe high
way if the autoorttles so desire.”

In discussing radio installation to 
automobiles, CJommissloner Stoeckel 
says toat“ what seems best is to ad
mit, for it will'probably be neces
sary to do so fBom toe legal stnnd- 
polnt, that a ra^o may he installed, 
M d at'toe same time provide such 
reasonable regulation as, to toe 
opinion o f toe law-making author
ity Ms right”  He ipetots out 
WMle • a -radio ■ tolgdit'be* a- benefit 'and 
pleasure during stops bn'tops, when 
toe traveler could-get entertainment, 
or valuarfe information about toe 
weather or' btoej?' r appUcable ' sub
jects As a measure of fecmtrol, he 
suggests toat the  ̂ installation 
elude automatic V-breakihg of toe 
electrical contact,wWch pperates. toe 
radio when toe. Car-'la started, pre
venting tHe radio from being oper- i  ated while toe oar W in iabtion.

! “ The acta which bhow.lack of con- 
1 sideration for otocra should be pre
vented, “says toe. commissioner * In 
speaking o f all nbisea and nuisances

Clarence Bissell of Hartford has 
been spending a week at toe home 
o f Mrs. Julia Little at toe lake. 
Wednesday Mrs. Uttie closed her 
Columbia home for toe season, re
turning to Hartford for toe winter. 
She expects to spend week-ends in 
Columbia while toe weather remains 
good.

Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Porter and 
son Randall motored to Shelburne 
Falls, Mass., recently , to visit 'at toe 
home, of Mrs. Carleton Davenport.

Miss Agnes Lyman and her friend 
Miss Margaret weeiks.hf Briar Cliff 
Manor, N. Y., who have been spend
ing toe summer at Spring Lake, N. 
J., are now at toe home of Miss Ly
man’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Lyman.

Mrs. Edith Uttie of Saranac, N. 
Y., is visiting, at toe home of her 
mother, Mrs. Lucy Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ink and Miss 
Elizabeth Ink of St. Louis, Mo. and 
Mrs. Williams and Mrs./Stevens of 
Boston are guests at Overlook, toe 
home of Miss Katherine Ink.

Miss Edith Uttie and Miss Clif
ford of Springfield spent toe night 
Wednesday, at toe home of Miss 
Little’s grandmother, Mrs. Lucy
Clarke. x  ̂ *Randall Porter has returned :„to 
his home in Omaha, Nebraska, after 
spending his vacation at his parents 
home in Columbia. He was accom- 
paified by his mother, Mrs. H. W. 
Porter, who will vlrit her son at his 
home in Omaha for a few weeks.

Mrs. George FIske, Mrs. ( John 
CWnnon, Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. 

UT, Pierce, all of Rockville called on 
in- friends in Columbia Thursday. .

two weeks. __.
Mrs. Kenneth Ugee and young! 

son Donald, have returned from toe] 
artford hospital to their home on 
e Pleasant VaUey road.
The first fall meeting of toe 

Parent-Teachers’ association, will he 
held Monday afternoon at 3 b’clock 
at toe school ball.

Mrp. and Mrs. Harry Parker of 
South Windsor, have-returned from 
a trip to New Hampshire, where 
they spent their vacation with
their daughter. _x

In toe South Windsor court, Tues
day evening, Alice Phelps o f East 
Windsor was fined one dollar on a 
technical charge of driving without 
an operator’s license.

Anthony ' Gudzunus of Souto 
Windsor, was fined one dollar and 
costs for drunkenness.

Mrs. George Parr hsw returned to 
her home in Newark,. N.^J. *
visit with Mrsx Bernard Fx Garrity.

Mrs. O. W. Burnham has as her 
guest, Mrs. Edwin Bkrton of South
ern Pines, South Carolina.

Dr. Charles J. Douglas, who has 
been confined to his home by illness, 
for toe past few days, is reported as 
somewhat improved. He is able to 
sit up part of toe time.

Mrs. Clarence E. Porter has been 
laid up for several days with an at
tack of tonsllitis.

The Misses Pendleton, Mrs. Anne 
d  Gilbert and Mrs. Josephine Mar
tin accompanied toe Misses Day, 
and Miss Seirah Bigelow o f Colches
ter, on Friday, to Hurd Park, Mid
dle Haddam, where they enjoyed 
picnic dinner served on the shores 
of the Connecticut river.

SPEAKER DROPS DEAD

Atco, N. J.. sept. 35.— (AP) -  A 
bandit with a .45 calibre pistol 
walked Into toe Atco National bank 
here today, shot Richard C. Ewan, 
Ckshier, and fired a hUllet at his 
brother, Harry, at a desk nearby.

The man apparently losing his 
nerve after shooting, fled and 
jumped in a motor car.. State poUce 
on motorcycles raptured him aiid 
another man after a short chase. 
The other man was Frank Pascar- 
ello, who said he had' no connection 
with toe shooting but was forced to 
drive toe robber away.

•Ewan’s jaw was broken by toe
shot.

Boston, Septi 35.— (A P )—Walter 
E. Adams, former Boston newspa
per editor and for 27 years assistant 
to toe vice-president of toe Boston 
and Albany railroad, dropped dead 
here today while addressing dele 
gates to toe 12to annual convention 
of toe American Association of Rail
road Ticket Agents. 'H e was born 
in Augusta, Maine, 68 years ago.

When stricken he was reading an 
address prepared by Vice President 
H. M. Briscoe, who was unable to be 
present personSlly.

KITCfi€N
aU€STIONNAIR.€

11

H O W
__________ CAN I KEEP
CUT FLOWERS LONGER?

'Add a pinch of Ivop Sdt 
to the water in which the 
flowers are to be placed.
Cook in the easy, snccMsfnl way 
with the help of the Vorcesler 
Salt Cook Book. For free copy, 
address Worcester Salt Co., 71 

Mu r r a y  
St., New 
YorkCityw

Flosw
F re e ly

* ^ e  time is not d ia^ t-w h en  la îk 
of conslderfstion ' ^  fcrcome allegM 
matter, evonithoufh not -expressed 
in terms, In toe aense/tont it^wlll be 
evidence .'ngiUi&t .th*vper^n>whd4i 
l ^ t y  of lueb notoite preye Mm ua*

th r e e  c h ild b e n  po iso n e d

Los Angeles, Sept. 15.—
Three children ajre dead and n fourtli 
is seriously ill from what physioiawt 
descrihed as leuoomaine poisonlBf. 
a rasult of eating unripe fruit.

They are toe children'of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert R. Lowe, both o f whom
have been unemployed-for Severn 
months. Investigators < said ».e 
family had been'near starvation.

The dead were Betty, 5; yirglnla,
8, and Johfi,‘ l9 Months.'

W H A T  ?—
Your Badio is on the Burnt

, .It'S Not Necessary, Call

M .E.W O R SAA
80 O ^ r  S t  ' P lioo. M i l

R  APIO SERVKiE
on ma)ses.

New Sotp and Standard 
Aooepsoriee

1 W M .E.K BAH
’ IB88 Tellniid TompUrao Phone 8188

‘ FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
Elave you heard toe new MaJ^tlo 

Eleotrio Radio
BarstoYf Radio 

Service
Autoorlaed Dealer 

Majeetto, Pblloo 
SO Blisell Sto

Next door to Bittel'a Maiket

When in Hartford 
dine with us and ^  
sure to bring home 
some o f the finest Oys
ters, Scallops, Crab- 
meat,' Shrimp, Lobster 
meat and Oams from  
the Oldest Eating Es
tablishment in Hart
ford. : ^

H on iss  
■ H ott$e

22 State Sti^V
«<•

/
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SEN. WALCOTT SCORES 
PROHIBITION RESULTS

In Keynote Address He Says That In Many Ways The 
Results Of Dry Law Were Not Satisfying— Says Since 
Connecticut Did Not Vote For Amendment It Was Not 
Responsible— Asks, However, That Hoover Board’s 
Report Should Be Studied To Determme What Steps 
Should Be Taken— His Speech In Full.

Hartford, Ck)cn., Sept. 16.— (AP) > 
— T̂he following la the complete teKt! 
of Senator Frederic C. Walcott’s 
keynote speech delivered at the Re- 
piiblicsm state convention here:

Mr. Chairman and members of the 
state Republican convention of 1930,, 
we have convened for the purpose of 
selecting candidates for the highest 

/ governmental offices within the 
state.

Ours is the eldest experiment in a 
representative form of government, 
smd by far the most successful. We 
have been blessed with vast natural 
resources, and most of our institu
tions have been built upon such 
solid foundations that we are today 
the envy of the world. But as pride 
goeth before a fall, we must give 
ourselves, modestly but courageous
ly, and with faith in the future, to 
the protection and the strengthen
ing of both the executive and the 
legislative branches of our govern
ment. Thus these biennial conven
tions set up important milestones 
in our development as a republic, 
and upon your shoulders rests a 
great responsibility for choosing the 
best candidates for the wise admin
istration of our state for the next 
two years.

Our government, both state and 
federal, has been built up, froin its 
Inception, on the basis of two rival 
political parties, which, today, dif
fer less in the principles of govern
ment than in their ability to func
tion. We believe that the record of 
accomplishment of the Republican 
party for constructive legislation 
and wise administration clearly en
titles that party to continue in of
fice. It is my purpose to direct 
your attention to some of the recent 
accomplishments of the Republican 
administration at Washington and 
the Republican administration in 
this state.

Beginning with the federal admin
istration, the victory of the .Repub
lican party two years ago was so 
decisive that it is fair to assume 
that not only the extraordinary rec
ord and unusual character and effici
ency of the candidate for president, 
l)Ut the planks, or pledges, in the 
party platform commanded the ap
proval of the vast majority of the 
American voters. Some of the more 
important of these party pledges 
seemed, two years ago, almost im
possible of accomplishment, yet to
day they are accomplished facts. 
The enumeration of a few of these 
will prove Ulumlnatlng and gratify
ing.

Tariff
The 1922 tariff law revised to fur- 

nlsh greater protection both to 
American labor and agriculture, 
with a strengthened flexible provi
sion under which the president may 
change rates within a limited scope, 
with a view to making unnecessary 
general legislative tariff revision for 
many years to come. ’

The great desire of this adminis
tration is to avoid, as far as pos
sible, a general revision of the tar
iff in the future by removing the 
uncertainties which arise from po

tion, especially the farmer and the 
laborer will share.

The tariff will increase our for
eign trade, without loss of revenue, 
notwithstanding the fact that imder 
its provisions two thirds of all our 
imports will come in duty free. 
Through increased efficiency which 
t̂he duty was increased, such a« 
clothing, shoes and sugar, are sell
ing lower than before the increase 
was made.

No rate changes were made in 66 
per cent of the total items in the 
present law. Increases were made 
in 888 items and decreased In 236 
items. The present .tariff bill con
tains 3,293 items. Of these items, 
the rates on 2,171, or 66 per cent, 
are unchanged. - Seventy-five items 
were transferred from the dutiable 
list to the free list and 48 items 
were transferred from the free list 
to the dutiable list.

Based on the imports during 1928, 
the computed ad valorem equivalent 
of the duties under the present law 
was 33.22 per cent. Under the pend
ing bill the equivalent ad valorem is 
40.08, showing an average Increase 
for all items, agricultural and in
dustrial, of 6.86 points.

The opposition of international 
bankers and American investors in 
foreign securities and in the estab
lishment of plants in foreign coun
tries, with American cagl t̂al, is 
purely selfish, and cannot ne con
sidered by the legislator. I do not 
condemn these investments. While 
I prefer that they should employ 
American rather than foreign labor 
I am willing to concede the liberty 
of American citizens in such ven
tures. But the country will not per
mit the product of such industries 
to displace in the American market, 
the^ American labor employed, in 
competition with underpaid foreign 
labor. Such Imports must bear a 
duty which fairly covers the differ
ence in cost of production between 
the two coimtrles.

From this oource arises most of 
the talk of retaliation. The facts 
are, that before the recent legisla
tion, 31 countries had already ad
opted in some form or other the 
protective systein bn a sound econ
omic policy, vidth no thought of re
taliation, the rating of the importers 
Journals notwithstanding^ There 
has been no retaliatory legislation 
and it is not likely there will be any. 
Such talk may be good partisan 
policy but is never good economic 
sense. Countries legislate in their 
own interests, not to make an out
let for party spleen.

When all is said and done it must 
be remembered that our tariff leg
islation is for American interests, 
not foreign. In its adoption the in
terests of foreign countries were 
not considered to the detriment of 
American interests, nor was produc
tion in foreign countries from 
American capital allowed to influ
ence against domestic production 
employing both American capital 
and American labor.

At this point it might be pertinent 
to ask, in whose favor are all of

litical changes. To this end the flex-1 efforts directed.*^
Ible provision has been materially lor thrbeneflt of the
improved in the present American workman; the American
Hawley t a ^  bill by giving the farmer; the American business man. 
president, full power to reorganize, „  American workman that
the commission on a bi-partisan ^
basis, having three Republicans and 
three. Democrats with adequate 
salaries and broader powers to en
sure men of expert knowledge and 
broad vision. The president is still 
given power, by this new provision, 
to modify rates either up or down 
to the extent of fifty per cent of the 
present duty when the findings of i 
the new tariff commission Justify 
such changes. It is a much more 
liberal provision than we have had 
heretofore, and the president can, 
with confidence, assure our foreign 
customers that they need not be 
alarmed over the possibilities of fu
ture trade with the United States. 
Our balance of trade, that is, the 
balance of exports over imports, 
gained steadily during the entire 
life of the Fordney-McCumber tariff 
bin of 1922. Ther§,is no reason why, 
with this new flexible provision, this 
present bUl cannot be adjusted so 
that this trade balance m ay continue 
In our favor. The Department of 
Commerce report shows that the 
trade balance, the value o f exports 
over imports, in 1922, was $130,000,- 
000 and in 1927 it amounted to $671- 
000,000, ah increase of over four 
hundred per cent.

The records shoyr that the same 
protests, both in number and in
tensity, were made against the 
Fordney-McCumber rates In 1922 
that are being made today against 
the present rates of the Smoot- 
Hawley bill. These fears of our for
eign friends can be allayed because 
a study of the facts shows clearly 

'th a t  in most cases they have no 
naore grounds for apprehension to
day than they had Mght years ago. 
Witii the passage of tills new bill, 
the prices adjusjbed to the new rates 
■can be established promptly, and 
business "should become normal 
within a  comparaHvely few months.

The purpose of this legislation is 
for the benefit of all our people by 
nn*lrf»tg possible the investment of 
American capital in American in- 
dtutries, in the employment of 

' American labor upon a wage scale 
to an American standard

; o f Wring. The fullest em plo^ en t 
‘ o f oar labor Is the supreme pu^ose 

o f this legislation. Hence it looks 
primarily to increasing the employ
ment o f American labor rather than 

‘ foreign labor, thereby insuring the 
IHurehasing p ^ e r  of our people, in 
' u f  i^iiding up the American 
markat, which is the real test of 
nroaperity. in which the .autire na-

he may have employment and that 
his wages may be maintained even 
in times of depression.

For the American farmer that his 
domestic market may be preserved 
to him against the products of coun
tries where ’ bwer wages and lower 
living standards prevail.

For the American business man 
that he may sell his goods without 
ruinous competition from countries 
where production costa are much 
lower due to lower living standards.

London Naval Treaty
Far-reaching steps for the promo

tion of peace and good will in the 
world have been taken during the 
present administration.

Foremost among these, and the 
greatest step toward peace in a 
decadd  ̂ was the negotiation of the 
London Naval Limitation Treaty, 
putting an end to competitive war
ship construction between the 
United States, Great Britain and 
Japan. Under this agreement, 
which was ratified by the Senate by 
an overwhelming majority, the gross 
tonnage of all navies will be reduc
ed; replacement of capital ships will 
be postponed at least until 1936, cer
tain battleships now in commission 
will be de-commissioned with large 
savings in maintenance!costs; the 
American cruiser fleet can be built 
up to parity with that of Great 
Britain, and obsolete destroyers and 
submarines replaced.

The so-calledi London Naval 
Treaty between the United States, 
Great Britain^ and Japan . declares 
for England and Japan a holiday .in 
their naval building programs until 
1936, and allows.tbe .United. States 
to build up to the naval strength of 
Great Britain. Japan’s strength at 
the end of this period is expected to 
be six-tenths the strength of Eng
land and six-tenths the strength of 
the United States. This means for 
the United States that we have the 
option of five years o f building up 
our navy until we equal in tonnage 
and fighting strength Great Brittdn’s 
navy, which is today the largest 
navy in the world. This would mean 
parity with Great Britain. Japan 
would maintain her navy approxi
mately as it is until 1936, when, by 
the terms of the treaty,, the relative 
strength of the United States navy, 
compared with Japan will be 10 to 
6. There will be another conference 
in 1936 when the question o f naval 
strength between these three coim- 
tries will be again rev iew ^  
Whether or not yrt have a. navy

equal to Great Britaip’s is going to 
depend entirely upon whether Con
gress wiU be willing to appropriate 
the necessary monex the new 
construction, which amounts in 
round figures to slightly over one 
billion dollars or a little more than 
two hundred million dollars a year.

If we build fully up to tiie 
strength allowed by the terms of 
this new treaty, it is safe to say that 
we shall have by the end o f 1935 a 
much larger navy than we would 
have if no such treaty had been con
sidered, and without this treaty it 
is probable that both Great Britain 
and Japan would have kept on build
ing to a point which wpuld have left 
the United States consplcuouisly in- 
forlor in naval strenth. This as
sumes that Congress would not have 
appropriated for the full program 
of the Washington Treaty of 1922, 

The ratification of this new treaty 
o f 1930 Is the most substantial un
dertaking' toward actual world peace 
and against war that has yet been 
concluded. It definitely . removed 
growing belief that we were becom
ing iraperalistic in our ambltiens. 
Our willingness to lead In a program 
of limitation not only makes possible 
limitation but in the end we hope re
duction of armament. The treaty 
not only provides the element of 
safety through a parity of defensive 
equipment below the stage of ag
gression, but it puts u  end to the 
dangerous and inevitable rivalry on 
the sea, which policy may in time 
open the way for a substantial re
duction of armament on land.

There is nothing more certain 
than the determination of the United 
States to be equal upon the sea to 
any other sea power. Whether wise 
or otherwise, that -4s a policy 
upon Tvhich country will not yield. 
We have the interests to be protect
ed. We have the ability to Insure 
such protection; we have the w;ll to 
make it effective. Unless we cst by 
agreement such as the London 
Naval-Treaty contains, fix a limit, 
this rivalry will carry us to the 
stage of tax burdens unbearable 
with the threat of world confliejt 
^ s ta n t ly  impending. Before the 
World War our defensive equipment, 
although thought adequate, cost us 
less than half what it costs today 
in spite of our efforts at reduction 
of our . military establishment. This 
idea does not Include nearly one bil
lion dollars annually expended to 
care for the specific results of the 
World War.

Finance
President Hoover in his first bud

get to Congress held down Federal 
expenditures to the same sum ap
propriated the year before under 
President Coolidge, and yet by shift
ing the expenditures he provided for 
the expansion of the merchant mar
ine and internal waterways, and for 
increased services of the Depart
ment of Labor, Commerce and Agri
culture.

The wise financial policies of pre
vious Republican administrations 
have been carried forward under the 
direction of Andrew W. Mellon with 
the result that at the end of the 
first year o f the Hoover administra
tion there was a ’Treasury surplus 
of $184,000,000.

From the beginning of the Hoover 
administration on March 4, 1929 to 
the end of the first fiscal year on 
June 30, 1930 the public debt had 
been reduced by an additional $1,-
160.000. 000, malting the total re
duction under Republican adminis
tration siqce March 1921, $7,864,-
218.00. The decrease during the 
Hoover administration has resulted 
in an additional saving in Interest 
payments alone of over $40,000,000 
per year. This means also that the 
government has adhered strictly to 
the sound and well-established Re
publican policy of paying off the 
public debt a? rapidly as the reve
nues will permit. Today the debt 
has been reduced to manageable 
proportions; and eventually as it is 
further scaled down the drain of 
debt interest on Federal revenues 
will continue to be decreased and 
the country should be able to look 
forward to a corresponding reduc
tion in Federal taxes.

Debt Settlement . '
The pledge to carry out the es

tablished foreign debt policy was 
met by ratifying the settlement of 
the French debt of $4,000,000,000. 
This brings the total amount of 
such debts funded to $11,577,000,000 
and completes the settlement o f all 
foreign debts except those with 
Armenia, where there i  ̂ no estab
lished government, and with Russia, 
the government of which is not rec
ognized by the United States; Dur
ing the periods specified in the 
agreements with the debtor nations, 
the United States should receive a 
total of $22,000,000,060 on account 
of principal and interest.

Public Buildings
Thus far. Congress has appropri

ated $300,000,000 toward completion 
of the program for new public build
ings, including $165,000,000 for the 
extensive project a triangle extend
ing the length of the south side of 
Pennsylvania Avenue from the 
Treasury to the Botanical Gardens, 
and four blocks deep at its greatest 
depth, is being cleared of its pres
ent structures to make way for 
monumental modem buildlngB which 
are to house the activities .of the 
government.

President Hoover's principal aim 
in attempting to accelerate the en
tire program is to stimulate busi
ness. '

United States As a World Power 
The richness o f the American 

home market, compared with the 
rest o f the world combined, is dif
ficult to comprehe.>d. With only 
seven per cent of thV̂  world’s popu- 
latiou, the United States now con
sumes forty-two per cent of the 
world’s iron production, forty-seven 
per cent of the copper, sixty-nine 
per cent of the crude petroleum, fif
ty-six pej cent of the crude rubber, 
thirty-six per cent of the coal, fifty- 
three per cent o f the tin, forty-eight 
per cent of the* coffee, twenty-one

Keynote Speaker
that t ^  right wUl be upheld can 
flow that imbounded courage and 
hope which stimulate each indhridu- 
al man and woman to endeavor and 
to achleven\ent. The sum of their 
achievement is the gigantic harvest 
of national progress." Equal opppiS- 
tunity is a fundament^ principle of 
our nation. Equality of opportunity 
is the acid test for all’ of our poli
cies, . . • ' ^

The Strength of the whole is 
equal, to the sum of it# parts. The 
Federal Government can never be 
better or wiser than the average 
administration of its component 
parts or states. We in Connecticut 
are'jealous of our state rights, 
which we intend to maintain and 
exercise to the fullest.

Let us analyse brifly in what re
spects this state has bqpefited its 
citizens through government and 
how wisely the resources of the 
state, both financial;and economic, 
have been conserved,.^ 

nnanoa
The financial condition of the 

state continues to be entirely , sat
isfactory, new economies have been 
introduced, a budget system cover
ing ail departments has been con
solidated on short notice to revesl 
the exact condition of the state at 
any time. Estimates are now made 
by each department, covering a 
period of two years in advance, giv
ing ample time to study carefully 
the needs of the various depart

ments, determine where ecqnoxnies 
can be ^introduced, more effioient 
methods.installed,.and a more ac
curate budget system reached.

When the Re^bUcan. party came 
into control of the state affairs in 
1914, the state of Connecticut owed 
approximately $14,000,000. The leg
islature of 1915 establiahed a sink
ing fund for the reduction, and ul
timate payment o f thia debt; this 
sinking fund has been accumulating 
ever since. On August .1> 1930  ̂ the 
state treasury had In Its sinking 
fund, for the retirement o f  the debt, 
the sum o f 115,189,000. These bonds 
come due as follows^ On April 1, 
1984, $2,965,000; on July 1,* 193d. 
$18,866,000. During the year end
ing June 80, 1980, the income from 
investments from this sinking fund 
amounted to $647,940,68, By July l ,  
1982, there will he sufficient money 
in the sinking fund to pay the en
tire bonded indebtedness and leave 
a balance In addition of approxi
mately $300,000. During the yeari 
from AprU, X883 to April 1, 1934, 
there he an additional mtiiioa I 
dollars of income from the invest-1 
ments from this rinklng fund. Thisi 
is entirely apart from the current j 
balance of the state.

The balance carried over at the 
end of the last fiscal year,’ June 30, 
1930, amounted to $6)080,845.50. 
which Is eOfflcient to cover all con
tracts for the new buildings and 
leave a balance of unallocated money 
amounttog to $500,000. A t the end

PAGXNlllE

of the previous fiscal :year. June 80, 
1929, the emrmit balance o f the 
state treaaiiry,'WaS $8,816,805.42, 
notwithstanding the ksw of Income 
c a i| ^  by a  reducUcm in the state 
tax, amounting to $350,000:for each 
o f the-fiscat years, 1929 and 1930.

It Is interesting to note the ex-

(OontlBued n o  Page 12).
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E. J. MURPHY’S 
Always on hand at

Senator Frederic C. Walcott

ed States, prior to funding, amount
ed to nearly twelve billion dollars. 
This huge sum Is to be paid back 
with interest over a period of sixty 
years. The annual interest this coun
try received in 1928 on war debts 
accounts was 210 million dollars, 
while our net tourist expenditures 
abroad that same year were 525 m il
lion dollars and our immigrant re
mittances abroad, 189 million dol
lars. These two Items, tourist ex
penditures and immigrant remit
tances, thus supplied to Europe al
most three and one-half times as 
much as was paid back to us In war 
debts. This is a fair illustration of 
our close ec'bnomic relationship with

road leads most directly to tem
perance, which is the goal that 
every self-respecting and law-abid- 
mg citizen of the United States de
sires. In a word, we should know 
in a comparatively short time 
whether the control o f intoxicants 
should be left with the Federal Gov
ernment or the states or modified to 
make it merely permissive; whether 
the’ Volstead Act should remain as 
it IS or be modified, whether the 
Federal government should under
take a dispensary system or leave 
the entire problem for the states to 
solve.

All that we know today la that 
the present situation Is intolerable 
and that If we are to head againEurope and our dominating position  ̂  ̂ _

as a world power in finance. It calls 1 toward temperance and r®$8in the
for great wisdom, generosity, and ; ’
friendliness In our relations with drastic action is necessary. The Re- 
Europe, but not for a voice in her . publican party is already pledged to

remedy this situation, and 1 feel 
that we can trust the admimstratlon 
at Washington to effect the desired

The American people will be glad | f
to have a succinct statement as to determining the facts

political affairs.
Conclusion To National Adminis

tration

accomplishments during the first 
year and a half of the RepubUcaq 
administration under President 
Hoover. The program completed will 
Include party pledges fulfilled, im
provement in goveriiment service 
and law enforcement, a great con
structive program entailing addi
tional outlay with economy in ad
ministration permitting a reduction 
of taxes tq the amount of one hun
dred and sixty million dollars; de
velopment of inland waterways, 
highways, merchant marine, ,con- 
sarvatlon of our natural resources, 
maintenance of the Republican 
principle of protective tariff, defi
nite and long visioned relief to 
agriculture, a constructive program 
of social improvement, and a for
eign policy looking to the consuma- 
tlon o f world peace.

Prohibltiou
Connecticut is in no way responsi

ble for the conditioni resulting from 
the passage of the Eighteenth 
Amendment and the adoption of the 
Volstead Act. The Connecticut le^s- 
lature did not ratify this amend
ment. The Connecticut Senators and 
Representatives in Congress voted 
ageiinst the amendment and against 
the Volstead-Act.

The Eighteenth Amendment to 
the Constitution and the enabling 
act, known as the Volstead Law, 
were adopted at a time of the 
greatest stress this country has 
known since the Civil War. More 
than ten years and many hundreds 
of millions of dollars have been 
spent in an attempt to enforce this 
law. The results in many ways have 
been -disastrous. The bootlegging of. 
intoxicating liquor is estimated to
day to be the fourth largest business 
in the United States. The high price 
of intoxicants has placed a tre
mendous premium upon law-break
ing, and the techniquie of bootleg
ging has led from this Into other 
lucrative fields, the illegal bringing 
in of immigrants, estimated at 
nearly a million. immigrants last 
year, more than five times the total 
quotas, the diamond trade, the Il
legal killing and sale o f game, the 
Importation o f narcotics, and white 
slaves. The net result Is that there 
is an organized defiance o f law and 
a concentration of wealth in the 
hands of a criminal clasa^such as 
this country has never before seen.

It is claimed by maq^ that the 
enforcement of the law has not yet 
been given a fair trial. But no one 
who knows anything of the facts can 
question the determination o f  Presi
dent Hoover’s administration in 
Washington to enforce the law to 
the utmost limit of the appropria
tions; which can be made available. 
’The enforcement division has been 
recently transferred from the ’Treas
ury Department to the Department 
o f Justice. There has been a drastic 
reorganization In personnel of the 
enforcement division, and coincident 
with this determined attempt at the 
strictest enfbrcement, is the work

State Government 
. ’The United States Department of 
Commerce, for seven years imder the 
direction of Herbert Hoover, has 
demonstrated clearly the Import
ance of helpful co-operation be
tween govarnment and business. 
The Department o f Commerce haa 
helped Immeasurably by co-operat
ing with industrial groups and as
sociations in the promotion of for
eign trade, the elimination of waste, 
by simplification and standardiza
tion, in tbe furtherance of economic 
and scientific research, and the im
provement of the home. Commis
sions for the regulation of public 
utilities were created to prevent 
discrimination in service and extor
tion in rates. The Sherman Law 
was enacted to hold open the door 
of equal opportunity in business.

So it has been with the State 
Government of Connecticut for the 
last several years under the able 
administration of sound business ex
ecutives. More complete co-opera- 
tiiSh than ever before has existed 
between the government and the 
I>oople for the benefit of the peo
ple, which is the sole purpose of 
Gur form of government.

The exact reverse of our the
ory of government is being test
ed in ‘ Russia, where a vast ex
periment is being carried on, mak
ing the government supreme over 
the individual. The indlridUals are 
mere cogs in the wheel, subservient 
to the government.

Our ideals of government, both 
federal and state, is based upon 
equal opportunity to every citizen, 
and this is the negation of social
ism. “ It tolerates no privileged 
classes, castes, or groups, who 
would hold opportunity as their 
prerogative." “ Only from confidence

FACTS FOR FAT FOLKS

which is being done by an »ce e d - 
per cent o f the sugar, seventy-two ingly able commission appolntfd to

— 'study the whole-problem of crime 
and law enforcement, particularly 
related to the Eighteenth Amend
ment. The report of this commis
sion may be expected sometime 
next winter. It has gene into every 
iibase.of the questimi, the le^sla- 
tive,.economic,.and moral. - 

^The administration at Washing
ton can be trusted to get at the bot- 
tom.of this desperately serious prob
lem as quicl^y. as possible, so that 
With the unValmlsbed facts before 
118 and after ,a  determined and 
drastic atten^t at law snffnKjemfat 
we should know quite clearly ,

per cent of the silk, and upWard of 
eighty per cent of the automobiles.

The United States census esti
mates in 1922 placed our total na
tional wealth at 820 billon dollars. 
Our total national wealth in 1928 
was estimated at more than 360 bil
lion doUars, an increase In.six years 
of 40 billion dollars. A t the begin
ning of the year 1921, our national 
debt was $24,049,000,000., The na
tional debt today is $16,187,000,000 
a decrease from J ’ibruary 1821 to* 
August 1980 o f $7,862,000,000 in to i 
years of Republican-administration.

The Allied war debts to tba .Unit-
■ • .................. £1̂ ^ .

A HartfQrd^ woman writes^ "I ’ll 
tell the world Kruschen Salts is 
wonderful stuff to reduce." An Ohio 
woman lost 10 pounds with one 
bottle.

Fat folks should take one hsdf 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water every morning 
before breakfast—an 85 cents bot
tle .lasts 4 weeks—Get it at North 
End Pharmacy—South Manchester 
Agents,. Packard’s Pharmacy, Mag- 
nell Drug Co.—o r  any drug store in 
the world.—^Millions take this little 
daily health dose.—^Adv.

leYELIiQW  
PENCIL

SAND

N ationally Prom inent

OWNERS
OR* k -•

NOKOL-PETRO
Leaders in Industry, 

Arts’ Letters and Sciences
John D. Rockefeller ............................. .......... • Capitalist
Chades C rane...........................  ............... • ■ • ■ Crane Co.
Mortimer L  Schiff ........................... ........................ Banket
William K . Vanderbilt..............New York Central R. R.
Herbert Bayard Swope   ..................... New York World
William C. T ea g le .........................Pres. Standard Oil Co.
John Hays Hamm ond............................................Inventor
John W . M ackey   Postal Telegraph &  Cable Co.
William H. Pleischrfian................Fleischman Yeast Co.
William Randolph H earst........ .......................... Publisher
William R. G race...............- . .Pres. Bethlehem Steel Co.
Sam H. Harris . .  . . . . . .  Theatrical Manager
Hon. Nathan Miller,.I . . . . .  . . . Ex-Gov. New York
J. Noel Macy . . . . . . . . . .  r.........................R. H. Macy Co.
Robert Collier................. ................... Comer’s Weekly
Henry Rogers W inthrop........  . . . . . .  Capitalist
WiUiam F o x ........ ........................... ........... .. Fox Films
James H. Stillm an............ ..........- ..........................  Banker
Roger Babson  ......................... Statistician
Itussell Colgate............................... ........ .........Colgate Co.
Col. D. I. Abercrombie...................Abercrombie & Fitch
WiUiam L. W a rd ................... ................Ward Baking Co.

Oil Heating Equipment for Every Requirement

Sold, Installed and Serviced
by

ALFRED GREZEL
The above list have purchased the 6est in oil burner ^Ulpment. 

buy investigate!
Before YOU

Three times as many NOKOLS installeed in Manchester as all other makes conu 
bined. Nokol bums low grade oil.

Priced as low as

x x i
e u n i d u p

No one can affmrd-to be without a Nokol at these iiriew. If joa avs ialsriitsd i s . 
a Nokol phone us and get our expert advice free of chargei - aa oUifatios.

1 Pnm^ Place, Phone 7167
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Expresses New Day-Time 
Smartness' ■■

1 Q 3 0  / 6 y  N E A  S E R V I C E

b e g in  HEBE TODAY 
4> na  Bogera, lacking one month 

of being 18 and Just out of h l ^  
school, spends a  hot and weary July 
day looking for a  job. Her mother, 
Margaret Bogers, is a  widow and 
employed as a  seamstress in a  dress 
shop. They live in Baltimore and the 
mother's earnings are their only 
income.

Celia is nnsnccessful in her 
search for work. Mrs. Bogers ar
rives home with a  letter which she 
conceals from the girl. The letter, 
signed John Mitchell, is an offer to 
provide Celia with every advantage 
of education, travel and social posi
tion if the mother will give her up. 
Margaret declares she will never do 
this.

Celia goes for a drive with Bar
ney Shields, young newspaper 
photographer who lives next door. 
Shields kisses the girl and tells her 
he loves her. They discuss marriage, 
but agree it must be a long time off. 
Next day Celia continues her search 
for work;* She goes to the shop 
where her mother Is employed and 
learns Mrs. Rogers has been taken
m.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER TV
“Where is she—my mother? Oh, 

has anything happened?” Celia de
manded, her voice rising hysterical
ly-.The doctor held up a warning 
hand.

“Quiet!” he insisted. Then, eye
ing the girl kindly, went on:

“Are you Mrs. Rogers’ daughter? 
She’s resting quietly but you must 
not disturb her! No cause for 
alarm. Your mother is suffering 
from a heat attack—brought on, I 
should say, by exhaustion.

“Can’t—can’t I just see her?” the 
girl begged.

“After awhile.”
Dr. Williams turned to one of the 

women who seemed to be in charge 
of the fitting room. “There’s noth
ing further I can do,” he said. 
“She’s comfortable. Let her rest 
where she is as long as you can. By 
5:30 her daughter can take her 
home. What she needs is rest and 
quiet for a few days—particularly 
if this hot weather lasts. Ought to 
stay home tomorrow by all means. 
Well, I ’ll be on my way—”

Celia caught the doctor’s arm. 
“Please,” she begged, “tell me 

what’s happened!”
Patiently Dr. Williams reviewed 

what he had said. The intense heat 
had caused Mrs. Rogers to collapse. 
Emergency measures had been ap
plied with satisfactory results. In 
half an hour Celia could go into the 
little rest room where her mother 
lay and could stay wdth her provid
ing she promised to be perfectly still 
and not to talk.

He added instructions for the 
patient’s care that evening.

“Just keep her quiet and com
fortable,” he said. “She’ll probably 
feel weak for some time. Don’t let 
her worry about anything. Of 
course she’ll have to be very care
ful to avoid hot sunlight the rest 
of the summer. Ought not to exert 
herself in the ^east during hot 
weather. You look to me like a pret
ty good nurse. Take care of her!” 

With a smile Dr. Williams de
parted. He had been called in be
cause his office was just two doors 
from the dress shop. He had done 
all that he could for the sick wo- 
main. As he strode into the street 
the doctor shook his head, mutter
ing something unintelligible, and 
paused to wipe perspiration from 
his forehead.

The other women who worked 
with Mrs. Rogers were sympathetic. 
They tried to comfort the girl and 

Foster, who was really “Mar
aud owned the shop, came in 

tell Ceila her mother should re
main home’next day.

Finally the half-hour was up.

1 By ANNETTE
i. A bottle green patterned crepy 
1 woolen reflects modem tendency in 
j its malque rolled collar of plain j woolen in blending shade.
1 The sleeves show interesting de- 
i tail in the flaring insets that repeat 
I the plain crepe.
I . The side panels in pointed treat- 
I ment a t  the upper and lower edge,
I lengfthened with a bo^ - plaited 
I flounce, give s flat slimness to the
1 figure. !
j I t’s an excellent dress for eady j ; autumn wear for spectator sports, j 
j for street and for the college miss.
I Style No. 801 can be had in sizes 
14 , 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 

I 42 inches bust. Size 36 requires 3%
1 yards of 39-inch .material with %
. yard of 39-inch contrasting.

Featherweight tweed In bordeaux- 
red coloring, black canton crepe, 

'tweed printed silk crepe and rust 
tones in patterned wool jersey are 
charming suggestions.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

801
For a Herald Pattern of the 

model Illustrated, send 15c in 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Msmchester Evening 
Herald, Fifth A'venue siad 29th 
Street, New York City. Be sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly and tO; give the correct 
number and size of the pattern'- 
you want.

Price 15 Cents
Name 
Size .
Addreste

Barney’s bright smile flashed a t her, but immediately he saw some- 
'thing was wrong. ______________________

Mrs.
go f‘
to

BoyConnecticut 
is Brightest

F r o m  three to twelve. That’s the 
period which is most important to  
your child’s development. And .that’s 
the time many are retarded mentally 
and physically by constipation.

Watch your child, motherl At the 
first sign of bad breath, coated 
tongue, headache, biliousness, lack 
of energy or ^ p etite , give a little 
California Fig Syrup.

This pure vegetable product cleans
es, regulates a child’s bowels •without 
discomfort. No danger of forming 
the laxative habit when California 
Fig Syrup is  used. For it tones and 
strengthens weak bowels. In colds or 
children’s diseases, employ its gentle 
aid to  keep the system from b u r n 

ed with germs or wastAing clogged w itt germs or wast
M others everywhere dre eager to  

tell of the benents secured for their 
children. Mrs. James McCarter, 29 
Rowe Avenue, Hartford, says: /T  
have used California Fig Syrup with 
Bobbie for four years in cases of 
upsets, bad breath, coated-tongue or 
constipation. I t keeps h m  the b ri^ t-
est, happiest six-yeafcold I know I-

Look for the'name California when 
'buying. That is on every c ^ o n  of 
the genniner for your, protection.

c  / V  l  !  F O R N I  A
F I G  f t Y R l J P

Celia tip-toed down the hallv/ay and 
peered into the rest room.

Her mother seemed to be sleep
ing. She looked little and tired and 
her face was pale as she lay on the 
low cot. An ice bag covered Mar- 
geret Rogers’ forehead. Her cloth
ing had been loosened. The breeze 
from an electric fan swept the 
room.

Celia crept silently to the only 
chair and sat down. Her eyes were 
misted with tears. I t was all she 
could do to keep from kneeling be
side the cot and slipping an arm 
about her mother, begging to be re
assured that everything was all 
right.

I t seemed incredible. Celia, could 
not remember when her mother had 
ever been ill before.

Once Margaret Rogers moved 
restlessly. Her lips twitched but she 
did not open her eyes. The slow 
rise and fall of her chest continued 
regularly.

The dress ■ shop closed at five 
o’clock but Mrs. Foster and one of 
the other women stayed after that. 
Presently they told Celia that a cab 
was waiting at the door. They help
ed her rouse Mrs. Rogers, helped 
the woman to rise and get f  eady to
go home.....................

“Celia!” Mrs. Rogers whispered 
softly. That wa3 all she said until 
after they got into the cab and Ce-- 
lia had given the driver the ad
dress. Then the mother leaned back 
against her daughter’s arm and 
gave a long sigh.

“So tired,” she murmured. “Glad 
—you’re here, darling.”

The driver Of the taxicab helped 
Celia take her mother up the two 
flights ■ of stairs leading to the flat. 
He volunteered and the girl could 
scarcely • have managed alone. The 
driver was a thick set, red-faced 
man whp by no chance would ever 
have been taken for a good Samar
itan, but he tipped his hat, mum
bled something and hurried off 
down the stairs as soon as he had 
received bis fare.

Lying on the bed before the open 
window -Margaret Rogers looked up 
into her daughter’s face and man
aged a wan smile. .

“ I ’m —all right now—dear. See 
about your dinner—I’m all right.” 

She refused to be waited upon. 
Celia pushed the windows as high 
as possible, brought ice wrapped in 
towels for her mother’s head, hut 
nothing the girl could do could 
keep the room from feeling like a 
bake oven.

After Mrs. Rogers closed her 
eyes and seemed to doze Celia went 
into the living room. She sank into 
a chair, fanning herself with a fold
ed newspaper. She was hot, tired 
and still frightened. The early after
noon seemed years away.

Presently she arose, found cold 
food and nibbled at it. She had no 
appetite and soon cleared away the 
dishes.

At eight o’clock she heard foot
steps on the stairs and knew they 
were Barney Shields.’ Celia hurried 
ip to the hall to meet him.

Barney's bright smile flashed at 
her as he reached the top of the 
stairs. Immediately he saw some
thing was wrong.

“Oh, Barney,” the girl said in a 
low voice, "I’m glad you’ve come. 
I t’s—I’ve been so frightened!”

The youth was beside her, his 
face as grave as hers now.

“What’s happened?” he asked. 
'W hat’s the m atter?”

Celia told him. They stood in the 
hallway talking' in whispers so as 
not to disturb t te  woman' in the bed
room. Celia’s words came in a flood. 
Interrupted once or twice when 
tears got the better of her.-' Emotion, 
held in check for hours, suddenly 
^ v e  way. '  ^

Barney tried to comfort her.
“But, honey, don't cry! Every

thing’ll be all right tomorrow. I ’m 
sure i t  will. Gosh, on a hot day like 
this anyone’s liable to go to pieces!” 

“(5^, but—Ivdon!t: know—!” ...
‘He'Slipped an arm aroimd the 

girl and patted her shoulder. , 
“Totar moiheriU-feel better in-the 

morning,”, be "said reassuringly, 
m sure of iL”

vres good to confide in Barmy.

He seemed so protective. I t  was 
wonderful, too, to see the same ten
der, worshipful look in his eyes 
they had held last night.

Celia, remembering, brushed a 
hand across her misty lashes and 
smiled back at him.

“That’s the girl” said Barney. 
“Well, I suppose you don’t want 
me around here any longer!”

She would like to have him stay, 
Celia admitted, hut it probaWy was 
best for him to go. '

For a moment Barney Shields 
held her close, touching her lips 
with a quick kiss. Then he let her 

^go.
“ ’Night, d^ar,” he said, and dis

appeared down the steps.
Celia Rogers had gone into Mar

got’s dress shop that eventful day 
•with exciting news. . I t  was after
noon of the following day before 
she confided this news to her moth
er.

True to Barney’s prediction, Mrs. 
Rogers awoke the next morning to 
pronounce herself rested and entire
ly recovered from the collapse. A 
pale face belied these words and 
Celia insisted on keeping her moth
er in bed, bringing her food thsit 
was tempting and nourishing and 
generally indulging her.

“But how,” Margaret Rogers ask
ed shortly after lunch, “did you hap
pen to drop in at the shop yester
day?”

TH IS A N D  T H A T  IN
feminine lore

Individuality to Determine <.you allowed your h ^ r
Stvle of Hairdressing - about six months. The longer bob,

I which reaches just below the ears 
“Femininity is the Watchw^d, , manipulated into the

says Miss Bernice Juul of the Wei- waves and curly ends
don Beauty Parlor who has returned , vogue demands,from New York with many new wnicn vogue uem

beautificationideas concerning 
work. While in New York she in
terviewed prominent New York 
hairdressers such as Arnold and 
Martin of Vienna, both of whom 
cater to actresses and young socie
ty matrons and debutantes.' Miss 
Juul also spent a day at the Wilfred

The smart young woman who 
w w ts comfort during the day and 
femininity during the evening, wiU 
keep her hair In a long bob, and pin 
on a transformation of soft curls in 
the back for a suitable hairdress for 
eveniog.

If the hair is just a little longer
Juul also spent a day at tne arranged in a knot, the
Academy of Hair and Beauty cul- ghould be smaU and loose. Orture, and took private instructions snouiu uc

Celia remembered the doctor said 
there should be no shocks and no 
excitement. She was cautious.

“Well, I wanted to see you.” 
“Wanted to see me about w hat?” 
.“I wanted to tell you something. 

I t was—well, I know where I can 
get a job.”

“Celia! What kind of a job?” 
Why didn’t you tell me?”

It had really been the most mar-

in new branches of the work, such 
as oil manicure and oil facials.

“What shall 1 Do with my hair 
this fall?” is a question every wom
an is asking. If her hair is short, 
she is afraid it should be long. If 
it is long, she thinks it should be 
short.

If one is to judge not by 
the hairdressers say, but by 
sipart women are actually doing, 
one comes Lo the conclusion that 
hair can be any length at all. Your 
personality must determine your 
coiffure, says Miss Juul.

It is the manner in which the 
hair is curled and arranged that is 
important. Hair must look feminine 
this year. With a long, graceful 
evening dress d boyish bob looks out 
of place. One’s hair must suit one’s 
gown as well j|s the face. ^

If your hafl" has been boyish, it

there may be no knot a t all, but a 
flat coiffure, shaped to the head in 
which no ends are visible. Women 
who have long hair and who are 
really chic do not allow their locks 
to become thick and cumbersomfe. 
They must have their hair continu
ally thinned,

I Reducing in Hollywood
what i While in New York Miss Juul 
what learned about Hollywood’s new idea 

for .reducing. Miss Sylvia von Ul- 
hack, a little Danish girl, is film- 
Ismd’s leading masseuse, who spanks 
our mo’vie stars into shape. She 
doesn’t  believe, in steam baths which 
are weakening, or a rigorous diet. 
Reports from Hollywood are that 
Sylvia is doing a whacking good 
business ^

Miss Juul, who is the pioneer in 
beauty shop work in Manchester is 
located in the same suite in the 
Rubinow Building that she first 
started in, and has recently added 

to accommodate hershould now be softened by a wave ^
or a swirl. Unless your personality ; new facilities .

velous luck. Celia’s eyes grew wide | absolutely demands a boyish cut, j rapidly gro _  r^^yLOR.
as she talked. It had all happened 1 you would probably look smarter if 
so suddenly. She had . been on her
way to see a prospective employer 
the day before when she met Sally 
Roberts on the street. Sally had 
finished Western the year before 
and stopped to ask what Celia was 
doing. As soon as she heard Celia 
was looking for a job she volun
teered to help.

Sally was one of the stenogra
phers in the office of the Ridgeway 
Contracting company. One of the. 
other girls in the office was leav
ing to be,married in 10 days. No 
one else had been hired yet to take 
her place.

“Well—I went right over to see 
Mr. Porter—he’s the man in charge 
—and Sally told him I had a goob 
record in school. Mr. Porter talked 
to me a while and then he-^sked 
me to take some dictation. 'Thank 
goodness, I got it right! After that 
he said I could have the job. Isn’t 
it wonderful? I ’m to get $20 and 
begin work a week from next Mon
day!”

Mrs. Rogers agreed, that it was 
wonderful. Her strength seemed to 
rally ■with Celia’s enthusiasm. Later 
in the afternoon she Insisted upon 
dressing and even went downstairs 
for a stroll in the cool of the eve
ning.

“Our luck’s changed!” Celia sang 
out as she was imdressing for bed, 
“You’re well again and I have a 
job and—oh, I feel so happy!”

Barney Shields’ name had been 
on the tip if her tongue when she 
cut her words short. Celia was not 
quite ready to tell even her mother 
about Barney.

Next morning

‘ o l i v e  R O B E R T S  B A R T O N
® -.030 ev NEA SenViCE.iNC. . _________

mar’ ■
Should a mdther have any in te r-h e ’d be c^liQf for 

ests outside her family? i he’d be throwing up his h ^ d s  and
Yes she should. i jumping overboard completely. No
It seems superlative to say so in man was ever 

this age when a woman now i s , the nerve strain and emotional ex- 
looked upon as a human being and j haustion of the average
not as a machine, and yet quite re- i tee ® r,.fiJttnlarlv^ifcently I heard a man make a sar- family of children, particularly if

Thousands 
cannot be

she has no help and no chance for 
a bit of a good time.

Many women stand it. 
do—for reasons teat 
helped.

But it is the most natural thing 
in the- world for a mother to want 

1 to get away occasionally and be her 
I, tuu, i  muoi. .very own self for a few hours, and

seems like a normal sensible per- I when it ls„ posciWe, it is inconcelv- 
son who did not impress me ss I able te4t her husband shoifid object, 
either a slave-driver or a jailer in I t is only prejudiced-^ 
tee slightest sense of the word. He j on his part te a t it shouldn t  be done, 
is a good provider, too, but hS h a s , Why, goodness only knows! 
his little economies, I xmderstand. I Provides Relaxation

How He Got T ta t W .,  '

castic remark because his wife want
ed to go to an afternoon party and 
have a high school girl conje in and 
take care of the children.

Let me explain that this'woman 
is no gadabout, but she has a nice 
circle of friends whom she enjoys 
occasionally.

Her husband, too, 1 must admit,

CHAPTER XLn
I t  foimd its mark on Gary Sloan’s 

nose and theTjig,director;staggered.
And teen *he came on like a giant 
fury, snarling, and in a moment 
Rorimer went to tee pavement be
neath a smashing blow, with an 
agonized cry from Anne. Winter 
ringing in his ears as he fell.

He scrambled up again, brushing 
Anne aside’as she sought to inter
fere, but Sloan was too big for 
him. The director, was on him at 
once, eyes blazing, swinging mighty 
fists, and one of teem connected 
solidly .with Dan’s chin and the 
lights went out.

'When he opened his eyes ^ a in  
Sloan was bending over him with a 
worried look on his face. Blood 
was flowing from his nose. I t ran 
down in a  dark revulet over his 
mouth and chin. He said anxiously, 
“Are y o u  aU'right, Rorimer?”

Dan nodded and managed a fee
ble smile. An anvil clanged in his 
head and Sloan was a hazy •vision 
to him, kneeling there wlte one 
arm around a girl who slumped be- 
side him and shook with violent 
sobs. He could feel tee man’s other 
hand beneath his neck, propping 
him up .'

Sloan’s strained features relaxed 
a t tee other’s smile. “Sure you’re 
all right?” he repeated, and Dan as
sured him he was. To prove it he 
got up unaided and stood on his
feet. i

“I’m sorry, Rorimer,’! tee director
said: “sorry as hell. I  went off my 
nut.” He turned his attention to 
Anne teen and pressed his mouth 
to her ear and told her not_to 
worry. “I t’s all right, Anne; every 
thing’s all right again. Buck up
now.” , .

Things slowly became clear to 
Rorimer again, as though he were 
emerging from a fog. He put his 
fingers against his jaw and they 
touched a tender spot where Sloan 
had hit him and knocked him un
conscious, and he suddenly felt 
tea t never before in his life had he 
been as ridiculous as this; for there' 
was Sloan with his arms around 
tee trembling Anne Winter tee 
Lord only knew what had happened 
to Anne—and here he was rubbing 
a sore chin after a bad licking. All 
because he had stuck his nose into 
somebody else’s affairs.

He felt tee spot gingerly again. 
Lucky tea t his jaw hadn’t  been 
broken fbr.his pains. Just a big 
fool.

Sloan had been decent, too—very 
' decent—more so than he had a 
j right to expect. He ought to be 
^sore. Dan went over to him and he 
said, “I’m sorry—terribly sorry. It 
was my fault, tee whole thing. 1 
made an awful sap of myself.”

“I t’s all right,” the other assured 
him with a  bloody grin, and he held 
out his hand for Rorimer to shake. 
It was his left hand; tee other arm 
was around Anne 'Winter. “We all 
fly off tee handle once in a while,
I guess,” Sloan smiled. “Forget it 
Forget it and say something to her. 
will you? I can’t  get a rise out of 
her. She’s scared out of her head.” 

Sloan himself spoke soothingly to 
Anne again, but his words had no 
effect. So . Dan held her and mur
mured into her ear while tee di
rector wiped his face with his hand
kerchief; he rubbed her wrist and 
patted her shoulder, and talked to 
her, and Anne’s convulsive weeping 
continued.

He looked up at Sloan and shook 
his head. Having removed most of 
tee blood from his face, Sloan now 
plucked at his chin and gazed 
thoughtfully at the distracted gin. 
“There’s nothing to worry about, 
I believe,” be assured Roriiper. 
“She’s just a bit hysterical, teat’s 
all.”

“It’s all my fault, too,” Dan mur
mured in self-reproach, but Garry 
Sloan smiled and said he was not so 
sure of teat.

“I contributed my bit,” he re
marked, and he looked thoughtful 
again. And teen he took hold ot 
Anne and pulled her gently to her 
feet and held her there. He spoke 
sharply to her.

“We’re going back, Anne. Come 
along. We’re going back on tee 
set and you’re going through that 
scen^, Understand?”

Rorimer heard voices not very 
far off, coming nearer to teem— 
the crew, most likely, coming back 
for tee "shooting.”

Sloan heard them too. He raised 
Anne’s chin, compelled her to look 
at him and listen to what he said. 
“Come on, Anne, we’re feoing back.” 

And he nodded to Dan Rorimer 
to . come along. "You and I have a 
little cleaning up. to do,” he smiled 
“What tee other’s don’t  know won t 
hurt ;teem. . . . .  Feeling better, 
Anne?”
. Anne nodded. With Sloan on one 
side of her and Dan on tee other, 
she walked back to tee studio.

exclaimed softly. What a story! 
I t’s the best yarn teat’s cracked in 
Hollywood in a year.” He grinned. 
"Can I  use it? ”

“Can you w hat?”
Collier threw an arm up over his 

head and shrank from an imaginary 
blow. “All right. All right. I  was 
just kidding. Don’t  throw any 
punches a t me.” He said', “What 
did Sloan do? What did Anne do?” 

“Just what I’m teUing you. He 
talked to her for a while. Sat in 
h e r . dressing room with her and 
told her she simply had to go 
through with it. And I ’m telling 
you she did, too. I stuck around to 
hear part of tee playback and then 
I beat it. She’s absolutely going to 
steal tee picture.”

“Didn’t  you take her home?”
“Me take her home? Do you 

think I was going to stick around 
after what happened? Nothing do
ing; I ducked out. What a goof she 
must think I  am—swinging on 
Sloan teat way.”

“They eat teat up, my boy.” 
“Yeah?” Dan rubbed his chin 

and smiled ruefully. “Gee, how teat 
guy can hit!”-

Paul chuckled and lazily stretch
ed out a long arm for a cigaret 
“You sure went out of your clsuss,” 
he observed, measuring his friend 
with admiring eyes. “But I don’t  
think there’s anything so remark
able in what Sloan did afterward. I 
mean about making Anne do her 
stuff. The same thing’s been done 
before, under different circum
stances, of course. He Just caught 
her in the right mood m d grabbed 
his chancer tea t’s all. He knows 
his stuff. . . . But what do you 
think of Garry Sloan now? Is he a 
director or isn’t  he?”

"I’ll never say another word 
against him,” Rorimer promised.,"! 
know when Pm licked

Pretty thoroughly licked, he 
rnt—in

hind her and he looked around 
its sound. ,

“Why, Anne!” He rose at once.
She smiled kt his astonishment. 

“Aren’t  you going to ask me to sit 
down?” she asked.

“Why, of course. Sit down, 
Anne.”

What she had to tell him she was 
already tellihg him with her;eyes’, 
but he looked very uncomprehend
ing. Dan should have known, she 
thought, but in many ways he was 
a  strange young man. Under the 
circumstances there was only one 
thing to do. ' r

So she looked a t ^him steadily 
enough, though her heart was 
pounding and her cheeks were 
flaming, and she said, “Dan, do you 
remember the night you asked tie  
to marry you?”

Dan’s mouth twisted strangely* 
■Remember it!

“I  hope you still mean it. Dm ,’'  
she told him, “because I’m no 
longer •imeertain.”

The door •was shut, but it would 
have made no difference to Dan if 
all tee world had seen.

I

teougr more ways than one.

(THE END.)
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crime to lack 
it is sdso no

ly minded, I t  is no 
tee social urge, but 
crime to have It.

Most women have it stronger 
than men. Then what misery it

However,, tee dollar for tee girl 
to come in and look after tee chil
dren was not tee reason for his 
objection.

His wife told me later, with a  ̂ able once in .a,

s ? ^ d ,  t v t r  j ’
been ^® ! ^M others give out, a lot in nervous ;fashioned idea teat when a woman i puygi.!

................— o Margaret Rogers ; had a family of chUdren to t ^ ^ e i r  fam Uies.This >
insisted upon returning to work a t • after, she ought to stay a t home.; 2®* _ ’ , . ^i,y yp ,,
the dress shop. She refused to Us-j That was her job, the same as | some
ten to her daughter’s cautions and man’s job was with his business. i to ke on bv seeing their'
departed at tee usual hour. She . Putting, it tea t way there is just and ’ then, what but
went again the next day apd the'enough truth almost to floor any 
next. (argument to tee contrary. Because

But on that third day, unknown housekeeping and child care is. tee 
to any of her co-workers, Margaret j first and realest business of a inote- 
Rogers ■visited a doctor’s office. The : er.
physicid,n gave his ultimatum blunt-  ̂ But' I wonder how lopg this man 
ly . j would feel tee way he doea:,.about

. _____  his wife having a little recreation
(To Be Continued) '1 d u r in g , the day if he Were to change

■_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^  j places with her for a- week. We’U
Mile. Paulette Bernage of Parlp -put it a  little , stronger and’ a

Paul Collier tea t night heard a 
strange story, Dsm came home, ■wild 
of eye, with marked face and dirty 
clothes, and Collier took one look at 
him and^ his ®̂''̂  °P®“
amaze'ment, ^

“■Well,” he demanded. What hit
you

fri
goo

.ds now and then, 
can come of it?

said after a three months’ tpur of 
the-United States, that-American 
women drink more« orange juice 
than gin. I t’9> gingeA ale they use, 
and la real small prjrertteas, toe.

month, for the monotony afid wear 
of just such work as s ^  la dbing 
owes some of its breiddhg pbwer to 
the pull of time. . *

I ratber im afiiu s e t ; tbat;

‘ ENGLISH MAYOR AT HUB i 
Boston, Sept. 16.--(A P)—M ayor- 

Reuben SaltSr of .'Boston, England, i 
with his official staff arrived here to- [ 
day to he the guest of the clty.dur-' 
ing the tercentenary exercises this
week. • I ' - ! -dA continuous jrOund'of receptions 
and visits to official quarters in the 
next few days confrpnted Mayor 
Salter. ’Hie climax .will be Wednes
day, “RoiitM Ofy” of .the Maisachu- 

Bay' O o l ^

Tfou’d be surprised,” Dan replied 
with a-grin, aud be sat down and 
related what had happened.

“You mean to tell me you took 
a punch a t Garry Sloan?” Paul gnee 
interrupted unbelievingly.

And Dsn laughed. He could 
laugh now, although he was not 
any less tee fool. “You should have 
seen what he did to me. He 
knocked me colder, than a herring. 
Y’ofl could have counted a hundred
over me.!’ .  ̂ j

’He-went on with his story. And 
rm  a son of a gun If he didn’t 
make her go back and go through 
that scenfe i again? And she went 
through it like a million dollars. 
Tie that one,”  he finished.

Cdltsr aettlsfl back in his chair 
aiid starsd. “What a  story!” he

Waiting for Sloan to appear tec 
next morning, he felt a few misgiv
ings. They had parted friends, buc 
he had not ceased to reproach him
self for his foolishness; Sloan, he 
feared, might not be so pleasant 
about it  now teat he had had a 
night in which to think matters 
over. ^

But the director was cordial 
when he came, and he took Dan to 
one side and told him to forget 
what had happened.

“No one has to know a word 
about it. No one was there but tee 
three of us. I t  doesn’t  have to go 
any farther.”

“One of tee camera men gave me 
a  funny look last night,” Dan told 
him ■with a smile. “He must have 
thought something.”
. “That’s all explained. I told him 
you stumbled over a step in the 
dark.”

“I’m just a sap.”
“Sure you are,” Sloan said cheer- 

fiflly, “but you’ll have to take cred
it for otie of tee biggest scenes in 
the picture.”

He ran his fingers through his 
blond mop of hair, “She’ll be a 
great actress yet, Rorimer. Watch 
her. I g;ues3 I was pretty tough on 
her last night,”, he admitted, "but 
sometimes you have to be in this 
business. . . . Has she been around 
today?”

“I haven’t seen her.”
Anne did not appear at all that 

day. There was nothing more for 
her in the picture now. There re
mained only tee war sequences, in 
which she diĉ  not appear and which 
were to be. made on location. And 
Dan was relieved teat he did not 
have to face her. There had been 
no talk between them—nothing; he 
had remained In tee backgroimd 
while Sloan brought her around to 
doing what he expected of her.

The following day, though, he 
shw her. The publicity department 
had arranged a luncheon appoint
ment for her with’ a newspaper 
writer. Anne came early, and 
Garry Sloan discovered her and 
took her to tee projection room 
forthwith to look at tee last rushes 
and hear his praise.

“Great, Anne. Absolutely great! 
Sloan’s manner said: “Tell me, 
now, teat I was right.” And Anne 
told him.

From tee window of his office 
Dan Rorimer saw teem walking 
across tee court in tee bright sun
light. Sloan had his arm^around 
her and Anne’s face w.as smUingly 
upturned to his. She looked very 
happy, and Dan, ■with a  queer little 
smile, turned back to his work.

Later on in tee day, as he was 
passing through the hall do'wn- 
stairs, Anne’s voice called to him 
from one of Jhe publicity offices and 
she came out to him.

He said abruptly, “I want to 
apologize for what happened tee
other night.” • „ j

“You needn’t.” Anne smiled at 
him, Sho did not look tired now. 
Her eyes were bright and gay.

“I lost my head, teat’s all. I’m 
sorry. I guess you think I’m an 
awful roughneck.”

“■Why, Dan! You don’t  believe 
that.” She shook her head. And 
she added softly, with a direct look 
into, his eyes: "You. couldn't 
a roughneck if you tried, Dan. You 
^y o u ’re too much of a gentleoiM,” 

Dan said, “Thank you, Anne,” 
and he left her teen and went up
stairs to his office.

Anne stood there in tee hallway 
and ■watched him go. She stood 
there and watched his back disap
pear suround tee stair comer, and 
for some strange reason then she 
thought of tee lines of a  song that 
Dan had asked her to sing for him.

. , And she knew that she had 
been quite blind no-t to have real- 
,ized that she loved him very 
leariy.

So she went to bin).
-.'hDan^was bending over his ti)pe- 
writer when she- came in. His el
bows were propped, on the ledge 
and his ..cblne was buried in his 
hands- A w e closed the;door

If the average man looks a t bright 
sunlight, or a t the snow, or a t in
tense light from any source, he is 
likely to have his vision blurred a t 
least temporarily. As a  preventive  ̂
of tee uncomfortable feeling asso
ciated with glare, glasses of various 
types have ‘ been pro'vlded by tea 
manufacturers which are to be worn 
in tee presence of Intense light.

Recently tee Bureau of Standards 
has made an investigation of vari- ’ 
ous types of glasses used for this 
purpose. Dr. W. W. Coblenz h u  
studied msuiy types of glasses over = 
a period of 16 years. “They come 
and go,” he says, “like the styles of 
hats and dresses." .

The scientist is concerned with "  
two factors in tee light: One, the ■'; 
general question of tee light itself; . 
two, tee special question of ultra- ” 
■violet rays from tee light.

Apparently the amount of ultra- . 
•violet in ordinary sunlight is not , 
injurious to tee normal eye. There ' 
are instances, however, in which the 
eye is especially sensitive to ultra- 
•vlolet and tee Irradiation associated 
■with exposure may result In inflam
mation.

Doctor Coblenz points out that . 
amethyst colored glasses dp not 
seem to have any real advantage 
over orefinary spectacle glasses- 
Oteer glasses are advertised as es
pecially valuable because they cut 
down tee ultraviolet rays, ad- 
though all of teem pass tee Infra
red rays in about tee same maimer 
as do ordinary spectacle glasses.

Doctor Coblenz is convinced'that 
none of tee glasses thus far,'avail
able cuts down to any extent tfie 
glare or bright light from the usual 
sources. Indeed, he says, “The cases 
are few in which it is important to 
reduce tee intensity of average day
light. When near ultraviolet- ray 
Itmps and sparks from induction 
coils, dark glasses should be worn 
to protect the eyes from ultraviolet 
radiation.” , j.

The sun is not, of course, In di
rect line of vision and tee eye has 
some protection against it, wherew 
sources erf ultraviolet radiation are 
in <Mrect line of -vision. Because of 
the danger of ultraidolet to the eye, 
these rays should be avoided by? the 
wearing of special glasses.

The bust of a former Tammany 
executive was rejected and now the 
sculptor has brought suit. Maybe 
he didn’t  submit a rough graft first.

WHEN A CHILD 
IS FEVERISH, 
CROSS,!

(Jolic, gas, sour 
belching, frequent 
vomiting, feverish- 
aess, in babies and 
children, generally 
teow food is sour
ing in the little di
gestive tra c t. '  ‘ 

When t b e s a
symptoms ' appear, 

- - -give Baby..a teeispoonful of PhilliiE» 
Milk of Magnesia. Add it to the first 

-w. bottle of food in tee morning. ' Ol^ 
er childrrii should be given a tsh ^  

'spoonful In a riaas'of water. '-This 
will comfort the cWld — make his 
stomach imd bowels easy. In fiv* 
minutes he is comifortable','->h4pjH!’*. 
It will Bwe^ the bowels free of *11 
sour, Indigestible food. It opens teei 
bowels in constipation, <Solds, chu- 
dren’s ailments. ' Children 'take It 
readily because ‘it is palatable, 
pleasant-tasting.

Learn its many uses ’ fer rsOther 
and child. Write fOr- the inter«rtfi»!E 
book, "Use Information.’̂  ' A od?^  
Tfte Phillips Co., IfO’ Varidc.rSmV' 
N. Y. It wiH be sent BTIEB.

In buying, be sure to get genuine 
Phillips iMik of Magnesbu DootprA 
have prescribed It for over ■50 

“Milk of MagheMi*’ bas bej^ tho 
U. S. Registered'Trade- Mark.
The Oias. H. PWlfips Cher 

and ite:
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Systems Range From War

ner’ s Hocus Focus to
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Washington’s Wmgfooted 
Plays.
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San Francisco— (A P) —Five pil
lars o f football strategy teaching 
as many-distinctive sy^em s, have 
turned the.P?>cific coast this season 
into a proving field o f gridiron 
theory.

The S3̂ tems will range from 
Glenn ‘T op ”  Warner’s hocus pocus 
at Stanford and Howard Jones’ of 
Southern,,California driving tactics 
to the wing-footed Rockne game 
exemplified by Jimmy Phelan at
W asl^gton- , , ,

The ca in p ^ ^  also will incluae 
the University of California de
fensive style and a new power 
game” being introduced at Oregon 
by Dr. Qarence Spears.

Coach Warner, kein tacUcian 
whose 1929 team beat Army and 
“Red”  Cagfle decisively, has evolv
ed a new formation to supersede Ws 
fame formations, "A ” ^
Critics have named it Formation C.

His major change is a switch 
from  an unbalanced to a balanced 
line, with-the ends split out and 
the halfbacks stationed a yard back 
o f the line to plug the holes.

He will have seven experienced 
backfield men, among them Phil 
W inn^, Bill Simpkins and Harlow 
Rothert.

Southern California, like Stan
ford, is "a  team to beat.”

Jones’ system employs the quar
terback as the principal ball carrier 
and triple- threat man.

Marshall Duffield, two year letter- 
man, and Orv Mohler, freshm ^ 
star last season, will be tutored in 
the task o f filling the shoes o f such 
predecessors as Morton Kaer ami 
Morley Drury, All-Americans; Don 
Williams and Russ Saimders.

Phelan,-, new ^Washington coach, 
last year nursed ’ Purdue to the Big 
Ten title.

This year he will begin a huge 
football metamorphosis — changing 
Washington’s traditional “power 
and poundage”  system into one 
that embraces speedy line and 
backfield shifts.

C. M. “Nibs’’- Price, little giant of 
the Cailfomla Bears, will offer a 
creation shaped by nine veterans.
• They include Ralston Gill, full

back, Captain Carl Handy, guard, 
and Clarence Garrity, halfback.

In contrast to- other seasons, the 
Bears will play a more open game 
with a double shift.

Spears at Oregon has a fine 
chance to snatch a championship 
his first year in the conference. His 
schedule sizes up, far easier than 
the rest.

Spears’ piledriving type of game 
will feature Johnny Kitzmiller, vet
eran and hxisky quarterback.

Discoverer of Dempsey 
Infected Finger

John the Barber, Noted 
Broadway Character, Dies 
in Hospital; started Demp
sey to Faine.

AM ERICAN

BROW KS 3, 1, B E D  SOX 1, * 
(F lra t Gam e)

St. Louis „
AB. R. H. PO. A  B.

Blue, lb  .....................3 1 1 11 1 0
Gulllck, rf .................3 0 1 2 0 0
Metzler, r f  ...................1 ? ® 2 X n

ALL-STAR B E L  
TEAM’S BATTING 

AVERAGE IS ^60

s Cause Hopeless 
Claims Noted Authority

A t Brw»WT*«—  _ „ROBINS 18, REDS B
Brooklyn „  ,

A B . R H . P a A ;
Hendrick, c f  ............ 4 2 2 4 0
Gilbert, 8b ................ 8 3 1 0 *
Herman, r f .................6 2 4 1 0
W right, ........................4 0 2 2 8
Bissonette, lb  ...........5 2 4 13 0
6oone, If 1 1 2 0
Finn, 2h . . . . . . . . . . . 4  1 0  3 4
XiopeZy c •*••••••♦-»• •« 1 A X V
Picinich; c ........... •••1 0 ®> 1 ®
Moss, p .......................0 0 0 0 0
Clark, p .............. .'••••4 1 2 0 1

&ibs Meet Giants at Sane!•1 -

Tinle^ Lost to P i^ b s  i 
Opener Yesterday as'RoV 
ins W m.ilth Strai^L

p ^aiRRAT.T, ALXi-STABS

CARNERA RANKED 
AHEAD OF SHARKEY

New York, Sept. 18.— (AP.) 
John the barber, boxer, fight pro- 
mo ter &nd one o f Broadwfiy s bes- 
known figures for three decades 
died yesterday in Lebanon hospital. 
Death resulted from  an infected 
finger. Hd was 57 years bid.

His real name was John J. Reisler 
and one o f his claims to fame was 
that he discovered Jack Dempsey.

“I bought Dempsey his first suit 
of clothes,” John was quoted as 
saying. “He didn’t weigh 160 pounds 
then. His toes were sticking out o f 
bis shoes. I  bought him everything 
from  underwear to collar buttons, 
and what did he do? He ran out on 
me.”

Reisler eventually sued Dempsey 
for breach of contract and after 
prolonged litigation the case was 
settled out of court.

John the Barber began as a box
er himself but later turned promo
ter. Abe Attell was one of his pro- 
fcgfcs*

One of Broadway’s show places 
was John’s barber shop, recon
structed from the Mayfair Theater 
in West 44th street. There amid 
Versailles mirrors, green marble 
basins and near-jade fittings worked 
a corps o f 25 manicurists, who John 
said had been recruited from  the 
“pick o f Broadway’s beauty chorus
es.”  The manicurists were ready to 
sing or dance for the patrons as 
well as groom their fingernails.

John the Barber was one of the 
principal witnesses at the trial of 
Police Lieutenant Charles A. Beck
er and four gunmen for the murder 
of Herman Rosenthal, gambler, who 
was slain in 43rd styeet July 18, 
1912. John was one of the first to 
reach the scene of the shooting and 
recognized one of the gunmen.

Among' members of the family at 
Reisler’s bedside when he died was 
his son, Morris Reisler, whose sen
tence of from  20 years to life, pro
nounced in 1923 was commuted by 
Governor Roosevelt last March. He 
was convicted of the sla3dng of his 
mother’s younger sister Miss Bertha 
Katz as the climax of a family feud.

Goslln, If 
Kress, Sb 
Schulte, of 
Mellllo, 2b 
Ferrell, c

«••••• • .4
.4 0 1 u o u. 4 1 1 3 0 0  
.2 0 1 4 3 1
.2  0 2 2 0 0

O’Rourke, .................... 3 0 0 3 3 0
Stewart, p ................ —

29 3 10 27 13 1
Boston _A R  R  H. PO. A  E.

Oliver, c f  .....................5 0 1 0 0 0
Scarritt, .If ......... , . . . 4  0 1 3 0 0

1.3 0 2 3 0 0
..4  0 0 3 3 0
. . 3 0 1 8 1 0  
..3  0 0 4 4 0
..3  0 0 1 1 0
.;3  0 1 0 2 0
. .1  0 0 0 0 0
. . 1  0 0 0 0 0

Miller. 3b . .  
Webb, rf . . .  
Regan. 2b . .  
Sweeney, lb  
Rhyne, ss ..  
Connolly, c . 
Lisenbee, p . 
Rothrock, X 
Reeves, xx  . ■

All Three Ktchers From 
American Which Places 
Two More Players Than 
National
By WILLIAM BRAUCHEB 
NBA Service Sports Editor 

(Copyright 1930, NEA Service, Inc.)

Gebrlnger, T ig e rs .....................2b
Terry, Giants ...................   Ib
SlnuDons* Athletics •••••••«• 1*
Wilson, C u b s .............................. ^
Ruth, Yankees . . . j . ................... «
Cochrane, A th letic^ .................... P
Hartnett, Cubs ........................  c
Ldndstrom, G ian ts.....................8b
Jackson, Cttants ....................  ■*
Ferrell, Indians ....................... P
Grove, Athletics ...............   p
Lyons, White S o x .......................P

Commodore Grove-Raines of 
Royal Ul^er Yacht Ckh 
3ays Race Conditions Give 
U. S. Big Advantage.

34 1 8 24 13 0
St. Louis .................... . 000. OM 12x— 3
Boston .................. .. 000 100 000— 1

Runs batted In, Ferrell, Goslln 2; 
two base hits. Mellllo. Miller. Oliver; 
home run. Goslin; sacrifices, Me llllo. 
W ebb; double plays> Rhyne to Swee
ney, Regan to Rhyne to Sweeney, 
Sweeney to Rhyne; le ft on bases, Bos
ton 9. St. Louis 5; baaes on balls, off 
Lisenbee 2, Stewart 2; struck out, by 
Lisenbee 1, Stewart 2; umpires; time. 
1:26; umpires, Morlarty, Gelsel and 
Owens; time, 1:26.

(Second  Gam e)
B o sto n ...... ................000 000 001 01— 2
St L o u is ............ .. 000 100 000 00— 1

Batteries: Boston, MacFayden and 
Having. St. Louis, Coffman and Maa- 
ion.

A t Detroit*—
YANKS B, TIGERS 8

New York

Combs, r f . 
Lary, sS . . .  
Ruth, If . . ,  
Gehrig, lb  . 
Lazzeri. 3b 
Cooke, c f ..
Chapman, 
Sherld, p

2b

.4 1 1 3 0

.5 1 .2 - 1 6

.4 ■ 0 3 1 0
.4 0 0 9 1
.4 0 0 0 1
.4 1 1 3 0
.3 0 1 8 0
.4 2 2 2 3
.4 0 0 0 0
MB ' •mm—
36 6 10 27 11

Omaha, Nebi, Sept. 16.— (A P ) — 
Primo Camera, the giant Italian 
seeker o f the heavyweight throne, 
monopolized the late session o f the 
National Boxing Association yester
day.

Primo first threw his shadow 
across the convention when the busi
ness of ranking the heavyweight 
fighters was begim. Primo loomed 
just as big to the delegates when it 
came to rating his fighting prowess 
as he does to opponents when he 
heaves his bulk into the ring.

Primo passed every heavyweight 
in America with the exception of 
Yoimg Strihling of Georgia. Even 
Jack Shafkey taking a back seat.

He was No. 8 in the ratings with 
Strihling N o/ 2' and Sharkey No. 4.

Max Schmeling o f Germany, was 
No. 1 but that was a matter of 
mere voting.

Primo next took the spotlight 
when his 'California suspension was 
brought up. Again he was a win
ner, the Association giving him a 
clean bill through the process of 
passing a resolution.

T)^s resolution was to the effect 
that hereafter the N. B. A. would 
not recognize 'any suspension placed 
against a fighter by a non-member 
state. T l^  ^solution further tead 
that in recogifizing the California 
suspension the 'N . B. A . had been in 
the wrong inasmuch as California 
was not a member o f the associa
tion.

John V. CUnnin, chairman of the 
Illinois Boxing Commission, and 
James M. Brown o f Michigan, are 
regarded as the two leading candi
dates for the presidency of the As
sociation. Stanley M. Isaacs o f Cin
cinnati, is. the present head.

W ith  T h e Leaders
NATIONAL

Batting—^Terry, Giants, .404.
Rims—Cuyler, Cubs, 146.
Runs batted in—'Wilson, Cubs, 

172.
Hits—^Terry, Giants, 239.
Doubles—Klein, Phila., 53.
Triples—Comorosky, Pirates, 23. 
Home runs—^Wilson, Cubs, 50. 
Stolen bases— Cuyler, Cubs, 35.

AMERICAN
Batting—Gehrig, Yanks, .383. 
Runs— Ruth, Yanks, 142.
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yanks, 

160.
Hits—Hodapp, Indians, 212 
Doubles—Hodapp, Indians, 47. 
Triples, Combs, Yanks, 19.
Home runs—Ruth, Yanks, 46. 
Stolen bsises—^McManus, 'Tigers, 

23.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
..5 0 1 3 0 0
..5 0 1 2 1 0
..5 0 1 2 1 0
..3 0 0 3 0 0
. .4 0 0 3 0 0
..3 2 2 2 3 0
..4 1 3 4 0 0
..4 0 3 6 1 0
..0 0 0 2 0 0
..3 0 0 0 0 0
..0 0 0 0 0 0
. .1 0 0 0 0 0
. .0 0 0 0 0 0

•—
37 3 11 27' 6 0

Johnson, If . . . .  
Gehringer, 2b . .
McManus, 3b . .
Alexander, i b ............ 3
Doljack, rf . . . .
Akers, ss ..........
Hughes, c f  . . . .
Hayworth, c ..............4 0
Lesautels, c . . .
Sorrell, p ..........
Cantrell, p . . . .
Stone, z ............
Funk, zz ..........

New York ....................  040 000 001— 5
D e t r o i t .  ......................  010 100 010— 3

Runs batted in, Combs 2, Ruth 1, 
Hughes 1, Hayworth 2; two base hits, 
Lary, Ruth 2; three base hits, Combs; 
stolen bases, Combs, Ruth, Larjr, 
Chapman 2; double, plays. Hayworth 
to Akers to Alexander. Lazzeri to 
Chapman to Gehrig; left on bases, 
Detroit 9, New York 7; base on balls, 
off Sorrell 2, Cantwell 1, Sherld 1; 
struck out, by Sorrell 6, Cantrell ^  
Sherld 7; hits, off Sorrell 9 in 8, off 
Cantrell 1 in 1; hit by p ltche^ by 
Sherld (A lexander): wild pitch, (jan- 
trell; losing pitcher, Sorrell; umpires, 
VanGraflan, Connolly and McGowan, 

z— Batted for Sorrell In 8tb. 
zz—Ran for Hayworth In 8th.

With a veteran line back, Tulane 
this year is expected to specialize 
on a strong running attack. The 
backfield wUl be largely a sopho
more combination.

BOXING RANKINGS 
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 16:— (A P ) — 

Following is the list of prize fight 
champions as recognized by the Na
tional Blueing Association in Its 
annual convention here yesterday: 

Heavyw^ght^— Max Schmeling, 
Germany. ‘ „

Light heavyweight—Maxie.Rosen- 
Ifioom. ^

Middleweight-^Tltle vacant. Dave 
Shads, ^ n e  Devos, Len Harvey, 
Harry s k it^  leading candidates. 

W elterwwgkt—Tommy Freeman. 
Junior Welterweight—Jackie Kid 

BetY*
Lightw eight^A l Singer.
Junior lightweight—Benny Bass. 
Ftotherwei^ht-—Battling Batjal-

Ino, - t
Bantamwaight—Title vacant. A1 

Brown, m a  Francis, Vidal O fafarlo, 
HawiY Fierrd, leading candidates. 

S jiw aig^'i ' yram fla Genaro,

At Chicago J—  „NATION.4.L.S 14, CHISOX 9
W ashington

AB. K. H. FO. A.
Myers. 2 b .................... 4 1 0  1 5
Rice, rf .......................6 -  2 5 1
Manush, I f .....................5 ,1 2 2 0
Cronin, ss ......... . . . . . 5  2 1 7 ^
Judge, l b .............f . , . A  ®  ̂ ® n
Harris, c f  ...................5 2 2 3 0
Hayes, 3b ...................5 2 2 1 0
Spencer, c ................. 5 0 1  ̂ «
Jones^ P ................ . . . 3  1 ^ 0 2
Burke, p ........... , . . . . 1  0 0 0 0

43 14 15 27 11 2
Chicago _ „

AB. R, H. PO. A. E.
Cissell, 2b . . . .  
Watwood, lb  . 
Reynolds, If, rf
Jolley, r f ........
Barnes, c f  . . . .  
Mulleavy, x  . . 
Campbell. If . .  
Applin, ss . . . .  
Kamm, 3b . . . .
Tate, c ............
Autry, X X

rtEN BOSlU BSlSSLOtt)- 
-T^E T H l^Sff^6C O  YoSOOdTANOCHteE^'

'9'

w o r n  M PKUH
IfV o U tO liT m E

IteSftOttl/UIE'LL

BACK’ -j :
1HAMKST&SfiC.<5'U)i«SK»/

Lyons, p ..................... '.2
Wehde, ..........................0
Clancy, z ........... . . . . . 0
Ryan, zz .....................0
Henry, p ..................... 0
Fothergill, z z z ........... 1
Walsh, p .....................0

40 9 16 27 13
W ashington . . . . . . . .  500 005 220 14
Chicago ........ . 002 002 500— 9

Runs batted in. Manush 3, Cronin 
3, Hayes, Spencer, Reynolds, Jolley, 
Jones 4, Tate 2, Clancy, Myer, Ap 
pllng, Fothergill; sacrifice hits. Myer 
2; two base hits. Judge. Manush, 
W atwood, Appling; three base hits, 
Autry; home runs, Cronin; stolen 
bases. Harris, Judge; struck out, by 
Lyons 1. Walsh 2, Butke 2; base on 
balls, off Lyons 2, Jones ^  Burke 1, 
Henry 1; le ft on bases, W ashington 
7. Chicago 10; double -plays, Cronin 
to Myers; hits, off Lyon 1 (none out 
in 6th) In 5, W ehde 1 in 1; Henry 3 
In 1. Walsh 4 In 2. Jones 13 In 7, . off 
Burke 2 in 2; winning pitcher. Jones; 
losing pitcher, Lyons; time 2:02; um
pires Nallin, Campbell and Dlneen. 

z— ^Batted, fo r  Wehde In 6th. 
zz—Ran foi-'Clancy In 6th. 
zsz— Batted for Henry In 7th.
X—Batted for Barnes in 8th.
X X — Batted for W alsh in 9th. .

An all-star team for the big 
leagues is shown above, an 
tpam with a batting average o f .360, 
and with three pitchers who alto
gether have won 71 games this year.

A ll the pitchers, selected by the 
jury o f 10 bEiseball writers, are 
American Leaguers. A  catcher is 
taken from  each leag^ue.

The infield is National League, 
three to one, and the outfield is 
American League, two to one. 
Aside from  the pitching, the divi- 
Sion o f spoils gives the National 
League a slight edge. Taking the 
whole team, pitchers and all, the 
American League predominates, 
seven to five. Leave out the 
pitchers and the Nationals get 
live places to -the American 
League’s four.

The 12 players named above 
are supposed to be the best ball 
players in the world at their posi
tions. But the voting on several 
o f the places showed opinions 
widely different. Simmons, W il
son,- Cochrane and Ferrell were 
the only four chosen unanimously 
for their jobs. Babe Ruth got 
eight votes, Cuyler and Klein get
ting one apiece.

IThe contest at second base and 
third base was close. Gehringer 
won at second with five votes; 
Frisch o f the Cardinals was sec
ond ydth four, and Hughie Critz 
of the Giants got one.

At third Lindstrom was chosen 
over Pie Traynor, six to four. 
There was a wide difference of 
opinion about shortstop, too, 
Jackson getting four votes, while 
Joe Cronin of the Senator got 
three; Glenn W right of the 
Robins, two, and Charley Gelbert 
of the Cards, one.

Nine o f the writers named Bill 
Terry, the other vote going to 
Lou Gehrig of the Yanks.

Vote on Batterymen 
Elach writer was asked to name 

two chtchers and three pitchers. 
Here is the result o f the vote on 
catchers: Cochrane, 10; Hart
nett, 7; Jimmy Wilson of the Car
dinals, 2; Shanty Hogan of the 
Giants, 1.

And this is how the 10 writers 
voted on pitchers: Ferrell, 10; 
Grove, 9; Lyons, 5; Pat Malone 
o f the Cubs, 2; George Eamshaw 
of the A ’s, and Ray Kremer of 
the Pirates, 2.

The batting averages of the all
stars, according to recent aver
ages, are: Terry, .407; Simmons, 
385; Lindstrom, .367; Cochrane, 
364; Ruth, .360; Hartnett, .351; 

Wilson, .349; Jackson, .347; 
Gehringer, .326. In the batting 
average as given above, Hack 
Wilson was placed in the clean
up role because the stocky little 
Cub center fielder leads both 
leagues in the matter o f nms 
driven in, a habit in which .he is 
most consistent.

Cronin Nosed Out 
Joe Cronin was named at short

stop unanimously in the American 
League all-star )team which ap
peared in this newspaper yester
day. In the National League team, 
printed Saturday; Jackson was nam
ed by a close vote over W right and 
Gelbert. However, when the writers 
who voted for Jackson in the Na
tional League teaun named their all- 
star team . for both, leagues, they 
stuck to Jackson, as against Cronin.

Gehrig was imaiiimously chosen 
as the best first baseman in the 
Am eri(»n League, but only one of 
the writers thought him better 
than Terry when the adl-star for 
both league was chosen.

Bluege Left Out
The battle for third base was 

entirely a  National League affair, 
between Lindstrom and Traynor. 
The American League third base- 
man was Ossie Bluege o f the Sen
ators, but he didn’t receive a vote 
for the all-star.

The batting order, printed 
above, is the arbitrary arrange-: 
ment o f this writer. It is le ft  open 
to dispute; o f course, but when 
you gather a . team o f swatters like 
the above, you don’t have to be so 

rticu )^  alMUt, the order in 
which they bat. They’re all tough.

And it looks to be a pretty _hard 
team to beat.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National League 
Philadelphia 12, Chicaigo 11 (1). 
Chicago 6, Philadelphia 4 (2 ). 
New York 6, Pittsburgh 1. 
Brooklyn 13, Cincinnati 5.
(Only gam es).

American League 
St. Louis 3, Boston 1 (1 ). 
Boston 2, St. Louis 0 (2), (11). 
Washington 14, Chicago 9.
New York 5, Detroit 3.
(Only games.)

THE STANDINGS

Walker, If . .  
Swanson, c f  . 
Meusel, If, cf 
Strlpp, lb  . . .  
Cuccinello, 3b 
Heilmann, r f  
Ford, 2b . . . .  
Gooch, c . . . .  
Durocher 
I.ucas, p 
Benton, p . 
Frey, p . ,  
May, p . .  
Dressen, x

83

88 13 17 27 15 0 
Cincinnati

AB. R . H. PO. A. E.
.1 -0 0 0 0 0 
.3 0 0 0 0 0
. 4 1 2 1 0 0  
.4 1 1 11 0 0
.3 2 2 1 0 0
. 4 1 1 1 0 0  
.4 0 3 2 5 0
.4 0 0 6 1 0
.4 0 0 2 4 0
.0 0 0 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 3 0

, . l  0 1 0 0 0
, . 1 0 1 0 1 0  
,.1 0 0 0 0 -0

Natioiud League
W. L. PC.

Brooklyn . . . . . . . .  84 60 .583
St. Louis . . . . . . .  82 60 .577
Chicago . . . . . ........ 82 61 .573
New York . . . ........ 78 65 .545
Pittsburgh . . . . . .  74 68 .521
B o sto n .......... ..........67 78 .462
Cincinnati . . . ........ 55 85 .393
Philadelphia . . . .  48 95 .336

American League
W. L. PC.

Philadelphia . ........ 96 47 .671
Washington . ........ 89 54 .622
New York . . . ........ 81 64
Cleveland . . . ........ 77 70 .524
Detroit ........ . . . . .  70 74 .486
St. Louis . . . . ........ 62 85 .422
Chicago ----- ........  56 88 .389
Boston ........ ........  47 96 .329

GAMES TODAY

I

National League
CTincinnati at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

American League 
New York at St. Loifis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Washington at Cleveland. 
Boston at Detroit.

The Nat Cracker
Bob Zuppke, Illinois coach, has 

written a book about coaching. One 
o f the adages expounded by Mr. 
Zuppke is: “Get to the scoring zone 
as quickly as possible.” Aha! Se
crets revealed!

Newport, Sept. 16.— (A P .)—^Win, 
lose or draw, the discouraging ef
forts of the luckless Shamrock V 
to beat the saucy Enterprise in two 
races have convinced one of Great 
Britain’s forem ost sailormen that 
England never can lift the Am eri/ 
ca’s Cup under present conditions 
and might just as well <juit trying.

The speaker is Rear Commodore 
Ralph Grove-Raines of the Royal 
Ulster Yacht Club, Belfast, Ireland, 
home port and club o f Sir 'Thomas 
Lipton. Commodore Grove-Raines 
has sailed the seas with the grand 
old Irish baronet for years and is 
the guest of Sir Thomas aboard the 
big steam yacht Erin.

/ ‘Elngland is beginning to realize 
now,’/  Commodore Grove-Raines 
said as he sat in the sun on the aft
er deck o f the Erin, and watched 
the Enterprise sail away from  the 
Emerald challenger “ that she cap 
never hft the cup as things stand 
now and probably will never try 
again, She realizes that if Sir Tom 
can’t do it with all the millions at 
his command and all the time and 
effort he has expended, then the 
task is imiKissible.”

Commodore Grove-Raines believes 
the strain of having to cross the 
Atlantic under her own power, one 
o f the terms of which a challenger 
for the cup must accept, undoubt
edly hurt the Shamrock. She looked 
to he an entirely different boat in 
trial races in British waters, a fast, 
keen boat that won the confidence 
of England beyond any other chal
lenger Sir Thomas has produced in 
the Shamrock line.

"Now look at her,” said Commo
dore Grove-Raines, “ she sails as 
though she were dragging a crab 
pot.”

The yachtsman in no way repre
sents the official opinion of the lip - 
ton party, but spoke only for him
self.

35 5 11 24 14 0
Brooklyn .................. '. 600 320 02x— 13
Cincinnati ........ .........  300 002 000—  5

Runs batted I'n, "Wright 3, Lopez 3 
Herman 2. Clark. Gilbert, Boone, Bis
sonette 2, Heilmann 2, Cuclnello, 
Meusel, Ford; t"wo base hits, Strlpp, 
Cuccinello, Lopez, Hendrick, Ford; 
three base hits, Bissonette; home 
runs, Herman; sacrifices, W right; 
double plays, W right to Finn to Bis
sonette 2, Clark to W right to Bis 
sonette; le ft  on bases, Cincinnati 4, 
Brooklyn 6; base on balls, off Lucas 
2. Frey 2, Clark 1; struck out, by 
Bfenion 1, May 3; hits, off Lucas 5 in 
2-3. Benton 6 In 2 1-3 (none out In 
(th,-. Frey 3 in 1 2-3, May 3 In 3 1-3, 
Moss 3 m 1-a, Clark 8 In 8 2-3; win
ning pitcher, Clark; losing pitcher, 
Lucas; unjplres, Moran, Reardon and 
Donohue; time, 2:00. .

X—rBatted for May In 9th.

Brooklyn ..  
St. Louis 
Chicago 
New York

.583

.577

.573

.545

E,

At New Yorici—
GIANTS 6, PIRATES 1

New York
AB. R. H. PO.

Critz, 2b .....................5 1 1 5
Leach, If . . . ' .............. 5 .1  1 2
Lindstrom, 3b ...........5 3 2 0
Terry, lb  .....................5 1 4 8
Ott, r f ...........................2 0 1 0
Hogan, c .....................4 0 2 S'
Jackson, ss .................3 0 0 4
Roettger, c f . .............4 0 1 0
Fitzsimmons, p .........4 0 0 0.

37 6 12 27 11 0
Pittsburgh

A R  U. H. PO. A. E.
L. Waner, cf . . , ------4 0 1 5 0 0
P. Waner, r f  . . .  iv . .  .4 0 1 1 0  0
Grantham. 2 b .............. 4 0 0 2 3 0
Traynor, 3b ...............4 0 1 2 4 0
Comorosky, If ...........4 0 0 2 0 0
Bartell, ss ................. .2 0 0 1 4 0
Suhr, lb  .......................2 1 0 9 0 1
Bool, c ........................2 0 0 2 ' ' "
Swetonlc, p ...............3 0 0 0

THIS MUCH CAN BE SAID 6 f  
THAT PART OF MR. ZUPPKE’S 
BOOK: THE CRITICS W ILL BE 
PRACTICALLY AGREED THAT 
ZUPP IS'ABSOLUTELY RIGHT.

TWINS GIVE UP 
CHANNEL SWIM

29 1 3 24 11 1
New York ....................  230 100 OOx— 6
K ttsburgh ..................  001 000 000— 1

Buns batted in. Leach. Terry 2, 
Hogan 3, L. W aner; two base hits, 
Terry; left on bases. Pittsburgh 4, 
New York 10; base on balls, off F itz
simmons 3, Swetonlc 3; struck out, by 
Fitzsimmons 4; umpires, Clark, R ig - 
ler and Pfirman.

•
Ckice more the pace setters, the’ 

Brooklyn Robins, today faced thei: 
difficult task o f turning back tke ' 
threatening St. Louis Cards, as tiiey ■: 
did the CMcago Cubs last w eek,.if.- 
they are to be the first team und^> 
the wire in'the National League pen- - 
nant race. ; ;

The Robins, boasting a seasoalV ' 
record winning streak o f 11 gam ee 
went into today’s fray holding a one 
game margin over the Cardinala., 
and a one and one-half ^^une ad-!’ 
vantage over the third place Cubs.. 
Incidentally while the Robins and 
Cards are battling in a three game 
series, the Cubs will be called* on to. 
meet the Giants, all but eliminated 
from  the race but still clinging to 
that mathematically.

The four leading clubs line up in  ̂
their second crucial aeries within' a  
week, the standing looks like this;

Won Lost P.C. G.B. 
84 60
82 60 
82 61 
78 65

In turning* back the Reds, 13 to 5, . 
the Robins won their lith  consecu
tive game, beating the Athletics’ 
former 1930 record o f 10 .straight. 
The Reds by scoring three runs in 
the first inning and driving Ray 
Moss from  the hill looked threaten
ing, but the Robins were out after 
the game and a chance to increase 
their lead  over the Idle Cardinals, a 
few  o f whom were in the stands.

Red Lucas, ace o f the Reds’ hurl
ing staff, went the way o f Moss as 
Brooklyn tallied six times in their 
half o f the first session. There 
would have been one more run if 
Glenn W right who bounced a’̂ homer 
Into the bleachers had not over
run Babe Herman on the base paths. 
As it was W right was declar^  out 
and got credit for only a single^ 
A fter the first inning the Brooklyn 
sluggers kept peppering away> roll
ing up a decided advant^e while 
Watson Clark,. Moss's successor, 
was holding the Reds in check.

The Cubs lost a chance to gain 
valuable ground when they split a 
double;header with Philad^phla, 

0 I the P t^ e s  taking the opening siug- 
® fest 12 .to 11, and Chicago the' sec-' 

ond game, 6 to 4, after Hack W il-

At Philadelphia <—
■ PHILLIES IS, 4, CUBS 11, 0 

(Flrat Game)

Zuppke Bays the coach is respon
sible to an irresponsible public. The 
boys must leave lots o f empty bot
tles in the mint stadium, too.

Zuppke says the lineman should 
not be taught to punish the face o f 
an opponent. That should have 
been worded differently, says 
O’Goofty. The line ought to read, 

should not have to be taught, 
etc.”

BOWLINO eSALLENOE

SkeUy field, new |300Jlbo sta
dium o f the University o f Tulsa, la 
to be e q u ip ^  ^ t h  a loud speaim  
system and.an.rtw trto. aw^boarm

The Conran Shoppe five-man team 
would like to arrange match games 
with bowling teams averaging 
around 100 or 105.
' For games communicate *.vlth 
Edward Rudinsky, North Manches
ter, Conn. P. O. Box 89. Tde 

5609..,.. B  ..........

The book instructs the boys what 
fingers to put on the ground for this 
play and that. Nowhere is found 
the stipulation as to which knee 
should be placed upon an opponent’s 
chest. The book leaves many essea- 
tial points untouched. -

The lineman, according to Mr. 
Zuppke, should, be coached to at
tack but one man at a time. Hark
ing back to last year’a'gaDM w itt 
the Army, we think Zupp varied his 
man-to-man theory a trifle. Seven 
o f the Illinois men were instructed 
to attack one man, the gentleman 
attack^  being Mr. C. Cagle.

Howard Ehmke, hero o f the last 
world series, is pitchtog 
hall In New England. O G o o ^  says 
he-didn’t need to leave the big 
leagueh to. do ^ a t.

Now. is the time for ^  g«>d « -  
perts and true to explain y b y 
Senators and Cardinals, who were 
picked to finish seventh, are right 
up there.

O’Goofty says his Idea  o f the 
height o f something or <>**“ '  ^  *  
big game hunter playing minlatiire
jEilf; ___

Rogers Hornsby is earning 1 ^  
salary this year warm h^ up the 
Cub pitchers in the bull pen. It  
looks like an easy way to make a 
li'vlng, but ydu ought to see some o f 
tboia Cub pitchers.

Dover, Eng., Sept. 16.— (AP.)— 
Beset by cold, jellyfish and por
poises, Bernice and Phyllis Zitten- 
feld, 15-year-old New York twins, 
last night? were forced to abandon 
their effort to swin the English 
channel when only four miles from 
the French short.

Their mother said today they 
would give up the attempt for the 
present and would retuni home. 
“They were wonderful,” she said, 
“ and begged to remain in the wa
ter) even when we decided it best 
they come out.”

The girls themselves, both are 15 
years old, said “It was very rough 
nearly aU the time. We were stung 
by jellyfish and the porpoises gave
us a terrible time.”

Their abandonment of the swim 
came after the girls had been 12 
hours and 15 minutes in the water.

golf tourney

AB. K. H. PO. A. E.
BGrickell, c f  ........ 0 0 3 0 0
Thompson, 2 b ........ ..5 3 3 2 2 0 !
Friberg, If, ss . , . . . .5 2 3 1 0 0
Klein, rf ................ ..4 1 2 1 0
Hurst, lb  ................ ..4 1 2 7 0 0
Sherlock, zzz ........ ..1 1 1 0 0 0
Whitney, 3b . . . . . . , .3 1 2 1 0 0
Davis, c .................. ..5 0 0 6 0 0
Thevenow, ss . . . . . . .3 0 1 5 6 0
McCurdy, z ........ ..... ..1 1 1 0 0 0
Benge, p ................ ..1 0 0 0 1 0
Collard, p .............. ..1 0 0 0 D 0
O'Doul, If . . . . . . . . . .2 2 2 0 0 0.
Elliott, p ................ . .1 0 1 0 0 0

41 12 18 27 10. 0
Chicago

A R  R; H. PO. A. K.
English, ss ----- . . . ,.5 1 2 1 4 1
Heathcote, r f ........ ..5 2 2 3 0 0
Hornsby, 2b .......... ..5 1 2 4 0 0
Wilson, c f .............. . .5 1 2 1 0 1
Cuyler, If .............. ..5 2 2 2 0 1
Kelly, lb  .............. . ..5 1 4 10 0 0
Farrell, xx ............ ..0 1 0 0 0 0
Hartnett, c .......... . .4 0 2 1 0 0
D. Taylor, xxx . . . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0
Bell, 3b .......... ; . . . . .2 1 2 2 4 0

p •••••••««• ..3 1 1 0 1 0
Petty, p .................. ..0 0 0 0 0 0
Bush, p ................ . . ..0 0 0 0 0 0
Stephenson, xxx . . ..1 0 0 0 0 0
Grimm, lb  .............. ..0 0 0 1 0 0
Taylor, c ................ ..0 0 0 0 1 0
Teachout, p .......... ..0 0 0 0 0 0

40 11 19 x2 5 14 3

son had poimded out his 50th homer 
o f the season. Lefty O’Doul’s  homer 
with one out in the ninth w d  the 
score knotted at 11 all dedded the 
exciting oi>ener.

With Fred Fitzsimmons giving 
out only three hits the Giants stay- . 
ed in the race with a 6 to 1 triumph 
over the Pirates. Swetonic was 
equally as brilliant after the first 
two innings, but in those two frames 
the Giants scored five o f their-six 
runs. The victory broke the 
Giants’ five game losing strqak.

Washington managed to pick up:, 
a hplf game on the idle Athletics in ' 
the American League as they trim
med the Chicago White Sox, 14 to 9.

New York beat Detroit, 5 to 3, 
scoring four o f their runs in the sec
ond. ■ /  ■

The St. Louis Browns and Botf- 
ton Red Sox divided a double-head
er, the Browns winning the opener,
3 to 1, and the Red Sox taking the 
second, 2 to 1, in 11 innings.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Glens Falls, N. Y., Sept. 16--^
__^With half the 72 hole grind

behind him, Tony Manero held a 
stroke lead over a high class field 
in the annual Glens Falls Open 
tournament as the last two roim ^ 
were started today for a 36^hole
total o f 139. '

Craig Wood held second place 
with 140 while Johnny Golden 
^ b b y  Cruickshanks were tied for 
third at 141. H ed with Gene Sarazen 
at 143 were Joff-Tum esa' and A1 
Espinosa, with Johnny FarreU and 
Arthur De Mane another stroke
back. . '

Bifily Burke and Bill Mehlhorh 
had 145 whUe the 146’a included 
Horton Smith, Jim Barnes and Jack 
Forrester.

Yesterday^s Stars
O’Doul, Phila.—^Hofiicr in 9th beat 

Cubs 12 to 11. „  ^
Bissonette and Herman, Robins— 

IMvided eight hits to aid in defeat 
o f Reds.

Fitzsimmons, Giants—^Held Pitts
burgh to three hits and beat them
« to I. .  ̂ ^

MacFayden, Red Sox—Went route 
in 11 inning battle with Browns, 
sranting dght scattered bits and 

j winning 2 to 1.
Ruth, Yanks—Collected two dou- 

[ biM and single against Tigecs.

Philadelphia ..............  104 000,061— 12
Chicago ...................... ■ 000 071 111— 11

Runs batted in, Friberg 2, Klein 3, 
Whitney 2, Thevenow, Thompson, 
English 2, Wilson, Cuyler, Kelly, 
Hartnett, Bell 3, Hornsby, Heathcote, 
Sherlock, O’Doul; two base hits, 
Thompson, Heathcote, Bell, Cuyler, 
Hurst, Friberg, Sherlock: home runs, 
English, Heathcote, O’Doul; sacrifice, 
Blake, Klein, Hartnett, Bell 2; dou- 

'b le plays, Thompson to Thevenow to 
Hurst; left on bases, Chicago 7, Phila
delphia 7; h<i*e on balls, off Blake 2.-. 
Benge 1; struck out, by Benge 4, by 
Collard 1, Blake 1, E lliott 1; hits, off 
Benge 13 in 5 (none out in 6th), Col
lard 4 in 3, Blake 13 in 7 2-3, (2 out 
In 8th), Petty 1 In 0' (pitched to one 
batter). Bush 2 in 1-3, E lliott 2 in 1* 
Teachout 2 In 1-3; winning pitcher, 
E lliott; losing pitcher, Teachout; 
time, 2:12; umpires, Magerkurth and 
Klem and Starke.

X—Batted for Thevenow In 8th. 
zz—Batted for  Collard In Stb, 
zzz— Batted for Hurst in 9th.
X—Oen out when winning run "was 

scored. ' ^
XX—Ran for K elly In 9th. “
XXX—Batted for  Bush in 9 th. 
xxxx— Ran for Hartnett In 9th.

(Second G u n e)
Chicago ........ ...............  000 022 101—*6
P h iladelph ia ........ .. 000 001 003— 4

Batteries: Chicago, Bush, and Z. 
Taylor. Philadelphia, Collins and 
Rensa. y

It is interesting to peculate on 
the probable pitchers for the second,: 
game o f the town baseball series b®~ > 
tween the W est Sides and Bon. Ami 
next Sunday, it  would be no greait^- 
surpiise if neither team started the' r 
saifie man.

Mantelli .and 'Varrick pitched the/ 
opening game hut next Simday 'may 
find Locke and Wilson on du^.. 
Mantelli was hit very hard b y  the" 
soap msdters and Brennan may de
cide not to take a  chsmee on his 
chunky southpaw in the next ba^v. 
tie. In a like manner, Wilson ,may 
be McGonigal’s choice. w

ALL-STAR FURY

Baseball writers vrtio seleoM  
NEA’i  All-Star Mg league tetun 
are:
Stuart Bell, ClevMand Press. . 
l ^ e l  M, Daniel, New Y tfk  

Tedegraniu
Ralph Davis, Pittsburgh Press. 
Bill Dooly, Fhiiadelpfaia Record. 
Kenneth E. Fry, Cfiilcago Post. 
Nick Flatiey, BotHon Axotstksaio. 
Ssm Greene, Detroit News.
Sid Keener, St. Louis Star.  ̂
John (PBoitfke, Wadiington 

NewK'
Tom Swope, dooinnatl Post.

The Bon Ami have Jack Godek to 
call upon in case they wish. He, 
too, is a competent moimdsman, but 
'Wilson seems to be the logical 
choice at this early stage. -  Tan
talizing Infield rollers never did 
please 'Varrick and when it comes 
to working the sacrifice, those West 
Side boys are ^ re ly  quite the ber-. 
lies. ^

Cliff Massey was the batting hero 
o f tiie first game with three singlei^. 
a walk and a foul fly to the catcher 
He pulled down a neat catch in the 
outfidd from  the bat o f Lampiwfiit 
and but fo t  his error on McCSum’S-'- 
long' fly wbuld have been the out-V̂  ̂
standing playef bf the open!ii|pn> 
gam^.

ILd^fNight ̂
Janes, Sammy Mandifl̂ j

outpointed Mickey O’Neill,. kOl' 
kse,Y9..

Oklahoma a ty —Babe Hunt, 
ca a ty , Okla.i outpointed JOtaBgĵ
tUakb, aevelshd, 10. .........

Canton; O.-HSorflla Jones, 
(m^pointed Cowbeqr Jack WQIS) 
'Fnmeiseo, 10.

Omdanati—Long Tom 
r ̂  Dtogo, CU; k n ock «ifi^
I To^smnd, New- York,

V .v.dC.
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^  GtASSIFIED ' 
'ADVERTISEMENTS

t €^?roirf8^two words. Mlnlimim cost is
for translont

'  *“ • M .«l.
s Consecutive Days ..] J oJ®[ .*S Consecutive Days .. \\
*■ AU ôrde’rV 'tor ‘ irregular 
will be charged at the every. Special rates for term eve^
dav advertising given uponAda ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third 
day will be charged only for

'ir^ohar^^n" at VhT rate'i^rne^d? bu| ■'n̂  anowance or refunds can be made 
■= on six time ads stopped after th

forbids"; display lines not
“^T^e Herald will not be TeBponsiblo tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for
more than one time. . ineor-The Inadvertent omission of incor 
re^ubllcatlon of a-dvertlsing ê 
rectified only by cancellation of toe chargl made for the service rendere^ 

All advertisements must in style, copy and typography wit̂ h 
regulations enforced by the Srf aSd they reserve the right to

LOST AND FOUND

S o 5 5 S * j5 5 5 5 o o o o o o 6 ss 3 «^ ^  
FUEL’ AND FEED 49-A

_  _______________________________ _____________________

LOST—SUM OF MONEY and driv
ers Ucenae. Finder please rfetum to 
Herald office, and receive substan
tial reward.

l o s t — s m a l l  b r o w n  pocket- 
book. Suitable reward if returned 
to P. Robinson, 9 Griswold street 
or telephone 6937.

LOST—BOSTON BULL TERRIER, 
brindle and white, answers to name 
of Teddy. Return to 1071 Mam St.

l o s t —LADY’S BILL FOLD, con
taining sum of . money and drivers 
license, probably on Bissell street. 
Suitable reward. Telephone 4516.

WILL THE PARTY WHO picked 
up Biology book, kindly return 
same to Herald office. __

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
S6 to 39 per load: also Ught truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street. Dial 6148.

f o r  s a l e —SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
t e n e m e n t s  63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements and 
garage. E. Bray, 13 Wadsworth St.

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. J. McKiimey. 
Rosedale 28-2.

l o s t  — TIGER KITTEN, double 
paws. If found please return to 14 
Pearl street or telephone 7157.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

LOST—2 PUPPIES one brown and 
white and one brown. Finder please 
notify Stephen Leister, in care of 
Montgomery Ward.

a u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  s a l e  4

FOR SALE—ELBERTA peaches 
and Concord grapes. Telephone 
Rosedale 16-12.

FOR SALE—APPLES— McIntosh, 
Fall Pippins, McClellan, Mother 
apples 50C-75C basket; Grapes 75c 
basket. Telephone 6121. The Gil- 
nack Farm, South Main street.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

i  edit, revise or reject any copy con- 

19:80 a. m.
t e l e p h o n e  y o u r  

WANT ADS.
are acceDied over the telephone 

at^heTHAS^E RATE give«.„^bo^- 
- as a convenience to advertisers, I ' CA^H RATES will be accepted Mi FULL PAYMENT It paid at the busl-

nau office Oil- or before tbe. seventh day following the ^rst Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the • ,
r ate  w'ill be collected. N®. li--̂ »biUty 'for errors in telephoned_ads 

'' will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF -  ' 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..............     ^Engagements ...........................   ^
Marriage* ............................   p
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b u s in e s s  s e r v i c e s
OFFERED 13

WANTED—WINDOW Draperies to 
make by experienced drapery 
er; also all kinds of sewing. 35 
Bigelow street. Telephone 4901.

FIRST CLASS upholstering work 
of any .kind. Watkins Brothers.

FLORISI'S— NURSERIES 15
PEONY COLLECTION—Ten large 

roots in assorted colors $4. ^ s  
Chas. L. Hevenor, Pinecrest Gar
dens, Wapping. '' -

20STORAGE
m o v in g — ^TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLEDINEY Inc.—Mov- 
ing; packing and shipping. 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection In 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

TO RENT—THREE ROOM apart
ment in Purnell Block. Heated and 
centrally located. Apply Geo. E. 
•Keith, 1115 Main _̂_________ .

f o r  RENT-3-627’ CENTER street, 
five room downstairs tenement, all 
■modem improvements, rent 327. 
Call 8802. . , _ .

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMEN 
all improvements, heat furnished, 
reasonable rent, garage if desired. 
Inquire 207 Spruce street. _____

SEN. WALCOTT SCORES ! 
PROHIBrnONRESlilTS
V • I '

(Continued from Page ^ine)

.tioinal diseases and mental hygiene.
The major .effort of the department 
is always along the linM designated [ 8 
fay its motto, “For a Clean State”  
and a Healthy People,”  and the de
partment appropriation is expended

be given to the state central com- of this beautiful, healthful, stata 
mlttee for its unflagging interest in, | of ours, Connecticut; we love her! 
and its selfish devotion to the build
ing up. of an orgamization whose 
chief aim has been to do whatever 
is best for Connecticut. To the pre-

KURDS DI^PEATED

f o r  r e n t —4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 77 Ridge street. Apply at 79, 
upstairs. " .........

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in 
Johnson. Block, all modern 
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR SALE—Macintosh and Pippin 
apples. Edgewood Fruit Farm, 461 
Woodbridge street. Tel. 5909.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—PIANO, dining room, 
3-piece living* room and kitchen 
furniture. 80 Garden street. Tele
phone 6962.

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene
ment. Inquire at 24 Eldridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

fan this line, none of it going for in- sidmg genius and executive bead of 
Stutton™ or, hospital control ac-jthis organization we owe much. To 

, tirtties to recent W s  Connec governor who has guided the
traordinary Improvements in the j recognized the desirability of j  ship of state along her course for 
state's physical plant now m pro- along the lines of occupational, six years vnth uito^ging interest
cSs- of construction. During the mental hygiene, with and great skill, as the recoro dem-
last bienhium period,, the state spent: that increased appropria-., onstrates, we owe a deep d ^ t of 
3̂ 5( S S ?  on additions to buildtogs J b ^ «  ^  d e p W n t  gratitude. ‘Upon the otoer officials
^ pontrap.ts dur-^j^^ mental hygiene work, and occu- we bestow our smeerest thanks.

patlonal disease work activities were , Now, delegates to this convention, 
ed in 1927. '  upon yoiu: shoulders rests the grave
Treatment of Tuberculosis ! responsibility of nominating men 

The state administration recog-1 who, by character, ability, courage 
nizes the necessity of additional ac-1 and vision, measure up to the great 
commodations for the care and | privilege of taking part in the furth- 
treatment of tuberculosis. On this | er administration and development 
account the last general assembly j 
appropriated money for two new i

_______ _ _______  buildings, an'infirmary for one hun-I
one at the boy’s school at Meriden; patients at Shelton and
one at the Noroton Soldiers Home,, infirmary at Meriden for one hun- 
two at the Norwich insane asylum, ^^gjj children, at a xost of 3180;000,

Two weeks ago contracts were let including the site. Both of these _ z.j- *
in the sum of approximately $1,000,-j buildings are nearly completed and; office m the Mumcipal Building, not 
009 for the first nine buildings o f ' ------------- ------- -------ttHU ho i lotor than TnosHnv. .5?Pntember
the Newtown state hospital for toe

and the state has'let eontxacts dur
ing the last fiscal year of approx- ------ ------------
mately :$3,500,Q09.m new buddings, gtarted to 1927. 
aii- of which will be completed by -  - -
October 1. 1931. TWa means that 
in four years the state will ha-ve. 
built the following: Five new build
ings at the state farm for women; 
five at toe Long Lane Farm; one at 
the Shelton tubercular hospital; one 
at toe Meriden tubercular.hospital;

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
Eaist Center street, all - improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR SALE—NEW THREE piece 
mohair parlor set. Price $80. Call 
5392 after 5 o’clock.

USED DININGROOM tableSj $5, 
used victrolas $5 each. 1 Glenwood 
used coal range $25.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR r e n t -75 r o o m  FLAT with 
all modern . improvements, to 
adults.. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679. .

Angora, Turkey, Sept.:, il6.— (AP) 
—Turkish troops today were report
ed to have wound up a isuqcessful 
campaig^n against Kurdish rebels to 
the Mount Ararat district.

All rebels and many tribal leaders 
were wiped out withoutimercy, toe 
army reports asserted.

There’s enough salt in Utah to 
supply the entire world ■ for more 
than 300 years: ■ *

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Sealed proposals will be received 

by toe Board of Selectmen at their

insane. By toe biennium period this 
plant should be complete enough for 
use thus relieving the congestion 
which now exists at Norwich and 
Middletown.

The new state office building is 
now being erected at a cost of $2,- 
500,000. This wiU relieve toe con-
gestlon in the capltol due to the

when completed, Connecticut will be t later than Tuesday, September 
one of five states which has de- 23rd, 1930, at 4 P. M., covering, coal 
veloped its care of tubercular pa- j to be delivered to the Eighth School 
tients to toe point of supporting as ’District Buildings as foUows: 
many beds as deaths from tubercu-
losis  ̂ under state care, toe preced
ing year.

Conservation

Hollister Street School- 
mately 100 tons.

I North School Street School-
The conservation of toe state’s | proximately 250 tons 

natural resources has been progress
ing rapidly. The state, during toe

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement thoroughly modern. Ap
ply to J. P. Tammajiy, 90 Main 
street, after 5.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
LARpE ROOM, TWO PEOPLE— 
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. 19 Autumn street.

TO RENT—LARGE ROOM in rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable for club 
room ' or business. Apply Gee. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

WANTED—2 MEN BOARDERS in 
private family. Central. Call 7456.

FOR RENT—5 large rooms, 3 Wal
nut street near Pine. Near Cheney

These forests are being maintainea j ™  ^ids.

irowing demands of the state and, jast ten years, has accumulated sev- 
the extraordinary growth of the|eraJ forests, wh:ch aggregate more 
motor vehicle -department of its;y^an fifty-four Uip^sand acres, 
kind in toe United States.

We believe that with toe present 
building program already inaugu
rated, and weU under way, for our 
humane institutions, that CoMecti- 
cut’s humane institutions will com
pare favorably with those of any 
state in the United States.

Connecticut has an enviable repu-

Specifications covering toe deliv
ery of this coal, kind, quality, etc., 
are on file in toe office of toe Board 
of Selectmen.

The Board of Selectmen reserves

^U s V e rr  r e a s o n a ^  Inqihre j tatiorfor the character and beauty 
S,Sp. telephone 50S0 - '  of

in toe country th ^  we here in
Shop, 

Hartford 7-5651.
FOR RENT—MODERN 2 and 3 
room apartments. Inauire Man
chester Public Market.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, sec
ond floor, good condition. Inquire 
219 Summit street or call 5495.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, 169 Summit street, all im
provements and heat, for adults. 
Telephone 5987.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

WANTED— ROOMS—  
BOARD 62

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTER AND PAPER-HANGER 

- -B’irSt class. Will do your work at 
the rate of 75 cents per hour. Tel. 
8475.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
FA.RN MORE—LEARN BEAUTY 
culture. There is a great demand 
for trained operators. Details free 
from?this nationally known insti
tution. Hartford Academy of Hair- 
drfas^ng, 693 Main street, Hart- 
-fordr'"^

C9
Boarders WantedDojintry Board—Resorts
.Hotels—Restaurants .................
Wanted—Rooms—Board ..........Real Estate For Rent 
A-PSirtmerits, Flats. Tenements •« 
Business Izocations for Rent ••• 
Houses for Rent Suburban for Rent ......•••«••Summer Homes for Rent
Wanted to Rent............... .........  68Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale ••• 
Business Property for Sale 
Farms and Land for Sale 
Houses for Sale
'Lots for Sale ................Resort Property for Sale

'Suburban  fo r  S a l e ................. ..Real Estate for Exchange .v ... .  
Wanted—Real Estate ...•••« •'*. • 

A u ction — L eg a l N otices 
Legal Notices

UNFURNISHED ROOM wanted by 
elderly woman for light housekeep
ing. Write Box O, Herald,

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with garage at 39 Grove street. In
quire at 38 Grove street. Telephone 
5628.

b a r k e r  TRADE taught In <tey 
and evening classes. Lbw tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street. Hartford.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

f o r  RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat with garage at 45 Benton 
street. Telephone 5588.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Charter Oak street, near Main. 
Reasonable rent. Inquire Phillip 
Lewis, 83 Charter Oak street. Tel. 
3 3 0 0 . ____________________ _

FOR RF.NT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
r Spruce street. Inquire 14 iSpruce 
street. Telephone 4545.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage, all improvements. In
quire 168 Hilliard street. Tel. 6034.

f o r  RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage if de
sired. Inquire at store, 99 Summer 
street.

FOR RENT—OFFICE ROOMS in 
Purnell Block, single or in suites 
as desired. Apply Geo. E. Keith, 
1115 Maifi street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM Half house, 

St. John street, improvements. 
Garage. Apply 93 St. John. Tel. 
7973. __________ _______________

FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE with 
garage, and all improvements, 
steam heat. Inquire at 81 Spruce 
street.

FOR RENT—7 room single house, 
modern improvements. North Elm 
street. Phone 3300.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM H O U ^  and 
garage, cheap to small family, 487 
Center street. John D. Stone. Tel.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE 6 
rooms and bath. Inquire 2 Sterling 
Place. Phone 6800.

AT ONCE—SOUTH AMERICA or 
United States. Permanent posi
tions, clerical, mechanical, sales
manship ; experience unnecessary. 
Salaries $25-$100 weekly, transpor
tation furnished. Box 1175, Chica
go, HI. _______

FOR RENT—FIRST floor, five
rooms with garage,, Lilley street, 
off Main, near Center. Inquire 21 
Elro street.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

NEW 5-ROOMFOR SAXE—ONE 
bungalcw; also one 6-room house.

3 A ^
___„alow;
these are real bargains. H. Floto, 
22 Doane street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM downstairs 
tenement, all improvements, Knigh
ton street. Dial 6720. •

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
SALESMEN — SELL our nickel 
cigars direct—25 years one hra^d. 
Write only G. P..Groat, 46 Capitol 
Ave., Hartford. ________ _______

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—ABOUT 2,000 ft  each, 

of 8, 9, 10, 12, and 14 ft, 2x4 pine 
studdings, $30.00, on toe lot. S. B. 
Cushman. Phone 5992.

FOR SALE—1 ENSILAGE Cutter. 
“Money Maker” . Excellent condi
tion, good as new. Call after 6 p. 
m, Dorothy Hills, Hillstown, Conn.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 ROOM 
flat. Steam heat, with or without 
garage. Apply C. J. McCann, 20 
Henry street.__________________

f o r  RENT—3 ROOM FLAT up- 
gtfiirs. Inquire at 2 Elizabeth Place, 
mornings. N. F. Keating.

THREE ROOM Furnished apart
ment, steam heat and all improve- 
nlents: also furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 109 Foster St,

16TH VICTIM

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments 
at 38 Maple street. Inquire Aime 
Demars, 754 Burnside avenue. Tel. 
Hartford 8-3442.

West Orange, N. J., Sept. 16.— 
(AP.)—Another name has been 
crossed off the doom book kept by 
Dr. Harrison S. Martland, medica' 
examiner for Essex county.

After toe death of Mrs. Anna 
Stasi of radium poisoning yester
day, Dr. Martland revealed that he 
had a list of toe names of womeii 
who had been employed at number
ing luminous watch dials with ra
dium paint in the plant of the Unit
ed States Radium Corporation.

Mrs. Stasi is the sixteenth death 
among women who worked in the 
plant and contracted radium poison
ing by moistening paint hrushe.s 
with their lips.

Dr. Martland said he had toe list 
prepared when symptoms of the 
poisoning: first appeared among the 
women five years ago.

our own state. This department, as 
well as the motor vehicle depart
ment, is entirely supported by reve
nues received from toe owners of 
motor vehicles and toe users of g ^ o - 
line. The state’s gasoline tax is fair 
and not as high as many other 
states. Our registration fees are 
moderate and with receipts from 
these sources, including fines and 
Ucense fees; fully pay toe cost of 
our highway construction and mam- 
tenance and the operation of our 
motor vehicle department.

During the fiscal year of 1929 and 
1930 the receipts ®
named resources were 
and toe disbursements $14,31T,blo.- 
86 divided as follows: for highway 
department, $3 3,601,341.93 for mot̂ ^̂  
v e h i c l e  department $716,283.9o, 
leaving a balance of receipts over 
disbursements of $146-,000.7 ■

The State Highway Department 
has been able to afford a Landscape 
Department for toe care o f /o a d -  
side flowers, shrubs, and trees, and 
the beautification of our roadways. 
Connecticut’s example in this re
spect has been followed by several 
other states. Several thousand of 
the more objectionable advertismg 
signs along the highways have been 
removed and tbe beauties of most of 
the more picturesque turns in toe 
road revealed.

The fact that each year shows a 
marked gain in toe automobile mile
age over oup roads is the best in
dication of their increasing upful- 
ness and toe public’s approval md  
appreciation o< the work winch toe 
Motor.Vehicle and Highway Depart- 
ments-have done in regulating traf
fic and placing Connecticut’s roads 
in the best, possible condition. State 
aid roads. are now opening up the 
isolated fsu-ming sections and Con
necticut’s efforts at keeping the 
roads passable in winter have ^ven 
her Highway Department a nation
wide reputation.
The State Department of Btealtt
The State Department of Health 

attempts to cooperate with Ipcal 
health officers through its persoMel 
of physicians trained in 
health, sanitary engineers, skilled 
laboratory workers, ejpenenced 
public health nurses and though

and the waste lands reforested along 
scientific principles. _ They will 
eventually prove an "important as
set to toe state. TTiey are important 
today to toe people of toe state 
from a recreational point of view 

land the protection of our fresh 
'water supply.

The state now owns and leases 
toe fishing rights on more than one 
hundreid and twenty miles of our, 
best trout streams, and annually 
stocks these streams with mature 
fish up to toe capacity of toe 
streams food supply for toe enjoy
ment of toe anglers, of whom there 
are approximately fifty thousand 
within toe state.

The fis>i and game department is 
now self-supporting from toe sale 
of licenses, with toe exception of an 
occasional capital expenditure for a 
new building, and a small admims- 
trative appropriation which has to 
be taken from toe general fund.

The state water commission has 
made phenomenal headway in edu- 
/.atino- the nublic conscience to toe

Bids should be marked “Bid for 
Coal at Eighth District,” sealed and 
delivered to toe office of toe Board 
of Selectmen, Municipal Building, 
not later than 4 P. M., September 
23rd, 1930.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this 15th day of September, 
1930.

Board of Selectmen—
Town of Manchester,

By WELLS A. STRICKLAI7D,
'■ Secretary.

H-9-15-30.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Sealed propo^s will he received 

by the Board of Selectmen at their 
office in toe Municipal Building, not 
later than Tuesday, September 23rd, 
1930, at 4 P. M., covering coal to be 
delivered to toe Ninth'&hool Dis
trict at toe heating pla^t and other 
buildings as folloi^: 7

Heating Plant on' School Street— 
Approximately 1,100 fohsi

Nathan Hale School ' on Spruce 
Street—Approximately ’150 tons.

Lincoln School at ll^e Center— 
Approximately 75 tons.

Washington School—Cedar Street 
—Approximately 175 tons.

Specifications covering*the deliv
ery of this coal, kind' and quality, 
etc., are on file in thfe- office of toe 
Board o f ' Selectmen, Municipal 
Building, Manchester,' Connecticut.

The Board of Selefatmeh reserves 
the right to reject any of all bids.

Bids should be marked “Bid for 
Coal at Ninth District,”  sealed anti 
delivered to toe Offitfe’ o ftoe  Board 
of Selectmen, Municipal Building, 
not later than 4 P. M. September 
23rd, 1930. •"

j  Dated at Manchester, Connectl- 
icut, this 15to day of September,
!1930. .

Board of Selectmen—
Town of Manchlster,

By WELLS A. STRICKLAND, 
Secretary.

H-9-15-30. ■

the bureaus and divisions of toe de
partment keeps toe health officers, 
physicians and others m Connecti-

' '̂^Much of the Department of 
Health activity is necessarily car
ried fan behind toe scenes, such as 
the work by the laboratory m which 
a corp^ of thirty people carry out 
over 120,000 examinations’ annuaUy 
in assisting physicians and public 
health workers so that Comecticut s 
health may be good. Major activi
ties in the department are ditaded 
into separate bureaus or divisions, 
these being at the present time ad
ministration, preventable diseases, 
vital statistics, laboratory, samta^, 
engineering, child 
health nursing, public health in
struction, venereal diseases, occupa-

cating toe public conscience 
importance of keeping our fresh 
water supply clean and avoiding 
waste. Many industrial plants and 
roost of toe larger cities of- toe 
state have cooperated to toe limit of 
their available resources in'the sci
entific treatment and disposal of 
both domestic smd industrial waste 
and sewage. A sectional movement 
for toe removal of sewage from our 
fresh water stoeams, lakes and riv
ers is now being considered and Con
necticut will undoubtedly be an im
portant factor in this regional move
ment because of the example she 
has already set and her determina
tion to clean up and conserve her 
fresh and salt water areas.

Conclnsion
These accomplishments have re

quired persistent effort along the 
lines of sound policy but no record 
such as this can be made without 
leaders, men of vision, character, 
courage and ability. The people of 
Coimecticut are to be congratulated 
for having chosen such men during 
this reconstruction period of the 
last fifteen years. Much credit must

Now is the Time to Buy
6 roor.1 house, electric lights, 2 

acres land, bam, garage and cluck- 
0n coops. Oiled roads. Priced at 
53,700, about $1;000 cash needed. .

We have also a 10 room house 
with about 12 .-icres land subdivided 
into 40 ‘building lots with gas, wa
ter, lights and sewer available.

Pi-i?a $8,(i’J0, small amount of 
cash.

Edward H. Keeney
410 Keeney St,

Insurance Inventories

r and 
w ll be 

each

New Low Prices Established at Our Big 
Auction Sale Last Saturday. Ajl^Cars 
that Carry Red Tags to Be Sold at Private 
Sale at

AUCTION PRICES
Our list below. Pick out your car. Come,ovfe 

see the very low’ prices established.  ̂These cars 
marked sold as each car is sold. Watch our-a' 
night.
1 Dodge Six ,

Demonstrator
2 Dodge 
1 Oldsmobile 
1 Chrysler 70 
1 Whippet 4 
1 Whippet 4 
1 Whippet 6 
1 Chevrolet 
1 Essex 
1 Hudson 
1 Oakland 
1 Oakland 
1 Dodge
1 Chevrolet Truck 

1 Dodge Truck

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Comer Center and Olcott Streets, South Manchester

Sedan i 193d
Sedan 1926
Coach 1928
Sedan 1925

Roadster ■ 1928
Coach , 1928
Sedan 1927
Coach 1926
Coach 1926
Coach 1925
Sedan 1925

Touring 1924
Tuuring 1924
1-2 ton • •"? X

Express 192^
3-4 ton 
Panel 1 9 2 i

THINK ' OF HOME
East Center street, one of the nice 

new. eight room residences, all up- 
to-date. In every detail. Price 
$15,000, terms.

Six rooms, brand new, Replace, 
tile bath, garage, etc. Price $8,700.

Five rooms, furnace heat, etc., a 
nice little cottage, $5,200.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Insurance, ■ Steamship Tickets 

1009 M^n St.

GAS BUGGIES—Too Many Kids Around
By PRANK BECK

OF COURSB
THATiS TO 
KEEP THE 

BATTERY FROM 
bVER’ CHARGINg 
AM V  TEN 
YEAR OLD

K I D ^KNOW S 
T H A T .

LIG H TS  
YER LIG H TS

...til*#;:,.

^'ir\

TURN OFF

• •:* t

7  AO-',

W E L L !! WHAT
IF I  DID TURN 

t h e  LKSHTS , 
o f f ?.? WHAT5 
S O  FtiNNV;

A B O U T
THATf.*^

i .

Q I 9 l9 Q rSlLlAlPlDlAINlCiElS
a r t i s t s  p a in k

There are at least four mistak es in the 
pertain to grajamar, history, etiquet te, 
can find t h e ^  Then look at toe scrambled ^  
scramble it. bv switching the letters around. ™ £?  ̂ .
each of the mistakes you find, and 20 for toe word if yovF uascramble
it- ■ . .  ; ^

o o i ^ c n o N S '  ■"
(1) A  candle instead of an electric bulb in 

(2) The artist should not be smold ng
Vuv Ts w«<uw Mi head cover luff usually It ti a . a«i^ **(1$

'.m

(8V U an artist wears a  head covering usually., 
chefs hat (4) **'Ilie Mnanbled w t^  is L^im ^APES* ^

--W-a3»SiV,
r.

It .‘•i-  ̂, .',’i •



FTAPPER fanny - SS7S:
REG. U. 5. PAT. OFF.

M A N C H ESTEB  E V E N IN G  H ER A LD , SO U T H  M A N C aiESTER . CO NN., TU ESD A Y , SE PT E M B E R  16, 1931),

SKIPPY

6 o t A Car lik e  This ?
Raffle Oifieer (to fellow whose 

car stifled a t street intersection)— 
Yeu^can’t  stop here!

Car Owner—You don’t know this 
car. --

Even As You And I
Diogenes was wandering aimless- 

ly;around the town with his lantern. I 
Cop (sarcastically)—Still looking ; 

for an honest man? !
Diogenes (snapping)—No, for a j 

parking place. i

You never know just how mean ! 
you can be until you become die- j 
tator or get a job driving a truck, j

___________________  I
A new automobile record was ; 

recently made. A guy drove from 
coast to coast without eating a sin
gle hot dog. -■ 1

Mrs. B.—Did your husband snore ? j 
(irass Widow—Oh, I don’t know. 

You see, we were only married a 
week when he got killed by an auto
mobile.

The Man a t the Wheel (noting 
Drunk)—That reminds me, I must 
get the car oiled tomorrow.

JACKETEERS’ 
CONVENTION

An actor had been guilty of a 
piece of dangerous driving in his 
car. A policeman approached, tug
ging his notebook and pencil from 
his pocket.

Actor (smiling)—Well, my man, 
I  make it a rule never to sign auto
graph albums, but in your case I ’ll 
make an exception.

Overheard as a somewhat fluster
ed young thing descended from the 
sedan: ‘‘Say, Mayme, I see you been 
on the rumple seat.”y

Thanks to the automobile half the 
world refuses to stay at home and 
let the other half visit it.

First Sap—What is the difference 
between learning golf and motor- 
ing?

Second Boy—In golf you hit noth
ing, and in motoring you hit every
thing.

How contorting to reflect that the 
ordinary car you have is the won
derful one the ad describes.

If it’s true that money talks, then 
silence can’t  be golden. j

\
who live there didn’t get away in j 
time to escape the invasion.

Now if they can only invent an 
■ antiknock gas for people.

With some autoists the turn
over is costlier than the upkeep.

1 Man—I want to trade this road- 
! ster for a coupe.
I Salesman — What’s the matter 
j with it ?

Man—Nothing—Only I quit chew- 
j ing tobacco.

Difficult Customer —I can’t re
member the name of the car I want, 
I think it starts with T.

Exasperated Salesman —Madam, 
all our cars start with gasoline.

Traffic Cop—Hadn’t  you better 
j  go and tell your boss about that ac

cident?
Farmer’s Boy—He knows.
Traffic Cop—Knows ? How can he 

know?
Farmer’s Boy—Well, you see, he’s 

under the hay.

you see half a dozen automo
biles parked around a country home 
on Sunday it means that the people

The pedestrians future outlook de
pends largely on his present look 
out.

It must be great consolation to a 
man dead of a cracked skull to know 
the windshield didn’t  shatter.

N C t  
U P O N  
A  T I M E .

' i

r  J
D i r t y ,  hungry 
and :jv ,e a r 1 n g 
shoes, trousers 
and a red flan
nel undershirt, 
M o n t e  Blue, 
noted film star, 
c r a s h e d  the 
gates of movie- 
Sand with a 
pick alid shovel 
as a common la
borer, when hq 
risked the stu
dio s e e k i n g 

work.

! Angry Dad— A car? Of course 
I you can’t have a car. Why, you 
I would be absolutely helpless if you 
! found yourself with a flat tire, 
j Daughter—Ob, no, I wouldn’t
i Daddy, I ’ve gij^en flat tires the air 
I before this.

PR.\CTICAL EXPERIENCE

! “I believe, ’ said the cheery -phil- 1 osopher, ‘‘that for every single thing 
you give away two come back to 
you.

‘‘That’s my. experience,” agreed 
! Whifflebaum. ‘‘Last March I gave 
away my daughter and she and her 

! husband came back in July.”—Path- 
i finder.

I HOLDING ON TO IT

I "Who is the most miserly ma'.: 
■you know?”
1 “Old Smith. Just think: When 
j there’s a crowd at the station and 
I people are standing in line waiting 
j for their tickets, he always goes last 
: so that he can keep his money in 
i his pocket as long as possible.”— 
j Travasso, Rome.

SURE SIGN

i Brown: I ’m afraid Williams has 
forgotten about that twenty-five dol-! 

[ lars he owes me.
: Jones: Why do you think that? 
j Brown: He always seems so glad 
to see me.—Answers.

1

STO m r4y* HAt. P IC T U R E S  ̂ IC IN I
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PlCTl^iS)
Wee Clowny cried, ‘‘Ha, ha, ho, 

ho! Right up the mountain side 
we go. I am an Alpine climber and 
I ’m pretty good, a t that. "Tis fun 
to walk up slants like this. I hope 
that nothing goes amiss. If I should 
slip—oh me, oh my, I know that I ’d 
fan flat.”

The guide then said, ‘‘You bet 
you would, and, frankly, ’twouldn’t 
be so good. These moimtains lead 
to far below, so far you cannot see. j 
If you should slip, you’d slide a  
week, so of such things please do 
not speak. You’ll have no trouble if 
you pay attention just to me.”

So, as they climbed iand climbed 
some zflore the  Tinies kept remarks 
in store. The kind guide knew his 
business and they did just as he 
said. A rope was tied around his 
b d t iand to the others. My, they 
f tl t  much safer'ju st to trail along 
and let him go ahead.

— Onct Coppy slipped and shouted, 
"Hey I Hold tight or I ’ll be on my

way* right down this pesky moun- 
tsdn slope.” "Oh, you’re safe,” 
cried the guide. “Just use your 
head and hang on tight. We all 
can pull you up all right.” And 
then they pulled real hard and 
Coppy soon was a t their side.

In ’bout an hour they reached the 
top of that big slope. “Right here 
we’ll slop and hike around on snow- 
shoes,” said the guide, in friendly 
tone. “You sfee, the ground is flat 
up here and there is not a thing to 
fear. We’ll do away with our long 
rope and travel ’roimd alone.”

Then to a hut he promptly ran 
and came out with a chubby man. 
This fellow gave them snowshoes. 
Then pe shouted. “Trv to run.” 
Poor Clovvmy did, and what a thrill! 
He took a very tiuuuen spLu. He 
couldn’t run in snowshoes, but just 
trying i t  was -fun.

(The Tinymites j^ye a snowball 
fight in the next s t ^ . )

VOO GUVS WOSTL6 V ^ e s  VoR Me am  'T H e« C - AiN t  
DO FOR VA. W i’TH OUR SANG IW PO W ?A  W 6  KIN  Aa;AK€ ^

DO ANUn-HiNS, VMw’t  W C  .P R O V rb  IT ?  .v 6 T 6  P o i t
OP A U  TH€ PROTeCT/OM T-HAT C ^ C S  rM- AN \ -THAT'LL

e e  FLENTV' P tC N T Y l IS  TM €RE A w y  A W tW fR  t o  t h a t ?

O N

j Percy L. Crosby, Cr««t Trita'm ©iSdo  ̂ Features Syndicate, Inc.

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern

P o l k s  s u r e , a r e  s o  i n ®  s t r o n g  f o r  O ,  
t h i s  m i n i a t u r e  S T U F F )  G O I J F ;

T E N N I S  O N  d i n i n g  T ^ O O M  —

— T i A B U E S ' ^  M I N I A T U R E ' A u t o s  ^

V o u  iSES/U
T t^A T ' B o A S -rF L U -y B R A O aiM O  

M R . KaJ o X  ?  EG xA P, r u g  
BEEM  I>0(Ai<S A L o T  C*F P P A O 'fio E - 

TALK’/Ai® WITH MV ./aEUi LipPERf 
AMP LOW ER PLAtT E S a m p

I  HAv/ e T H e m  w e l l . / M  C o M -fP o L  
S o  t h a t  I  CAM T A L K  M R . KM oK 

T o  S c o R M  M au l u iHe M HE 
He a r s  6f  advemTu r e s

IM AFRICA 
P R A T  Hi m

A N P  m i n i a t u r e  S a l a r i e s  !
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Foniaine Fox. l?S0

c He c K E P  o u t  
t h is  moRMiM<3 -u f io T  
A W lR S  T o  LEA V E T O R  
fioMPURAS AMP UiCKV

T O R  v o a  w H V  He ‘' p

HAVE VoU CUCK(^c3 AMP 
PA^UMcSf LIKE A CAFETERIA 

a t  Mo o M T feyiM ca T o  
MA-fcti VARMS WITH 

Him I -v-w KÊ p 
"Ta l k  Vo m  b a c k

" V
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WASHINGTON TUBBS IL The King is Cajjtured By Crane

PWkHT0V\

F IR E

TftkES PURSUERS 
B'i SURPRISE 
m i A  C^PTURE 
SiEHS CERTMH.

\T IS
HOPELESS To 
CH^«GE— EPsS'l’S 
MEN TORN P.WO 
RON FOR. THEIR 

LIVES.

t t e  
y y )

'N r i U T  VJ^SV\ E^SY M?E ^  TRIFLE UP STR6^NI. 
l i J  ONUOTICED, TREV DWE IN ^V.\^ DOWN
VJITW THE CURRENT.

M W 0E VIE 
C^N RUSH HHA 
FROH BEHIND, 

POPMER.

k

\ ftviD HE’S NO MORE A 

SUSIE.

C l a s o  BY NEA SERVICE. INC 'REG. U. S. PAT. OFT.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Protection!

f'!

VJONT (30, HUH? ViEtU... ) NOPE... AN’ I,
(JEE ! NOW' WWAT kNOSN ENOUGH
VliLL WS DO V  ABOUT TUESE THINSS

TO SET 'EMI STABTED 
WnVIOUT THg ISNITION 

UE'y...VJCUU! 
THERE'S ONUV 

OMS THINS 
TO DO:!

>NHAT’S  THAT ?  
BOTU OF OS To 

start WALklN' 
BAcU to THE

r a n c h ?

NOT BOTH OF US....JUST 
AA.6...VOO COULDN'T STAND. 

TUE VNALR...TOO FAR 
y o u  WON'T WANE TO 
WORRY WHILE 

T^OO'RE WAITIN' R »
ME To 
COME 
BACHI

r HERE’S  A 6UN-S1X 
BULLETS IN. IT-.VOU MIGHT
Mane to w ait  mere all night
AN' IF VOO DO StoO CAN SLEEP 
INTME PLANE-BUT-TM 
SURE X'LL BE Bach  with 
MELP b e f o r e  MORNIN'-. 

VWON'T BE 
SCARED,

WILL VOO 
•2

SALESMAN SAM Stick Around; Guzz

FOR WWPiT?

3 . / /
(i

FOR.
COtAF. ^\M' SH ftK e.

\ r \

( HE.Y, SRtA , \ S  T ^R T *
! bAVUK SHfAKe. R-FFOy

S e x P  '

n o p e '. CrOX AX (ALL
Poured oox pun'

N W (^ \x m '

® llll

\

By Blossec >

Wi-m£ scared?
mom! I  SHOULD 

SAVJ«JOT '•! 
t l i t s e t
ALONG 

ALL RIGHT.'

SHOOT IT'.!

IF t  DIO HAMS TO USE
THIS r o  probablv B£
SO SCARED X WOOLDNfT 

UNOW Mow TO

anvKc.Mc.

(JOSH, FVlX A' ̂  TVRep y^OU’R.e PLDWD
T o OR’T. X V iH F T i  SNAP OOT O F IT  FMP

liiniilliiiiiiiiiiliinmiiil(i!i
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ABOUT TOWN
The enrollment at the high school 

thie year is larger than it was in 
the entire Ninth school district when 
Supt. F. A. Verplanck started his 
work here more than 30 years ago.

Arland Jenkins, EngUsh teacher at 
the Wgh school, is making his home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Wlg- 
ren on Stephens street. Last year | 
he Uved in the cottage adjoining 
Teachers’ HaU. Mr. Wigren la also 
a member of the high school faculty.

Miss Laura Carolyn House, da\igh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. 
House of East Center street left to
day for Providence where she will 
attend the Lincoln school, a college 
preparatory institution. Miss Emily 
 ̂House left yesterday to teach at the 
Choate Boarding School for Girla ln 
Brookline, Mass. Charles Staver 
House, who graduated from HarvMd 
University in Jime, will enter the 
Harvard Law school next week.

James G. Craig, of 1180 Main 
street, is spending a two weeks 
vacation in the northern .part of 
Maine where he is enjoying the 
many sports . which that state af
fords, such as hunting, fishing and 
canoeing. A guide is accompanying 
him.

The Mary Bushnell Cheney Camp 
Auxiliary will hold a meeting at 8 
o’clock tomorrow night at the State 
Armory.

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turkington 
took in the boat race at New Lon
don yesterday. He reported b®avy 
swells running off Block Island but 
which did not deter hundreds of 
craft following the cup race from 
start to finish. When the cha^en- 
ger. Shamrock V. crossed the fmish 
line nearly ten minutes behind the 
Enterprise, Lipton and his boat r^- 
ceived equally as loud cheers as the 
American boat.

The recently organized junior 
glee club will hold its second meet
ing Friday evening at 6 o’clock at 
the studio of G. Albert Pearsdn in 
the Podrove Building.

The Holy Name ^ ciety  will 
meet in St. Bridget’s church b^e- 
ment at 8 o’clock tonight.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cone, delegate, 
Mrs. Margaret Sutherland, altenmte 
and Mrs. Rachel Munsie left yester
day to attend the Grand ConyenUon 
of the Daughters of Scotia in New 
York City. The four-day convention 
will be held in the Hotel Commo
dore.

Rev. Watson Woodruff of Center 
Congregational church wishes to 
call attention of the parents who 
are to present children for baptism, 
that the baptismal service postponed 
from last Children’s Day on account 
of his illness, will take place at the 
service next Sunday morning. '

xTinn Jessie M. Reynolds, town so- f  
cial worker returned to her duties! ; 
this morning following a vacation | ; 
spdnt in Toronto, Canada. '

John J. Ceryuri-has returned, to 
his studies At Rensseleat Poly tech-' 

i nic Institutdj-Trqyj, N.- Y .. * . •

EMERGENCY DOCTORS.

Dr. G. A. F. Lundberg (Tel. 
5629) and Dr. Thomas K,-Weldon , j 
(Tel. 5740) toe available fee. 
emergency calls tomorrow. . I. — - . .r  ^----------—---- ^

i The Women’ s Foreign Mission- 
j ary- society of the Church of the 
t^azarene wili meet this evening at 
j 7:30. Tomorrow evening the regu- 
lar midweek prayer service'will take 
place at the same hour and on 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock the 
women will hold, their regular pray
er service at the church.

Mia.< Bernice Juul has returned 
after spending seyeral days in New 
York, gaining new_ ideas of the lat
est stjdes in hairdressing and other 
forms of beauty work.

Boy Scouts of 'Proop 2 will meet 
this evening at St. James’s school 
hall. As this is the first meeting of 
the season all scouts are urged to 
be present. In» the absence, of 
Scoutmaster Gainey, Eagle Scout 
Arthur L’Heureux will be in charge.

Mr.;?.Md M̂  ̂ of
, Borp^ Sweden, axe visiting this 
I week witii Mr. and Mrs. Claus . Am 
I derson of Maple street. Mr. Swed- 
j berg was employed at Cheney 
j  Brothers 27 years ago.

j Louis Dell has removed his shoe 
' repair shop from the State Theater 
1 building to 22 Birch street.

In connection with the minstrel 
show given by the you^er members 
of the Polish National Church School 
on Saturday was the singing of 
America by the entire'chorus, the 
words being translated into Polish. 
Two pupils gave exhibitions, of 
dances, one dance being given by 
Miss Josephine Grzyb ^ d  the oth^r 
by Helen Kosak. /One' of the num
bers - that attracted considerable 
comment was a harmonica solo 
given by little "Ziggie” Olbertt.

KIWANIS REPRESENTED 
AT WORCESTER MEET

Discu^ Dollar Day Plans and 
Also Hear Report on Bus 
Terminal Plans.

H: i  StODENT eOiJNai 
> NAMES ITS SECRETARY

- i

Several Members of Local Club j 
to Attend Convention in B ay; 
State City Next Week.

The North End Merchants’ D i-; 
vision of the Chamber of Commerce j 
will hold its regular monthly meet
ing,. postponed from September 8, 
at the Community Club at 8 o’clock 
tonight. Plsuis for a Dollar Day in 
the .near future will be discussed 
and Secretary E. J. McCabe will re
port on the North End bus terminal 
proposal. At the request of the 
North End division the directors of 
the Chamber were asked to consider 
the terminal facilities. It is hoped 
that conditions may be improved 
on iWoodbridge street, where the 
bus now stops. Among > improve
ments suggested is the paving of 
the road. As it is now the street at 
this section is generally little more 
than a mudhole making it highly 
inconvenient to await the bus at 
this point.

Miss Lucile Murphey of Ham
lin Street, Named to Execu
tive Position.

MiiBS’Lucile Murphey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Murphey 
of 19 Hamlin street, has been elec
ted secretary of the student coun
cil of Manchester’High school which 
has. just been organized. She is a 
senior'student. - .

Other seniors on the council in
clude Hans Bensche and Ermando 
Garaventa. Junior members are 
Barbara Babington, James Egan, 
William Turkington and James

O’Leary. Sophomore members are! 
John Brannick, Lillian Carney, Bar
bara Hyde, Stuart Kenedy, Thomas 
McPartland, Frank Simon, Clifford 
Treat and Jean i Williams.

The ‘Freshman class haa its oiyn 
; student council and only its class 
i president sits in with the- student 
I council of the school proper. The 
' yearlings have not yet named th^ir 
leader or their council. It- is cus
tomary to choose one memb^ from 
each home room in the main build
ing.

r  S O U T H  M / \ N C H E S T E R  ■ C O N N

More and More People Look Forward
to the

GUESS!
___ j A

MAC’S GARAGB^ 
Manchester Green ?

The G a e f  Glee Qub wU re
hearse at the Swedish Lutheran 
church at 7 o’clock tonight. The 
choir will meet at 8:30 o’clock.

Carl Dedilman is seriously ill with 
pneumonia at the home of his aunt,

; Mrs. Gustave P’lorin of Maple street,
\ while his brother Dexter Dahlman, 
is confined to the Memorial. hQ.spital,. 
seriously ill with a similar sickness.

i A meeting of the Majors football 
; team will be held in the Manchester 
Fire department’s headquarters this 
evening. The number of men that 
have shown up for practice during 
the past few days has resulted in 
several important developments 
which will be considered this eve
ning.

Daniel J. Ward of Marble street,
; who ŵ as serious ill a short time ago 
is so far recovered that he makes 

I daily trips out of doors and is call- 
' ing on friends around Depot Square.

,, Miss Ruth Cohn of the Smart 
! Shop is in New York purchasing 
i  fall stock.—Adv.

Manchester’s Kiwanis Club will 
have a large representation arid 
will take an active part in  the New 
England District Convention which 
opens Sunday evening in Worces
ter, Mass., and closes Wednesday, 
four days later. The official dele
gates are: Stephen C. Hale, George. 
H. Wilcox and Arthur A. Knofla. | 

A meeting will be held Sunday! 
evening which will be attended by | 
Clarence P. Quimby as ■ lieutenant- 
governor, and by Mr. Knofla as 
trustee. Tuesday noon Lieutenant- 
Gpvemor Quimby will be in charge 
of the meeting and a quartet con
sisting of Elmer Thienes, C. Elmore 

[■Watkins, Elmer Weden, and Helge 
Pearson, will sing.

> Among the members who are 
! planning to attend besides those al
ready mentioned are: John i. Olson, 
Earl Seaman, Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbrod Messier. 
The wives of the 
and Mrs. Quimby 
their husbands.

B etter Heating 
Without

three delegates 
will accompany

j ANNUAL SALE, SUPPER 
! AND ENTERTAINMENT 
j Wednesday, Sept. 17, 2.P. M.
I Ladies’ Aid Society ,
j Quarryville, Church, Bolton 
I N. E. Boiled Dlnneiri 6 ‘P. M„ 35c. 
’ Sketch and Music, 8 P. M., 15c.

THE A. NASH CO. CLOTHES
excel in workmanship, fit and style. 
You are going to buy them. Why 
not now. Clothes do not make 
men. However, if a man would 
reach, the height of his ambition cor
rect clothes will help pave the way. 
We design. Others copy. Prices 
523.50, 529.50, 535.0'). Made to
measure guaranteed to fit or money 

I refunded.
i J. M. CHAMPLIN,
i South Coventry, Conn.
1 Tel, 172-5, Willimantic Div.

Tel.' 6265, Manchester, Conn.

Miss "Valerie O’Gorman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James M. O’Gorman 
of 128 Maple street, has entered St. 
Francis Hospital Training School 
for Nurses.

ANNUAL PEACH SUPPER 
Tharsday, September 18

The Emblem club will hold, its 
first card party of the fall season 
tomorrow afternoon at the Elks 
home in Rockville at 2:30. Manches
ter members on the committee are 
Mrs. Alfred Grezel, Miss Mary V. 
Holloran, Mrs. C. S. McHale, Mrs. 
Simon Hildebrand. Prizes will be 
awarded the winners in whist and 
bridge and refreshments will be 
served.

5 to 9:30 P. M.

Salvation Army Citadel j ^

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

• A.''

ofe^ualprice
IN THE fairest test ever 

maiie of tires, the new 
Miller Geared-to-the-Road 
balloon outwore and out
lasted the best standard 
tires of 13 leading manu
facturers.
lucre’s how the New Geared-to-the- 
Road compared with the biggest- 

selling tires in America:

spending a cent 
for new heating 
equipment when 
you burn our 
Reading 
Anthracite. 
Order today

Store Closed Wednesday-at Noon

Thirty New Designs in » •

Cotton Prints
3 50c

Thirty new Fall designs in this popular cotton print that 
mothers are buying for children’s school frocks and home 
dresses for herself. Fine quality prints; 36-inches wide. 
Color fast.

Wash Goods—Main Floor, left

Manchester 
Grain & Coal Go.
10 Apel Place, Phone 7711* 

Manchester

YOUR CAR/I
WASHEDl/iWMi

John McGuinness and Charles 
Kirka, both charged with intoxica
tion, were fined 510 and costs in the 
Manchester police court this morn
ing. They were without funds and 
had to go to jail.

The Army and Navy club will 
hold its twelfth annual meeting and 
election of officers tonight at 8 
o’clock at the clubhouse. A general 
discussion of business matters will 
be followed by refreshments and a 
social time. All members are urged 
to turn out.

Mystic Review, W. B. A. mem
bers are reminded of the regular 
business meeting this evening in Odd 
Fellows hall, preceded by a spag
hetti supper at 6:30, which is free 
to the members.

Chicken Salad Sandwiches, 15c; 
Peach Short Cake with Whipped j 
Cream, 15c; Home Made Cake, 10c; 1 
Home Made Peach or Apple Pie with | 
Ice Cream, 15c; Peach Sundaes, 15c, I 
with Whipped Cream, 20c; Milk, j 
10c; Teas and Coffee, 5c. j

Admission, 10c. '

f m  miTiNQ
$1.25

SIMONIZING
$8.00

WILSON’S AUTO WASH
Rear of Johnson Block

Taking M ileage of 
New M iller as _ 
T ire  No. 1 ran 
T ire  No.
T ire  No.
T ire  No.
T ire  No.
T ire No.
T ire  No.
T ire  No.
T ire  No-

100 %  
9i.9% 
85.7% 
68.0 % 
67.0% 
61.5% 
58.7% 
51.4% 
45.8% 
40.3% 
38.5% 
36.6% 
33.9% 
25.4%

NO PARTY AID
Now they’ve gone and done it. Both political parties 

have held their state conventions and both of them omit
ted to adopt a plank making it a patriotic duty for all 
Connecticut people to buy their meats and groceries at 
Pinehurst!

Oh, well, we’ll have to struggle along—depending on 
extra quality and extra good service and right prices and 
our well-known determination to please our customers so 
much that they’ll just have to keep on trading here.

Mebbe we’ll do just as weU, at that.
WAX BEANS, 3 quarts 25c. | RADISHES, 3 for 10c.

45x36-Inch
Pillow Cases
3 ‘°50c

Heavy quality pillow cases in 
the large size, 45x36 inches. 
Cases that will give from 3 to 5 
years’ wear.

Main Floor, left,

69c

Chardonize Hose
50c

A smart, practical stocking 
for classroom and office wear. 
New dark Fall shades that go 
well with bright sports cos
tumes. Reg\ilar 69c grade.

Main Floor, right.

Heavy
Turkish Towels

2 50c
Heavy, double thread Turkish 

towels in the large size, 22x44 
inches. Colorful borders ill 
blue, rose, gold, green and lav
ender.

Main Floor, left.

Children’s
Rayon Undies

50c
Mothers should choose thes4 

rayon undies for school wear as 
they .are. of very good quality 
and cut good and full. Peach’, 
flesh and maize. 8 to 14 
years. Choice of vests and 
bloomers.'

Main Floor, right.

Colorful Chenille s

Bathroom Rugs
$1.00

A new shipment of Fall styles in chenille rugs for the 
bathroom or bedroom. Hit and miss colors' with band bor
ders. Light pastel shades.

Rugs—Basement.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 

Funeral Director
Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

T ire No. 10 ran _
T ire  No. 11 ran -------  jo.ov. j
T ire  No. 12 ran _
T ire No. 13 ran _

N O T E : Fig^ures on competitive, tires
represent the point a t which tires went : 
out of service either from carcass failure | 
or w ith treads worn smooth. The New 
M iller outwore com pttitive tires in every 
instance. 'MILLER

NEWMAN TIRE CO.
10 Apel Place, Manchester, 

Phone 6671

JACK KEENEY 
Xead Saxophonist

.A. graduate of A1 Strohman, first 
saxaphonlst of McEnelly’s Victor 
Recording Orchestra will teach at

The Music Box
Main Street

Gonunencing Sept. 18th 
Beginners and advanced students 

of saxaphone and clarinet.
For terms ' and enrollment Dial 

3635 or call at The Music Box, South 
Manchester.

PINEHURST WDLL 
CLOSE AT NOON

FLOOR WAXEB 
Electric Floor Pol-

CANTELOUPES 
2 for 25c.

WEDNESDAY isher For Bent, 
$1.50 Per Day. CHIPSO 

Large Size 
2 pkgs. for 45c. 

With An Attractive
3 CAMAY SOAP 
and 1 10c IVORY

Make Reservation 
Now.

FLAKES, 25c. Johnson’s Dry 
DUST MOPS, $1.25 

SPECIAL 89c. ,

PREMIUM 
FREE :

PINEHURST SNOW FLAKE
QUALITY 

CORNED BEEF
1 Johnson’s Liquid or 

Paste Wax.
BOLLS 

15c Per Dozen

Printed
Percale x\prons

2 '” 50c
Dainty Fall designs in per

cale aprons in cover-all style. 
A choice of dark and light col
orings. Special tbmorrow— 
2 for 50c.

Main Floor, rear.

Children’s

Fall Hats
50c

Felt and chinchilla hats that 
are valued to 51.98. Red, navy, 
green and tan. Sizes 3 to 6 
years. .*

Main Floor, rear.

PARKER-BUCKEY
REDISLICED AND WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

ANYONE- 
IN JUST A JIFFY
can provide their gue^s at a bridge luncheon or dformal dinner ; 
with a most delicious desseiĵ  easils  ̂served and acceptable to all 
and that is

MancKesier Dairy Ice Cream
Always obtainable in perfect form at your neighborhood 

store or favorite soda fountain. ^

fee Cream C om ply
DIAI|525fi

'-rt A
Obtainable, At Its Bes^ At 7(mr NeigKs 

borhfiod Store r^TOrite Soda Fountain*

Colored
Electric Stoves

89c
One-bumer electric stoves in 

round and square styles. White 
and colors. Handy to have 
around for heating baby’s bot
tle and for apartment dwellers.

Basement.

Colored ,

Dust Pans
lOc

Colored dust pans will bright
en dark cleaning days. Good 
quality tin. Special Wednes.; 
day morning—10c each. 

SD-sement.

IR

Guaranteed

Glasbake Ovenware
50c

Glasbake ovenware is guaranteed heat proof. We are 
featuring at this price tomorrow pie plates, and brSad or cake 
pans. Limited number—50c each.

Glasbake—Basement

Big and little Businesses 
Receive E^ual Consideration

and receive equally Important commercial ser
vices at the Manchester Trust Co., the same per
sonal interest o | the. officers, who are able, as 
specialists in hnance'to provide the most autho- 
ratative counsel'and information. We invite you 
to call and get a^uainted with this banking 
organization. ~

M «M C H E S ]lji,.C O N N .

tESiTAB L*ISH E 07 lgO 5

H e a l ^ h M a r k e t  S p e c i j J s

1 5 0 c
1 lb. Sugar Cured Bacon 7 *

1 lb. F̂ resh Beef Liver

Loin Lam)b( Chops .. . W2 lbs. Sic

Lean Lamb ̂ tew ................... . . .  4 lbs. 5Qci
- -

* 5 0 c
i

1 lb. Pork and Beef Ground
1 lb. Shoulder Steak

YelloW) Elberta
16 qt. basket;.

Castle Haven Tomatoes, 5 cans — .. 50c
(No. 2 cans)

North Pole Crab Meat,  ̂cans . : . . . . .
(Selected) ...

f . mammm

Scottish Chief Pineapple, B can& r. .;
(Hawaiian diced. No. 2 ĉans.)̂ :* ’

El Campo Tun̂ a Fish, 3 cans,. . .  .
(Ught meat! - ' ' ' ' '

i A h


